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PLEA OF INSANITY 
HAUPTMANN PLAN

MAi Iy  3RD PARTIESThis Is Hfflted When Lawyer 
for Lindy Suspect Asks 
for Eiamination by an 
Alienist.

    
 

    
  

     
     

   
  

    

  
    

  
   

 

B U ix r r iN !
New York, Sept 2S—(A P )— 

Sherlil John J. Hanley today 
diaeleaed that Bnmo Blehard 
Hauptmann had atolen a  taMa 
apeen In the Jail, broken It Into 
four aectiona, aharpened «xie 
and had hidden nil four pleoea 
In the JnU.

Hnniey anid that the bowl 
part o f the apoon had been
abarpened to a raxor edge by 
mbMng It agalnat the ateel 
frame of the eet In hln cell In 
ttw county Jail.

Three parte were found In the 
tenet bowl la hla cell, and that 
the fourth piece had been hid-
den In the drain of the waah 
baain In the oeU. The aherlff anid 
the pieeea appeared te- be too 
omnll to be need aa a  key. but 
he waa Inclined to believe the 
ahnrpened piece might have 
been naed aa a  weapon If It had 
been farther ahnrpened Into a 
knife.

ARE NOW IN FIELD

At Least 25 Listed Through-
out Nation for the Fall 
Election.

 

  

  

  
     

     

   
 

   

Now York, Sept 28.— (A P )— A 
plan to have Bnmo Richard Haupt 
mehn, Indicted aa the extortioner of 
the $60,000 Lindbergh kidnap rt 
acme payment, examined by a pay 
chiatriat aa announced today by his 
ccunsel.

The lawyer, James M. Fawcett 
made hla announcement when he ar-
rived at the Bronx county court-
house to confer with District Attor-
ney Samuel J, Foley, but be declined 
to give his reasons for the move.

‘T am going to have my own pay- 
chlartrlst see Hauptmann," Fawcett 
said. He added that bis family physi-
cian would examine the prisoner at 
the same time in his cell in the 
Bronx county Jail either today or 
tomorrow, and that he would be 
guided by bis own personal physi-
cian in the choice of the paychiatriat

"Does this mean that you ard go- 
—mg~tO offer a defense bnaad on in 

canity or a mental condition T" Faw-
cett was asked.

“You can draw your own conclu-
sions," he replied as he hurried into 
the district attorneys offices.

A  visit by Assistant Attorney 
General Joseph Lanlgan, of New 
Jersey, to the district attorney’s 
cfflce gave rise to belief that it 
might have to do with preparation 
of final steps tc extradite the 
pilsoner to New Jersey, the state in 
which the Lindbergh baby waa kid-
naped and killed.

Foley announced Lanigan’s pres-
ence In the Bronx: but declln^ to 
discuss the purpose of his visit. Be-
fore he announced that Lanigan was 
in the Bronx, Foley said that New 
Jer^y had made nc move seeking

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

 

 

        
       

    

  
 

     
 

   
          

           
        

        
       

         
      

           
           

           
          

   
     

      
      

       

   
       

       
          

 

 

   
        

     

THOUSANDS MOURN 
ATCm urSiStAVE

Thremgs Attend Funeral of 
the Little Girl Murdered by 
a Degenerate.

Detroit Sept. 28— (AP) —Funer-
al Mrviees were held this morning 
for Lillian Gallaher, in a church fill- 
od with school-mates of th e ' 11- 
year-old girl whq waa slain last 

while trying to raise money 
T her achool.
A  crowd estimated by police at 
ousands stood outside S t  Dom- 

I Catholic church, unable to 
admittance while requiem high 

was intoned by the Rev. 
Father William R. Mahoney, U1-. 
hen’s pastor.

The Bun whs hardly up when the 
curious began to gather outaide the 
church.

There wae Uttle room left wlthm 
the church - after Lillian’e 600 
achoolmatea, who had assembled In 
the nearby achool, filed into the 
auditorium.

OIrto As Pnllbeniera 
Elsht clnaamntas, little glrla who 

would have attended her birthday 
.party Wedneaday except for the 
boiTible act o f a .degenerate, carried 
the caaket into the cburcit.

liUton’a pnrente, who barely have 
been able to feed and clothe their 
children since the dspreasion, bad 
feared they would not bd able to 
give the baby o t  the fan)Uy a fitting 
funeral, but their feara were ground- 
iesa. , 

When Police Commiaaloner Hein-
rich A. Plckert learned of their wor-
ries, be asked for oontributiona 
within the department Tlie police-
men, moat of whom had taken part 
In the aix-day aearch for the mleelng 
child, oontrlDutad generoualy.

The aervicee in the church ended, 
the. cortqfe moved to Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery, w hen another 
la t^  crowd that had waited for 
eoura, aaw the caaket lowered into 
As grave.

Washington, Sept 29.— (A P )—A 
lacord emaehlng array of “Third 
Party" attempts, a multitude of 
issues and a host of colorful .candi-
dates, feature the campaigns for the 
November elections . At leaet 28 
nartiea are in the field—the largest 
number In the memory of old time 
observers.

The Farmer Laboritea in Min-
nesota and the Progressives In Wis-
consin headed by Senator Robert M. 
L^FoUette, Jr., are in the van of the 
side party movements with candi- 
-iates listed In other states.

Communists and Socialists also 
have contestants In many states.

Aside from the Maine "New Deal” 
ibsue between Democratic and Old 
Guard Republican candidates num-
erous others ranging from "Redis-
tribution ot Wealth" to more strin-
gent marriage and divorce laws 
.'lave- been raised.

Unusual Personalities 
Unusual personalities dot the 

political scene. Chief among these is 
Upton Sinclair, with hla spectacular 
campaign for the governorship on 
bis "Bhid Poverty in California’ ’ 
platform, young “Bob”  LaFoUette 
ot Wisconsin, who is seeking to re-
turn to the Senate on the Progres-
sive ticket after dropping his GOP 
lab^ and former Governor Theodore 
G- Bilbo of Mississippi. Bilbo’s elec-
tion to the Senate was assured when 
he defeated Senator Hubert D.

(Continued on Page Ten)

NURSE IS KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Had Just Been Graduated ^  
Fence Rail Pierces Head 
— Dies at Once.

Hauptmann Denies Guilt In Crime o f Century MAYCALLOFF  
POUCE IN HUNT 

F O R m S i a
Authorities Confer on Possi* 

bOity of Quitting the 
Search m This Area —  
Break in West H artfori

PRESIDENT MAKES PLEA 
FOR FURTHER PATIENCE

Surrounded by police and detectives who cleared passageway through 
the packed corridors and courtroom, haggard and sullen Bruno Haupt-
mann waa lead into Bronx County (N. Y.) court where he pleaded not 
guilty to the extortion indictment lodged against him because he pos-
sessed Lindbergh ransom money. He was held in $100,000 bail to await 
trial.

ADMINISTRATION STARTS 
A NEW RECOVERY DRIVE
Control of NBA Policies 

Placed m New Hands —  
Federal Reserve Bo^rd 
Plans New Moves.

t ''- CROSSES THE CHANNEL
IN BALL-SHAPED BOAT

New . Haven, Sept. 28.-^(AP)— 
Miss Bettle Donato, 20, who with 
about 40 other young Women, was 
graduated aa a nurse, at St. Ra-
phael’s hospital Tuesday, was dead 
today, the victim of an automobile 
crash Into a guard rail on the Mil-
ford turnpike in Milford near the 
Orange town line.

The car was driven by John La- 
issa, 38, o f West Haven. He told 

Milford police, he attempted to pass 
a truck driven by Thomas R. Ben- 
Jaoiln pf Springfield, Mass., miscal-
culated boto the car’s s p ^  and 
the distance in which he had to 
make the turn out, and went off the 
road’s shoulder and hit the fence. 

Killed la ten tly
Portions of the top rail o f the 

fence went through the windshield 
and pierced Miss Donato’s head. 
Medical Examiner Fischer of Mil-
ford later said he believed Miss Do-, 
nato died instantly.

Lavaasa, with Miss Donato, Miss 
-Annie Ruby, a graduate nurse, and 
Patrick P^meri, all of this dty, 
were returning from a dinner at au 
Inn where a dinner had been given 
by the Alumni Association to the 
giwduating class of nurses. The 
others were unhurt.

Lavaesa was held by Milford po-
lice on a reckless driving charge to 
await orders from Coroner J. J. 
Corrigan.

Miss Donato was graduated from 
Ne-. Haven high school in 1931. She 
leaves her parents, two sisters and 

brother.

Washington, SepL 28.— (A P )— } 
The Roosevelt administration In a | 
swift quickening of tempo, has [ 
started the autumnal attack on re-
covery problems with several ma-
jor movei.

Paramount among tbem is the 
President’s action in placing con-
trol of NRA policy in the haoda of 
aides generally regarded as among 
the more liberal leaders in the gov-
ernment.

With the President back In the 
White House after summer days, 
significant events crowded thick 
and fast. Among them were these:

1— Donald R. Rlchberg, whose 
difference of opinion with Hugh S. 
Johnson attracted wide attention, 
emerged today as the top man In 
the industrial recovery drive. To a 
reorganized Industrial emergency 
committee of six, which Rlchberg 
heads, President Roosevelt Isst 
night gavg the task of laying down 
policies for a revamped NRA.

2— One man rule of NRA, from 
which Administrator Johnson has 
resigned, passed definitely .out of 
the picture when Mr. Roosevelt se-
lected a board consisting of. two In- 
dUBtrialista, two labor experts, and 
a colleg' ' professor to administer 
the Blue Eagle unit under direction 
of the President.

Strikes Aat Gossips
8— President Roosevelt struck at 

gossip-mongers’’ who would "create 
fear or encourage panic.” In a ra-
dio speech last night he cited 
“Wall street rumor”  which he 
branded as “wholly untrue," that 
Secretaries Wallace. Perkins and 
Mergenthau with Tugwell, under-
secretary of agriculture, were to 
retire immediately.

4—The Federal Reserve B oa rd - 
in setting a eliding scale of between

(Oontlnoed on Page Six)

Dover, England, Sept. 28. -  
(AP) — Cbwlee Flourens of 
Parle succeeded today on bli 
fourth attempt to croae the Eng-
lish channel in his “hydro-
sphere,”  a unique water cra ft

The ’‘hydrosphere”  consists of 
a ball a foot in diameter through 
which 4  double-ended paddle is 
passed. Flourens left Cap Oris- 
nez, France, at 10:30 last night 
and reached Dover harbor at 
8:48 a. m. today.

The Frenchman, who wore a 
swimming suit and a pair of 
gloves, said he was feeling fit 
and might attempt a return 
Journey later today.

AMERICAN SLEUTH 
PUZZLES GERMANS

Detective Working on Lbdy 
' Case Appears and Disap-

pears at Many Places.

PoUce engaged In the hunt for 
Alexander Kaminski, fugitive guard 
slayer, were at the turning point to-
day, undetermined whether to con-
tinue to look for the - murderer in 
this* section. A conference of 
State police officials was being held 
this afternoon in Hartford to con-
sider the feasibility of calling off the 
hunt. Oomplicatlng this came a 
report from West Hartford police 
that the William Hail High school 
vault in that tou-u had been entered 
during the night and nearly $500 in 
money and Jewelry stolen. Whether 
this is another of Kaminski’s daring 
escapades Is, of course, a matter of 
conjecture, but police are busy com-
paring finger prints found In the 
latest break.

Most Have Escaped.
Those In charge of the detail of 

100 police located here were about 
ready today to admit that Kaminski 
must have slipped through their 
linos. Awaiting a possible break 
in this area hone developed. They 
could not reconcile the petty food-
stuff thefts in the Vemoo section 
with the major burglaries in East 
Hartford and West Hartford.

Faced with these puzzling angles 
a conference waa being held at the 
County building in Hartford to de-
cide on a definite course of action. 
Included in the group at this meet-
ing were Major Frank M. Nichols, 
Lieutenant John C. Kelly, Lieutenant 
Russell I. Harman, Sergeant Roy 
PetUnglll, Sergeant Harris Hurl- 
hurt.

Study Finger Prints
In last night’s break at the -Wil-

liam H. Hall high school one or 
more Intruders hammered the com-
bination off the vault door and 
broke open five strong boxes. Po-
lice are taking at least one of the 
boxes for finger prints which are 
being studied by Captain George J. 
Sullivan,‘ chief o f ,  detoptlvea and 
fingerprint apedal'tat.

WbUe the police doubt the pos- 
elbiUty that the burglar was Alex-
ander Kaminski they admitted that 
a woman had reported seeing a 
man last night In bushes at Food- 
croft road and Asylum avenue who 
fitted the description of the 24 year 
old former New Britain man who 
escaped the Hampden county Jail 
in Springfield -a week ago Monday. 
Captain Sullivan and two policemen 
investigated the report but could 
find no trace of the man.

How It Was Blade
The high school break.was made 

through a window at the right of 
the south entrance to the building. 
The intruder climbed from a 1x11-- 
Ing to tbe window sill and pried the 
window open. The vault is of 
brick, built In with a steel door.

(Continued on Page Six)

Here Is Complete Text 
O f Presidents Speech

Washington, Sept. 28.— (A F) —« o t  suffering in Jamestown and at
Here is the text of. President Roose-
velt’s address today to the 1934 
mobilization for human needs con-
ference:

I am happy that for the second 
time' the conference on the Moblliza- 
Uoo for human needs comes here to 
the White House. In so doing yo:i 
emphasize with me the national 
character of our common task, for I 
like to feel that I share responsibil-
ity with all of you who are here rep-
resenting evefy part of our country.

Your work In the past has been of 
such outstanding success that I am 
confident this year you will achieve 
an all-time record.

In addressing you last year I em-
phasized the simple fact that ihe 
responsibility of the individual and 
of the family for the well being of 
their neighbors must never -cease. 
Beginning with those first winters

Plymouth, it has been the American 
habit to render aid to tbose who 
need It. Through the centuries as 
the first struggling villages de-
veloped Into communities and cities 
and counties and states, destitution 
and want of every description has 
been cared for in the first Instance 
by community help.

With the enormous growth of 
population and with the complexities 
of the past generation, community 
efforts have been supplemented by 
the formation of great national or-
ganizations designed to co-ordinate 
and stimulate those local groiips 
who are striving not only to take 
care of those In need but also to 
stimulate better conditions c-f 
health, of child welfare, of mental 
hygiene, or recreation and in tbe

(Continued on Page Ten)

PEARSON TO SEVER 
CONNECTIONS HERE

PriHninent Choir Director To 
Take Three Years Coarse 
at Masic School

TEXTILE INDUSTRY 
MAKES STATEMENT

Pledges Cooperation Bnt 
Says No New Relations 
Board Is Needed Now.

Helge E. Peatson, organist and 
choirmaster of the Emanuel Lu-
theran church for the past ten 
years and one of Manchester's fore-
most and widely known figures in 
musical circles. Is severing hla ex-
tensive connections In this field, it 
waa learned today, to enroll for a 

-Ithree-year course of study -at tne 
Westminster Choir School at 
Princeton. N. J.

Effective November 1 
Hts resignation will be placed be-

Women Selling Heirlooms 
For funds to Fight Huey

New Orleans, Sept. 28.— (A P)— ^committee In the Senate invesUga- 
New Orleans women ransacked their ^  Long a ^  toe electlo^of his 
attics today and dug out all manner John
of dusty family heirlooms, ranging 
from antique Jewelry to stuffed birds 
under a glass.

Then toey hurried down to toe 
French quarter where toe Women’s 
Committee of tiouislsna waa hold-
ing another auction to raise money 
in Its fight against Senator Huey 
Long.

The auctioneer stood on a replica 
of aa old slave block. Behind it on 
a wall a poster aimounced:

“Louisiana, The Slave State of 
America." «

The women on toe women’s, com^ 
mtttee say toey feel tl^ t way about 
Huey.Long

Yesterday toey auctioned off the 
autographs of five United State*
Senators who oocipriaed toe sub-

aults of the investigation were not 
satisfactory to toe women’s com-
mittee.

The autograpbif aold for a dime 
iqiiece— 80 cents for toe entire col-
lection. A diagram of toe Senate 
chamber la Washington was thrown 
in to clinch toe sale.

A cracked pewter pllcher brought 
81.16.

Hilda Phdps Hammond, chairman 
of toe Louisiana Women’s Commit-
tee, stood on toe stand as auc-
tioneer.

These Louisiana women thus far 
have not attained their objective of 
forcing both Long and Overton from 
toe Soiate. They filed charges last 
February la toe Senate against 
Long, alleging fraudulent practices 
by Long in the election o f Overton.

Bautzen, Germany, Sept. 28. — 
/A P )—Detective Arthur Johnson of 
toe New York City Police Depart-
ment, moving with bewildering zig-
zag speed, came heir from Dresden 
at 9:48 a. m., tod$y and departed 46 
minutes later for Kamenz.

Here he began, a check of local 
police records ot Bruno   Richard 
Hauptmann, indicted la New York 
for extortion in toe kidnaping of toe 
Lindbergh baby. In Kamenz he waa 
to see early associates of Haupt-
mann, for toat is toe suspect’s home 
town.

Johnson’s perigrenations stumped 
toe newspapermen who tried to 
trail him; toey even baffled, toe 
German police.

Dr. Palltzach, head of toe Saxony 
Criminal Department at Dresden, 
said today; "I hav-ui’t even seen 
him, but he contacted somebody yes-
terday afternoon. We are at a loss 
ourselves, not knowing anything be- 
jrond toe fact that he planned to go 
to Bautzen today.
- “He doesn’t even inform local po-

lice stations of his Impending ar-
rival. Suddenly be appears on toe 
spo^ identifyug himself. Later, 
however, he makes a  mysterious and 
sudden getoway without letting any-
body know what his . destination Is.

Leaves Dresden
Johnson left Dresden early in toe 

morning, traveling 88 miles east to

(Oeatinoed *  P a ^  six)

TREABUKY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 28.— (A P )— 
The position of the Treasury Sept. 
28 waa;

Receipta, $97,B94,402Ji8; expendi-
tures, $80,600Ji88.68; balance. $2,- 

.’481,177.44; customs receipts for 
toe month, $32,034,88045.

Receipta for the fiscal year (sine* 
July 1) $928,990,72447; expendi-
tures, $1,458,128,054.80 (mcluding 
$805,098,002.08 o< emergency expen- 
dltures); excess o f a«>enditures, 
$582,184,SSOJiS; gold assets, $7,- 
976,22545249.

TWO MEN CONFESS 
TO GIRL’S MURDER

Bnt Police Believe One of 
Them b  Insane; His Story 
Discredited.

South Bend. Ind., Sept. 28.— (AP) 
—Two men, one already confined in 
a state hospital for toe criminally 
insane as the result of his state-
ments, police said, have confessed 
toey slew 8 year old Marverine Ap-
pel.

But with toe reported confession 
in Memphis of Marvin O’Day, that 
he was toe girl’s assailant, police 
here" discredited a previous “confes-
sion”  o f George Sherman Myers, an 
ex-convlct now In a Michigan City 
institution;

Autooritiw said that as a result 
of Myers’ mental condition, thej^had 
questioned the statement from toe 
beginning. However, what affect 
toe Memphis statement may have 
had on Myers’ status was unde-
termined.

Body Pound In Alley
The body of toe Uttle Appel girl, 

waa ^ acovet^  In an aUey two 
blocks from her home, some thirty 
bouig) after she disappeared. Bating 
wire waa wrapped tightly about toe 
girl’s neck and there was a deep 
gash In her head. Deputy Coroner 
William Mikeeb, -reported evldenoe 
she had been criminally assaulted 
and said she bad been dead about an 
hour and a half when toe body was 
found. Officers, found blood stains 
in a nearby barn loft and expressed 
belief that was toe scene o f toe 
crime. A  few minutes later Myers 
waa taken into custody and made a 
statement admitting toe killing. De-
tectives said his confession contained 
many discrepancies.

Judge Lewis M. Hammond com-
mitted Myers to toe prison hospital 
until'BuCh time as be bad recovered 
his mental faculties eufflciently to 
stand trial for the murder.

fore, toe Board of Administration 
of toe Emanuel church at lU meet-
ing next Monday night and will be-
come effective November 1. On this 
date, Mr. Pearson completes a dec-
ade of service in the local musical 
field, during which be has been an 
important and powerful Influence in 
toe revival of Interest and appre-
ciation of choral music in Manches-
ter.

Mr. Pearson’s decision to aban-
don his brilliant career here to de-
vote toe next three years t o  study 
was .made after spending the past 
summer at the Rochester School of 
Music and the Westminster Choir 
School at Lake George.

Fine Opportunity
At the latter school, bis work 

came under the personal attention 
of John Finley Williamson, noted 
director of, the famous Westminster 
Choir, which Is now making a con-
cert tour of Europe. Dr. Williamson 
was consiclera'hly impressed with 
the promise shown by Mr. Pearson

(Oontlnoed on Page Tsro)

Washington, Sept! 28.— (A P )— 
’The oetton textile industry was 
pledged today to co-operate in gov-
ernment efforts to carry out toe 
peace plan toat ended toe recent 
strike. But Its spokesmen express-
ed belief toat toe new Textile . 
bor Relations Board, named by 
President Roosevelt to adjudicate 
disputes, waa unnecessary.

The first word to come from toe 
mill owners since the great wsdkout 
ended almost a week ago waa in 
statement by tbe Industry’s code 
authority. It waa issued late yes-
terday by Chairman George A. 
Sloan.

The new board already was at 
work investigating charges that 
there ha* been dUcrimination 
agalnat workers who w e n t o n  
strike. These charges were laid 
before it by Francis J. Gorman, 
vice president of toe United Textile 
Workers. The industry , said it 
agreed with President Roosevelt’s 
request that all be re-employed, ex-
cept those who engaged “In lawless 
violence’ ’ during toe strike.

"W lto respect to toe recommen-

.(Oontlnoed on Page Ten)

Is Confident That a Unified 
Attack for a little While 
Longer WOl Master "Old 
Man Depression’’ —  Asks 
Commnnities to Do Their 
Share.

SLIGHT LET DOWN 
IN NATION’S TRADE

Don & Bradstreet Beview 
Says It Means an Uptmm 
Is Right Ahead.

New York, Sept. 28.— (A P )—The 
weekly trade survey of Dun and 
Bradstreet said today toat there 
h t i  been a slight interruption this 
week to toe fall upturn In retail dis-
tribution. which "Is interpreted as 
aignifleani of an abrupt broadening 
during the weeks toat tie Immedi-
ately ahead.”

In some of toe retail "  branches, 
toe review asserted, September has 
been toe best month since March, 
With further expansion apparently 
aasured during October.

“The rising level of retail dis-
tributive totals during toe last five 
weeks,”  continued toe review, “was 
checked to some extent by toe 
rainy weather and toe predomi-

(Oonttmied on Page Ton)

M eteor Explodes in Path 
O f Transcontinental Plane

Oakland, Calif., Sept. 28.— (AP)'brocket you ever saw. But it waa
too close for comfort. I’ll take my 
meteors torougb toe telescope after 
this."

Astronomers questioned whether 
toe meteor waa as close to the 
plane aa it appeared to be. Dr. Rob-
ert Altken of Lick Observatory of 
toe University at Chtiifornia said 
toe chances at an airplane being 
struck were 1,000,000 to one.

"Although It is possible that the 
meteor seen waa qulta near him," 
Dr. Altken said, “it la rather mote 
probable that It was miles away 
and merely aeemed cloee.”

—The explosion of a meteor in the 
path of a transcontinental airilner 
was described today by Co-Pilot 
Arche Anderson as a “pretty 
sight," but "too close (or comfort."

The 18 persons aboard toe craft 
when toe meteor flashed in front o f 
it early yesterday said tos flash of 
toe explosion was so cloee that it 
appeared to be only a,few  hundred 
y v d s  away.

“ It certainly w m  a pretty sight 
when toe meteor' exploded," said 
Anderson, “tike tos biggest aky-

Waabington, Sept. 28.— (A P )— 
Confidence that a unified attack
for a Uttle while longer”  would 

master "Old Man Depression”  was 
expressed today by President 
Roosevelt in addressing toe 1984 
conference. on the Mobilization for 
Human Needs.

To toe assembled leaders of tos 
group at the White House, the 
President emphasized that it waa 
up to local communities to carry 
the primary burden of relief. He 
called it the privilege rather than 
the duty of the Individual American 
to bear a ahare in relief.

“ It is toat personal appeal, that 
personal service, which has carriiM 
us through these trying years,’ ’ ha 
said.

“ A unity of effort for  a little 
while longer will, I am confident, 
bring national success to our ax'* 
Uonally unified efforts to bring Old 
Man Depression to tbe point where 
we can finally master and destro;^ 
him.”

Mr. Roosevelt said there had been 
some inefficiency in the emergency 
efforts to alleviate distress but toat 
he looked forward to greater effi-
ciency.

He told the conference, which !l  
headed by Newton D. Baker ot 
Ohio, that it waa its duty to see to 
It; .

“ Firat of all; that destitution 1* - 
relieved, and, secondly, that no in> 
dividual and no family shall be en> 
titled to public assistance if tout in> 
dividual or that family does not d*. 
serve It."

Amplifying apparatus had been 
set up in the ITOite House to talto 
toe President’s' werds to a crowd 
toat had assembled on toe grounds. 
Aa.his talk started, workmen on the 
new executive office building sat 
down to Ilcten.

Baker's Response
Baker replying to .toe President 

expressed toe organization’s appre-
ciation for toe cooperation of to* 
Chief Executive and Mrs. Roosevelt, 
who Is chairman o f toe National 
Women's Committee.

Years of famine have followed 
yesu-a of plenty, Baker said, “not 
because nature haa withheld her 
bounty for a season but because to* 
mechanisms of exchange have be-
come disordered, naUonatiatic aspir- 
otiona have rejected ancient mutual 
dependmcles, and international 
fears have broken down confidence 
in the ability even of civiUzed states 
to observe and maintain order in the 
world.

"Over a period of years thing* 
have been deranged and toe conae- 
qiience has been unprecedented un-
employment, widespread want, and 
with toe gradual exhaustion ot the 
accumulations which prudence had 
made against a rainy day, there has 
come toe necessity ot public inter-
vention and rdief.

“To thla need toe Federal govern-
ment has responded generously.

“Meantime, any extended system 
c f  Federal relief, however necessary,
Is attended by dangers. Under your 
uirectlon, toe efforts of toe Federal 
government in this ’ behalf have 
avoided many, of these dangers, by 
trutiaUng upon local administration 
and cooperation, but it is our eager 
hope, aa we know it is yours, that 
soon toe'entire burden of relief may 
be returned to local shoulders,’’ 

Asserting toat toe agencies com- 
jiosing toe mobUizatlon sought to 
preserve the influence of tbe home. 
Baker said “ It is as a part of toe 
national forces of reconstruction and 
rebuilding toat we venture to hope 
tliat this winter wlU see us past the  ̂
edge of crisis.’ ’

“By doing our full duty this win- 
tei" he continued, “we may well hop# 
to face, in toe years that are to fol-
low, more normal conditions. With 
our great griefs behind us, we aa a 
people will be strengthened to enjoy 
 iinproved and better times by a 
lecollecUon of toe courage with 
which we' sustained one another as 
we passed throuib toe shadows Ui ^  
toe valley.”   s jfe;

After toe opening ceremony, na» ' 
tlonal and state leader*, held confer-
ences on toe united communlQr 
drives for support of social services 
that will be held throughout tbs 
country in November. The women’s  
division met at toe White Houafi 
with'Mrs. Roosevelt presiding.

Thirty-four welfare orgsnizstbwt:' 
are represented In toe mabllisatKW, 
for which Community Chests and 
Coimcila, Inc., acta as toe adm in^ 
trative agency.

-  - - —  -   ' ’.-1     

CLOTHING STOLEN -v
WatervlUe, SepL 28.— (AP) - t  

Burglars early today broke i 
Meara Finan Company 
store and carried away bet 
and 50 suits, 26 top coats and :
20 sweaters valued at-about f  
A  baker working nearire eav ^ 
drive sway in a ear with tbii Ml 
Entrance to toe store ^
Jimmybif the rear Soot.

I Into
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)NTO SEVER 
CONNECnONS HERE

(OnMaaM tN oi Pm * Om )

ttd  offw«d him thf opportunity to 
' MMtar at the saw adUIon-doUar 
Wwuataatar Cbotr achool at Prince- 
toa oa a oee-yaar aeholarahlp. 
c n »  eeurae o f itudy which Mr. 
PianeB plaaa to purtue will brinf 
him a defTM aa Bachelor of Mualc 
upon fraduation. The courie in- 
efndaa ragular oohege aufljecta and 
haa aa ita primary objective the de- 
valepmeat of ehtral dlractora. Dur- 
tM  w  aummer atudlea, it waa dli- 
covered that Mr. Pearaoh poMcssed 
a  voice with many possibilities and 
V t , WiUlamaun recommended that 
te  apedallae in voice at the school. 
If Iw 'profrees in this direction It

MANCHEWTBR BVEWING HERALD, UAHGHEffllER. CONN. FIWDAT, SEPTEMBER W. 19B4. ^

sftlafactoiy, he may be (ivea the 
chance to b(Kome a member of the 
internationally known cnolr.

SpisodM Beoord 
Gifted with a wlnnlnf peraonallty, 

an unflacK^f entBualasm and an in- 
domitable will to succeed. Mr. Pear 
Kn attracted and held che interest 
of young. people Pom the atart. of 
hta. career In Manchester. His goal 
from the outset has been to advance 
the art of male and female chorus 
singing and a review of his splendid 
record ,1s convincing proof of the 
•emarlMble success be has attained.

Mr. Pearson was called to the 
h'manuel church in November of 
1934 as organist and choirmaster. In 
Worcester, Mr. Pearson was assist 
ant to the late frits ^ t s .  director 
o* the Mendeissohh Singers and a 
prominent figure in Bay State|musi* 
cal circles. It was In his native city 
that Mr. Pearson first displayed his 
genius for leadership but it was not

. W e e k-e n d

Sp ec ia ls
Fa ll Fash io n  

H a ls

At
Thrift Hat 
  Section

Wool
Softies

Sw ea ters and  
Sw e a t e r Sets

of fine wool yarn in solid 
shades and cheery color 
combinations.

Sweaters $1.95
Twin Sweater Sets

i 2 .I9 -$ 2 .9 5

All the
Latest Shapes

Smartly
Trimmed

New
Fall Shades 

Our
Regular 
82.95 Hats, 
.Saturday

Make Your Dollars Co Farther!
BENSON’S IS THE PLACE

hava w y  of our roerchandlie In your home. Come In and look
bargeln* In Bedroom, Uving Rwin 

and Dining Room Furniture ae well ns Stoves and OH Burners
• inn  AA a r e  A FEW SPECIALS;
flBB.OO Combination Bungalow Range, Gray and White
• • aa* • ...............4 • .................. .................. ........... 1, , . . . . , $45*00
Glenwood Range with Oil Burner.................. .. .$32.50
Gray and Green Combination Range with Oil Burner.. . .

Mahogany Chest of Drawers with Dresser to m a t c h . .

Oak Dressers
$1.5.00 

.$4.00 and $6.00
^  Spring and Hair Mattress to match,

NEW 6 .K M a D ls  Br^iikfMt S e t ! ! ‘ ‘ .$14.50
.$27.50

Mapis Breakfast Set...
NEW Studio Couches, reg. $35.00. Our Pries

Benson *8 Furniture Exchange
NEW AND USED FLRNITCRE 

Johnson Bloch

STORE and TAVERN OWNERS
Increased Business Depends 

Greatly Upon APPEARANCE
Your e u s^ e ra  demand QUALITY. Sell to them 

d i s t i n c t i o n . Nothing is more p le S
   A  P*̂ '**̂ **' Cabinets for the store and
  ®̂*j***5 New Booths and Store Fixtures
g P ,"*  ^ * 2  PW-tlcuIar needs at remarkably low

£ 2 ? ‘  P* ĉes go high. An
;.MtlMatc win eofivince you!

PHONE 8396 .

HAROLD DWYER
CBraar flower aad Summit Streets

ty Woodwork and Furniture 
I f  p u d  f i n i s h e d

untU h* earn* to Maschastor that ha 
had the- opportunity to display his 
OiU ablUty.

Orgaalaad Ola* Ctab 
Sbortly'aftor bis arrival h m , bt 

orgaalaed tha Baathovan Ole* club, 
a mala chorus that draw its membar- 
shlp from ell churches in this town 
and vicinity. The crorus came swift- 
y to th* for* and during lU ax- 

iftence baa gained an enviable repu-
tation throughout Ut* EaaL It has 
bees the means whereby manv 
young men have beeom* laaders la 
music in their own churches aad 
many more have been auccessful as 
.‘ oloista. The club recently began it* 
tenth season and baa bean bolding 
veekly rahaaraala for tb* coming 
ocncert year.

Not content to coniin* his activi-
ties to being organist, choir leader 
end glee club director, besides con. 
d ieting a studio for 'instruction in 
piano, organ and theory, Mr. Pear-
son bent his indefatigable energies 
lo the formation of a Boy Scout 
troop Ui the local church and also 
became teacher of the Bible clasa.

Other Work
After a few years, he continued to 

£nd further outlets for his talents 
'.;y organizing the O Clef Club, a 
woman's chcrua which Is now enter-
ing Ita seventh season, and the chil-
dren’s chorus. The former, like the 
Beethovens, draws its memberahlp 
from all parts of iowu.

It wasn’t long before Mr. Pear-
son’s ability gained widespread rec- 
osnltlon outside the confines of the 
local church field. He was named di-
rector of the Hartford District 
Luther League chortu of 330 voices 
from the nineteen churches of the 
District. ’The New Ekiglend Confer- 
.ence Luther l-eague Is divided Into 
four districts, each with a chorus, 
urd It was the dream of Fritz Hartz 
to unite these into one huge chorus 
cf 700 voices. He died before this 
dream could be br-iught to realiza-
tion but Mr. Pearson took up the 
task and the combined chorus made 
its first a p p e a rs^  at the Bushnell 
Memorial in HafiP^rd last year.

Camp Director
For several years, Mr, Pearson 

’.vas director of the Klwanls Kiddles 
Camp at Hebron, a position which 
lit declined thia year to devote the 
rummer to study,-On-bis-return- « 
few weeks ago, ne was accorded a 
welcome home aurprihe party by the 
Emanuel congregation and was pre-
sented with a purse of money In 
token of the esteem in which he and 
bis achievements are be,d.

WORK FOR BIG VOTE 
FOR REPUBLICANS

N. Y. Stocks

Town Committee Striving to 
Give Nominees R econ  
M ajority on Monday.

effort to gat out a big 
Moadaya town election will 
e by the Republiicen town 

ttee, it was decided at 
,  held laat aigbt. ’The town 

[ittee will have ita usually well 
organized group of workera busy 
chseking the voters and sanding out 
ears to bring in those unable to get 
to'the polls In the Municipal build 
ing in any other way.

Little Opposlttoh
The committee plane to give ita 

nominees a big majority in the elec-
tion despite the fact that little of 
no strong opposition is expected 
from the Democratic party. There 
had been some talk some months 
ago of a drive by the Democrats to 
 cat one or two of its nominees in 
the town election, but this has not 
been followed to any extent. Ed-
ward Keeney, Democratic nominee 
for assessor, plans to make a drive 
In an effort to wfh the election from 
Emil L. G. Hobentbal, the Republi-
can nominee. Hohenthal won a de-
cisive victory In the Primary and is, 
of course, the heavy favorite to win 
the election.

Plan Intenaiv'e Campaign
The Republican town committee 

is planning an intensive local cam-
paign here in behalf of the sUte 
ticket with the purpose of giving 
Hugh M. Alcorn and the entire 
ticket a big majority In November. 
Enthusiasm over the Alcorn can-
didacy is high in Manchester and 
the committee is sure it can get 
out only a record vote but a record 
breaking Republican majority here.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ft Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

TO SPEAK IN CHICAGO
I I P. M. Storks

Now London, sept 
The Rev. Philip M. Kerrldgs, rector 
of St. James Episcopal church here, 
will be In Chicago October 14 to 
deliver the eermon at a service In 
observance to the 100th annivereary 
of St. James’s church in that city.

St. Jamea pariah in Chicago 
waa founded by the Rev. laaac Hal- 
lam, who waa rector of Bt. James 
church hero. He named the (Thica- 
go parish after that in this city be 
cause of a deep feeling In the New 
London parish, which was bis first.

LE’TTER FRO.M PRESIDENT

New Britain, Sept. 28—(AP) - 
James Dtinnigan of 194 North 

I street has few opportunities to see 
tha silver lining in the clouds. He I  baa been bedridden for ten years. 
But today there was no room In his 
mind for thoughts of hta plight. 
When the mall came he delivered 
letter, it read:

"I have learned that you have 
been ill for some time and aend 
theae lines to expreai the hope that 
.you will keep up your courage." It 
waa signed by Franklin D. Roose-
velt, President of the United States.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST — WHITE GOLD bracelet 
with green emeralds and white 
sapphires. Valued aa a keepsake. 
Reward. Telephone S742.

______ : •̂ '7

East Boston Mother 
Tells a Secret

 e «  de vsa kaas year ehlldraii se alee 
aad htsltarf This qnastiaa iriassas Mra 
McEay, who saw tails bar aalthhersi 

"I hspyaaad la hear about

Uxfttivt Worm EiptHtr
tttroiuh a taladv* — as my UWa bop 
was K t  seas Urn* troublad with loss 
of sppatlta, festlsssnass at night aad 
at times was vary (ratful, I daddad to 
try. Dr. Tin*'* nLdr . . . Bo bogaato 
Impra VO Immodiatoty aad la a vary short 
t o o  ha was wsU . . .  I would asvar 
ho witout it »  — Mrs. B. O. McKay. 
4WA Ssratoix St., S. Boston ( t t u i ! ) . 
Signs of Wonaa srs: CoasUpatioa. 
deranged stomach, swolltn n p ^  Up, 
affenstve breath, hard aadfnll stoataeli 
with ptlas, pala (sea, eyaa heavy, short 
dry cough, crlnding of tho tooth, ate.
Dr. Ttus’s BUzlr Isiativo-woRB s«- 
pellsr Is s purs hath msdldns . .  . 
BtUdaadplaaaaattotyip, .

Bacctathilly assd (to It iresrs.

Bank Stocka
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 13
Conn. River .......... . 4.V)
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  5i 
HertfoVd National . . . .  16
Phoenix St. B. and T. . 165 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... so
Aetna Fire .................. 39
Aetna Life ..................  154
Automobile ................ l 9Vs
Conn. General ............ 24
Hartford Fire ............ 31
Har.tford Steam Bolter 60
National Fire . : .......... 5i
Phoenix F ir e ................ 68
Travelers .................... 40S

Public Utllltlea Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  40
Conn. P o w e r ................ 36
Greenwich. WftG, pfd. 40
Hartford Elec ........   50)4
Hartford Gas 4r

do., p f d ...................... 4S
8 N E T Co ................  101

Manufacturing Stocks

Asked
18

36
18

32 
41

21V4
26
33 
62 
33 
67

415

44
38
45
32 >4

Am Hardware ............  174
Am Hoaiery ................  ...
Arrow H and H, com .. 10

do., pfd .................... 98 "
Billings and Spencer .. —
Bristol Brass ..............  19

do., pfd ............ ; . . .  98
Case, Lockwood and B —  300
Collins C o . ....................  58 __

103

19H
S3

-12

1
31

MENDING
Moth Holes, Barns, Cuts, 
Rips and All Imperfections,
Especially on fine worateda, w«oI- 
ena. and Jeraeya. Bring yonr 
danuged gomls to

m ' l a n e
U  Broeklyn StoeeL KockvlU*, Ct.

Colt’s Firearms
Eagle Lock ................
Fafnlr B earin g !..........
Fuller, B s M , Claaa A . 
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon. 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  
Hartmann Tob, com ..

da, p f d ......................
Int. Silver ....................

do., pfd . . ; ..............
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 
New Brit. Meh. co m ..
-d o ., pfd. . . . . . .  . . . .
Mann ft Bow, Cfiaaa A . 

do., Clasa B . . . . . .
North and Judd' ........
Niles, Bern pond . . . . .  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg .......... . , .
Scovill .................. ..
Stanley Works ..........
Standard Screw ........

do., pfd., guar...........
Smythe Mfg. Co. . . . . .  
Taylor a d Fenn
Toirlngton ..................
Underwood Mfg Co . .
Union Mfg. Co..............
U 8 Envelope, co m ;..

do , pfd ......................
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
J.B.WU'ms Co. 110 par

19
17
SO
7
9

IS
19
62
31
3

30
3

7H

IS
18)4
16H
60

100
28

62)4

80 
105 
37

45

31
34
60

11
133

6
30
34 
66 
33

6

7
1

1«)4

s
35 
30 >4 
1«H  
60

33 
85 
64 >4 
49)4 
10

39
an

65

Adam EXp . . . . . .
Air Redue ............
Alaaka Jun
Allegheny ..........
Allied C h e m ........
Am Can ................
Am. O om I..............
Am Fgn Pow . . . .
Am Bad St 8 . . .  
Am Smelt . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B ..........
Anaoonda ............
Armour m  N . . . .  
Ateiaon . . . . . . . . .
Auburn ................
Avlatien Corn . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bandbc ................ .
Beth Steel .......... .
Beth Steel, pfd . . . .
Borden ..................
Can P a e ..................
Caa# (J. 10 ..........
Cerro De Pasco . . .  
Che* aad Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ................
Coca Cola ..............
Col C a rb on ............
Coml Solv ..............
Cons O a a ................
Cons OU ..................
Cont Can ................
Com Prod ..............
Del L aad Wn . . . .
Du P o n t ..................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec and' M u s ........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ............
Gen Foods ............
Gen M otors ............
Gllletts ..................
Gold Dust ..............
Hudson M oton . . . .
Int H arv ...................
Int N ic k ........ ..
Int Tel and Tsl ___
Johns MsnvlUe . . . .
Kennecott .............
Lebtgh Vsl Coal . . .  
Lehigh Vsl Bd ..  .
Ligg and Myers B ..
Loew’a ....................
Lorillard ................
Monsanto Chem . . .
Mont Ward ..............
Nat B iscu it..............
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat Dairy ................
Nat Distillers ..........
N  Y Central ............
NY NH and H ........
Noranda ..................
North Am ................
Packard ................
Penn ........................
I'hila Rdg C aad I . .
Fhli Pete ............ .....
Pub Serv N J ..........
Radio ......................
Kem R a n d ................
Key Tob B ___ ____
Sears Roebuck ........
Socony Vac ..............
South Pac ................
Sou P Rlc S .......... .
South Rwy ..............
St Brands ................
St Gas and 8 9 ........
St Oil Cal ................

-SI Oil N J ..............
T ix Csrp ..................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica ........
Union Carbide . . . . .
L nioa Pac ............ ..
Unit Alrc C orp ........
I nit <Iorp ................
Unit Gas Imp ........
U S Ind Ale . . . . . . .
U S Rubber ............ .
U S Smelt ..............
U $ Steel.................
Vick C hem .................
Western U nion..........
West El and Mfg . . .  
Woolworth

. . .  t h  

. .  .lOlH 

. . .  19H
1 %

. . .  MH 

. . .  38 

. . .  7 

. . .

. . .  S6H 

. . . l U H  

. . . 7 7  

. . .  IIH 

. . .  • 

. . .  81*i 

. . .  36 

. . .  4

. . .  16H 

. . .  13'4 

. . .  89 

. . . 6 1  
. .  88 
. .  14 
. . 4 4  
. .  36H 
. .  48% 
. .  88% 
..181 

U H  
80% 
89% 
8% 

84)4 
MH 
18 
90% 
99% 

7%
38 
1«H 
39% 
39% 
11% 
18
•Ml

80)4
28
10%
47%
18%
S%

12
98)4
39 
18), 
53% 
26% 
28% 
13% 
16%

ADVEBTiaEMBIfT— A o v n tm B M E iira u . AOVBBTiaBMENT—

•f

Thay'r* haadad 
tor th* Fallot 
Studio wbsr* his 
majesty the bal^ 
is to be photo- 
fraphed tor 
4x0 Metur* that' 

d a y  back only 
thay'r* la th* 

swwtost folder*. Tss, it's Baby 
Day* at Th* Fallot Studio tor th* 
Srst two wssks la Octobsr. If 
you’rt gotag to hav* baby's pietur* 
taksa wait 'til Octobsr 1st, but don’t 
tor hsavsn’s sak* wait 'til after 
October 18th:

goliig to put kls 
I8J 0 tor rix—and

. .  30 

. .  22>. 

. .  10% 

. .  39% 

. .  14) 
. .  8% 
. .  23% 
. .  4%
  • 15% 
. .  33% 
. .  8 
. .  £% 
. .  48
. .  .tS’ 
. .  14% 
: .  19 
•• 31% 

lOVi 
19% 

. .  8 ) 

. .  31% 
. .  43% 
. . 3 3  
. .  29% 
. .  5%
•• •»?% 
..101 
.. 9% 
.. 4
.. 14% 
.. 36% 
. 16%
  114%

33% 
.. 32%
. SS 
. 33% 

49^ was
Elec Bond and Bbsre (C u rb ).H %

URGES CHURCH WORKERS 

TO RENEIffiD EFFORTS

Outlines Work That Faces the 
Church Today, Telb of Loos-
es Under Depression.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

New
'orsign

T a S C S S Q C I S E S S "
P  ” S s I T I i ? u u n  C i l J

.2 5
To BOSTON

(Bonad Trip $448) •
TTritotoeas 7007 

Lea vas
TKAVEl. BOUBAD 

4m Main Street Maachsator

» 2

York, Sspt 88— (A P )—  
Foreign Exobsngs Irregular; Orest 
Britaia la dollars, others in cants.

Great Britain demand. 4.97%; 
cables, 4.97%; 60 day biU*. 4.96%; 
France demand, 6.64%; cables, 
0.04%; Italy demand, 8.M % ; ca-
bles, 8.04%.
' Demands:

Belgium, 33.55; Q erm uy, 40.58; 
Holland. 68.87; Norway, 25.01; Swe-
den. 35.87; Denmark, 33.84; Fin-
land, 3.31%; Switaarisnd. 83.91; 
Spain, 13.79; Portugal, 4.53; Qreece, 
 96%; Poland, 19.13; Chiecho-Slo- 
vakla, 4.81; Jugoalavis. 3.81; Aus-
tria. 19.08N; Hungary. 80.10N; Ru- 
nunla, 1,01;. Argentine; SS.ION; 
Brasil, 8.54N; Tokyo, 89.30; Shaag- 
bail, 36.68%; Hongkong, 40.50; Mex-
ico City (silver peso), 37.95; Mon-
treal in New York. 102.76; New 
York In Montreal, 97.81)4.

N—Nominal.

STEAL NOT STEEL BBIDOB

Treviso. Italy—Robbers disman' 
tire Bridga spanning th*

Rev. Ernest M. Halliday, general 
secretary of the Congregational Ex-
tension boards, which Include the 
Home Missionary society, th* 
church building society and the 
Sunday School Extension society, in 
an ^ r e a s  on th* subject. ’’Whst 
the (Thurch Faces," gsv* a group 
of organisation leaders and Council 
members at the Second Congrsgs- 
tlonal church last avening, an in-
sight on conditions aa they exist to- 
dsy.

The work of the church is virtual-
ly conducted within four conesntrie 
eirelsa, b* said. Th* first drcl* an- 
dess* tb* church with iu  work in 
th* parish earrisd on ^  th* pastor, 
the church school and the various 
organlsstlons. The ascend dm )* 
rspresenU th* church in its rsla- 
Uona with the rsllgieus and benev-
olent work throughout th* state of 
Conneetleut. The new atat* super-
intendent I* Rev. Chutes viurisr of 
Hartford, formerly head of th* 
atat* Congregational denominaUen 
in Vermont, and aucceaaor to th* 
Rsv. Sherrod 8ouI*.*The state de-
partment is read at all timss to ss- 
sUt In every way pesalbl*. whether 
a new pastor la ns^sd or plan* are 
desired for a new chuich. ’"Th# 
cITurcbea of the sUt* of Connecti-
cut pay the salary of th* super, 
visor.

Ths third drcle includes th* work 
of the CongregaUonal denomination 
through the nation, and th* prob-
lems of 130 millions of people rep- 
resenUng all naUonallUes cannot be 
properly solved without tb* influ-
ences of religion. Dr. Halliday taud- 
*d th* work of tha Educational so-
ciety and American Mlsdonary so-
ciety, whoa* officers at the Beacon 
street, Boston, headquarters work 
without money or price for ths g o ^  
of all, whether it be the Mountain 
whites, or the colored people, eatab- 
lUhlng achools and ooU^rsa whcrei 
their children may rscelva equal 
benefit* with thoae of th* north; 
Sunday school* are founded te 
place* where children would not 
otherwise recsiv* rsligioua trateteg; 
church** which cannot auppert a 
paator by thsmsstvsa a n  iiaalBtofi. 
or tb* church organisations are ((*• 
quently aasiated in holding tbair 

The** aoeietiaa alao admlalaterj|jg

. Flowsr-Iik* nsckllnas aad baited 
waists are th* points o f secant on 
thoas new frocks shown te l984-.%'i 
fashion shows for wear under winter 
coats.

The newj In neckllnss Use te ths 
fact that, generally high anil often 
touched by som* atrildng eontrast- 
IM  color, they aupport or ftrama th* 
face aa s  atom or ealyx supports a 
flower. Even when low tesy are 
still designed to allow th* neck and 
face to rise In flower-Uk* effect. 
Waistlines sr* easy and natural, but 
often marked by belts of contrast-
ing color.

Th* UU stsm-Ilke silhoustte with 
skirt fullnsss, if any, generally con-
centrated at the back an8 with slits 
often used; and richness and diver-
sity of oolors, and fabrics are the 
rest of the dress news.

Rip roaring plaids, biasing 
checks, brilliant solid colors! You'll 
lov* th* new wooly drsssss and 
smartly tailored skirts at the Wii- 
rose Shop. And som* brand new 
twin sweater sets that are darling!

Conflicting rumoM about hat fasb- 
ions persist these days. Some cou-
turiers have shelved the berets and 
tricornes that caused such excite-
ment in August in favor of higher- 
crowned types. Others Insist that 
 hallow crowns are aa good aa the 
high ones.

However, to one who keeps in 
touch with the entire mar)<et, It 
would seem that not one popular 
type has taken a back seat tor any 
other. They (meaning at least 
half a dozen klnCs) are all riding j 
up front together.

Soak cabbage half aa hour te eold 
aalted watar to fraabaa IL Cut te 
quarter* aad shred fin*. Dry be-
tween toweU. If only a part of 
tb* cabbage la to b* used It caa b* 
kept fresh hy wrappteg te glased 
paper aad ptecteg in W b o x .

ChUdrta like aurpriaea aad a va-
riety of foods whats thsir appstitss. 
Little aurpriaea, such aa caady bars, 
dates, psaauts, raiaias or other food 
favorites, should b* tecludsd te their 
lunch boxes or served at horns 
lunches.

Bplrslla cotsetieru, M n. Bldwell, 
dial 6091, aad Mrs. (3spp, 6696, sr* 
showing nswsst modal* Including the 
two way, stretch. Fittings at your 
convenience. Let them repair your 
old Spirella garment

Spiced Pears in Strawberry Jelly 
makes a delicious deaaert;

One package gelatin dassert 
(strawberry flavor), 1 1-4 cups boil-
ing water, 3 inch sUck cinnsman,. 6 
cloves, 1 cup cold water, 4 pear*, 
peeled and halved, 1-8 honeydsw 
melon, 1 cup sssdless whits grapes.

Cook cinnamon and cloves in boil-
ing water for 5 minutes. ' Remove 
spices. Measure one cup and pour 
over quick setting gelaUn, stir until 
completely dissolved. Add cold 
waiM, chill until it begins to thick-
en. Place six halves of peara on 
end around side* of deep ring mofild. 
Pour on thickened griatin. Slice 
remaining pear and mix into gelatin 
on top of mould. Chill until firm 
UnmoiUd; fill center and garnish 
with white grapes and honeydew 
melon cut into small pieces. Serves 
six.

Dyed pheasant feathers are being 
used here to make evening capes.

Memori* o f  crinolin* days are 
Twived te London's autumn fashion 
parades.

Clinging satin frocks surrounded 
from waist to knse by beU-sbaped 
lace "cages,'' stiffened at the bottom 
to stand out Uk* old hooped aUrto 
are being abown.

Other “cage" fashtona Inelud* 
enormous puffed-out sleeves gather-
ed In at shoulder and wrist 

Boned bodies* ara shown on som* 
evening gowns, the stiffening keep-
ing them in place without ths use 
of shoulder straps.

Other designs ar* of oriental in-
spiration, including ambroidered 
trousers worn under a lace skirt

Once you wear a pair of those 
first quality silk hose, chiffon o ;' 
semi-service, you’ll know what 
mean when I say they’re long weai 
ing—59 cents a pair, 2 for 81.15 at 
Norton's.

A dress that contrasts with your 
coat is smarter this year than one 
which matches it.

Gowns for dinner occasions arc 
mostly sleeved or have jackets that 
cab be removed for more forfnal 
parties. But there is no set rule 
preventing the sleeves, yoke or back 
from being nudely sheer, producing 
a very alluring and flattering effect.

Have Ruth Nelson show you the 
bridesmaid’a hats that the smartest 
bridesmaids are wearing. They'ce 
at the Lillian Hat Shoppe, 38 (Siurch 
St., Hartford. Have yours made 
up in Just the style and size you 
desire—at a very moderate price.

With the daytime-blouse-sltuatlon 
well in hand, you start to hunt for 
blouses to wear with your dinner 
suit. There are elegant ones of 
velvet, lame an)l sheer wool, woven 
with metal threads, to be worn out-
side the skirt and down over the 
hips. Those with dolman sleeves 
and soft, cowl-type necklines make 
you gasp with Joy.

Of course, you get more than one 
dinner blouse, knowing full well that 
by having several, the dinner suit 
looks like a different ouflt each time 
you wear it.

A  rhinestone rose sparkling with 
brilliant stones is one designers way 
of spelling "fastenings" this year.

How much have you knitted on 
your sweater? What, you haven’t 
started one? Well, you must this 
minute, and do the smart thing — 
knit one of rabbit's hair yarn. Lota 
of new faU colors at the Knitting 
Corner at Cheney Salesroom.

Accessories, while eonsldersd the 
minor part of a costume, play a very 
Important role in adding the final 
flnisHtng touches so necessary for 
perfection. A wrongly chosen hat, 
bag or . shoe can ruin an otherwise 
carefully assembled costume.

Not so hard to get up In the 
morning when you know a gorgeous 
ripe honey dew or Persian melon 
awaits jrou at the breakfast table. 
And say have you tried them in 
fruit cocktail? Delicious.' Only 
43 and 49 cents at Garrone’s.

In the three-piece suits, attention 
is drawn to the fact that all blouses 
are overblousea. - The usual num-
ber of plain belted, collarless Jackets 
are abown for mature sizes, but in 
youthful matron types the fitted and 
xemi-fltted, beltless style Jacket is 
preferred, mannish with notched 
collar or buttoning all the way up 
to a high club-collared neckline.

- Xotlce bow chilly it waa early this 
morning? Well, it won't be long 
before it’s lots cbilUer, and you’ll 
want some oil in that oil container 
of rours. Why not try Atlantic 

lining Company's oil this year? 
Both their range and fuel oil ar* of 
excellent quality and are inexpen-
sive. L. T. Wood Company 1* 
agent for these oils in Manchester. 
Ctfl 4496 and hava them send you 
a trial order. '

The newest fandangle tor sports- 
loving gals is th* campus costs in 
checks or plaid*. You'll love ’em. 
you’ll waht more than on*. You’ll 
wear them akatlng, skUng, bone- 
back riding, motoring, on the cam-
pus, to business—anywhsra and 
everywhere that you want to keep 
snug and warm, yet look eolorfuL

Some fresh endive and artichokes 
have arrive)! at Garrone’s. Also 
some fresh ochre at 80 cants a 
pound.

Whether you’re a per-
manent wave addict 
and get one every few 
months or have never 
had one before— the 
thing for you to do is 
to visit Mary Eliza-
beth's Beauty Nook 
and let them make a 

test curl on your hair, and show you 
the silky softness, the natural, rip-
pling waves they give you for la -
this Is regularly their |6 wave.

Peeked in Mary Carney’s new shop 
and saw some right smart new fall 
felts. Went in. saw some more, 
and found beadsizes to 25.

Southern Spoon Bread.
3-3 cup corn meal 
1-3 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter
1 cup boiling' water
2 eggs 
8-4 cup milk
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Mix corn meal, salt, butter and 

water. Beat 2 minutes; Add rest 
of ingredients, mix well and pour 
into buttered baking dish. Bake one 
hour in very slow' oven. Serve in 
dish in which baked.

"Little Woman" Is the name of a 
demure evening gown which LeLong 
shows in his new collection. It is 
fashioned of pearl gray faille on th* 
full-skirted robe de style design 
which is one of the season's evening 
bits. At the slender waistline is 
poised a cluster of coral velvet lilies.

For 89 cents you'll want two or 
three or four of those card tables 
down in Hale's baaemenL They 
have stain proof, bum proof, black 
tops with a colored border. Thia 
la one o f the End of the Month 
Sale bargains and what a chance to 
buy a new table Just as the full 
bridge season sets in!

tf(2C X X L O bY U tlt.

the Pilgrim Memorial Fund, which 
is a Godsend to retired minister* or 
their widows in thsir old age.

Th* fourth clrcl* is th* work of. 
th* Amsrlesn Board of Foreign 
missions, which is able to function 
in Japan, Turkey, India, th* PhUip- 
>ines and other countries because o f 
h* contributions from all th* 

church** te th* denomination, 
snsbllng thss* people to roach a 
highsr plan* of living by tbs efforts 
of missionaries.

Dr. HsUlday announced that the 
work of the. bom* and foreign mis-
sions had been »i>̂ <>baly hudlcap- 
ped by th* lack ' o f contributions 
sine* th* depression set in. Some of 
the ministers in our own land who 
have aa many as five and six little 
churches under thsir car* are exist-
ing oa leas than half o f their former 
Income, and are obliged to maintain 
thair famlUea as well aa th* indis-
pensable automebtl* oa theae Inade-
quate salaries. He urged the offi-
cers whose duty it is to arrange for 
Every-Member canvas to make a 
rensrwed effort to obtain pledge* tor 
bsneyolsnees, and suggsatsd a nova] 
way e f insuring a larger sum by the 
meana ef “Penay-a-m*al boxes." j^t 
every meal th* family deposlto a- 
penny in the box imd it will be read-
ily seen that approxlmstsly 111 1*

the result at the end of th* year. It 
a auffidant number of famUica will 
agree to do this, an spprsdabl* sum 
for missions at homr and abroad ta 
realised. Dr. Halliday said thia 
idea took ao wall in Canada that ths 
government was obliged to issue ad-
ditional quantities of pennies from 
the mint.

Th* spsaksr stated that th( 
oonferenesa with laadars te the 
work of the individual church** 
were being conducted throughout 
th* East with v e ry  aatiafactory re-
sults. He gave the--privUeg* of 
aaking  questiona and much addiUon- 
al information was gleaned. He said 
the work o f ' the pastor and bis 
church might b* compared to that 
of a gardener. It ia never done and 
they must keep everlastingly at f t

BUMPER WIU> RICE CROP
Hlbbing, Minn.— (A P )— biunper 

wild ric* crop is being harvastod by 
Indiana in ,Uie Itaaoa county and 
Minnsaota Arrowhead regions. 
Scores of flat-bottomed boats sr* a 
common sight in ths Big Fork terri: 
tory as th* rsd men busUy ply th* 
craft o f harvsat aa pracUcad for esn- 
turiea by their forebears. Wild rice, 
rated a delicacy by some, ia also used 
by Indians In bead aad ambroidsry 
work.

F R E D  E  W E R N E R
INSTRUCTOR

P IA N O  and O R G A N  

Fa ll T e rm  N o w  Startqd
PhoBS 33S8

Tune In WTIO Every Thursday, 
5 P. Mn Alanchester On the Air.

Meet
PERRY MASON, 

N e w ^ K i n g  o f  

Crime Hunters'

D E T E I^ S C A N  
MATING PICniRES

S oiptiiots Found in Hanpt" 
nann’s  Anram May DoTel" 
op New tines.

N SW  York, SepL 28.— (AP) — 
Snapshots from family album* ob-
tained by Investigating authorities 
at the Bruno Richard Hauptmann 
horn* show the accused extortioner 
in the Lindbergh kidnap case as a 
gay participant in outings and aa a 
proud husband and father.

Also they were proving somewhat 
embarrassing to friends pictured 
with him and identified. As police 
desired to question these friends, 
npn* of them was especially happy 
(Ter being in published pictures 

ith. Hauptmann.
Several of the pictures show him 

bathing trunks, his muscular 
chest bare, in poses with Anita 
Laitzenberg, attractive German girl 
who, a c c o r ^ g  to published re-
ports, bad told a story of a "mys' 
torlous John" attending beach 
psutiies with Hauptmann and others 
on Hunters Island in Long Island 
Sound in 1932.

In the published stories she de- 
aerlbed "John" as Hauptmann’s 
closest friend and said he "seemed 
to have something on his mind.' 
The man's real name waa Hans, she 
said, but Hauptmann—"we always 
called him Dick’’—-called hiqi 
"John.”

Xot Material
Miss Lutsenberg waa question^ 

at Bonoe length yesterday by Districk 
Attorney Samuel J. Foley and In-
spector Henry Bruckman, in charge 
ta  Bronx detectives, but the in-
spector insisted that her answers 
had been "immaterial.”

One of the pictures showed 
Hauptmann and Miss Lutzenberg 
playing "piggy-back" at Hunters Is-
land. Another shows Miss Lutzen-
berg reclining on the sand, with 
Hauptmann sitting beside her smil-
ing. Tliere was another of both 
Miss Lutzenberg and Hauptmann 
sitting on the' behch, and in this 
photograph she wore dark shorts 
and a middle blouse.

Other Photographs
There were also, two pictures 

showing Hauptmann as one o f a 
group of four persons, the one wom-
an te both being Miss Lutzenberg;. 
In on* of them Hauptmann' was 
strumming a mandolin. Another 
showing a group of five eating a 
picnic lunch showed Hauptmann, 
Hans Kloppenburg, Carl Henkel and 
Mrs. Gerta Henkel. The fourth man 
was not Identified. All o f these pic-
tures were supposed to have been 
taken at Hunters Island in 1932 
when Mrs. Hauptmann was In Eu-
rope. ....

The other groups of pictures 
showed Hauptmann with bis wife 
and their ten-months-old baby, 
Hanfried, with friends. C)ne shows 
Hauptmann in bathing togs gazing 
fondly at his infant son during an 
outing shortly before bis arrest. 
There also was one showing the 
Hauptmanns, Mrs. Hans Mueller, 
niece of Mrs. Hauptmann, and some 
neighbors’ children.

ASSYRIANS TO SaOBATE

Cieneva, Sept. 28,— (A P )—Some 
twenty thousand Assyrians, said to 
be the oldest Christians in the 
world and who are unhappy under 
Iraquian rule, will probably migrate 
to British Guiana and to (liger of 
French West Africa.

The Council of the League of Na- 
tioos was informed today that 
Great Britain and France have of-
fered hospitality to the Assyrians 
In those colonies and resolutions of 
toanks were adopted. It was an-
nounced that 2,000 Assyrians have 
been successfully settled in Syria.

a la s ’ FRIENDLY CLUB 
ENJOYS A  DOG ROAST

Senior Group Guests of Mrs. 
Vida Trotter st Her Colum-
bia Lake Cottace.

Members 6f the Senior a u b  of S t 
Mary's Otri’s Friendly Society were 
the guests Wednesday evening of 
Mr*. Viola Trotter at her summer 
cottage at Columbia Lake, where 
they enjoyed a dog-roast. A  num-
ber of the girls enjoyed a swim 
upon their arrival. Hot-dogs #ith 
relish, coffee, doughnuts and toast-
ed marshmallows were served 
around the camp-fire, followed by a 
general social hour. The p i^ y  
broke up at a late hour.lira. Ethel Davis has Invited the 
Clpb to spend the week-end of 
October 6 and 7 at her summer cot« 
tage -as Mlsquamlcut, Rhode Island.

The next regular monthly meeting 
of the Club will be held at the home 
of Miss Evaline Pentland, 30 Foster 
street, oh Wednesday evening,. Oct-
ober 3.

EX-PRESDENTS BOOK 
IS PUBUSHED TODAY

Carries Warning Against Na-
tional Regimentation —  Is 
Called “The Challenge to 
Liberty.”

New York, Sept. 28.— (AP>— 
Herbert Hoover’s book “The Chal-
lenge to Liberty,”  was published to-
day,   carrying a stern warning 
against National regimentation and 
prescribing Instead "new Inventions 
and new discoveries.'’

In his first lengthy pronounce-
ment on the Nation’s affairs since 
bis retirement to '^alo Alto, Calif., 
nearly 16 months ago, the former 
President writes:

"We cannot extend the mastery 
of goveromsnt over the daily life a t 
a people without somewhere mak-
ing it. master of people's souls and 
 thoughts. That is going on today. 
It Is a part of aU regimentation.”

Angust Records Indicate 
RiU  o f 14 P. C.—  Other 
Factors Improve.

  Hartford, Sept. 38— Payrolls for 
the month of August were 14 per 
cent greater than tor July cmd 34 
per cent above the total for August 
o f laat year, according to the month- 
 ly business survey issued by the 
Connecticut chamber of commerce 
in co-operation with the chambers 
o f commerce and other trade and 
business organizations in the 16 
largest communities in the state. 
The total payrolls for the 10 regions 
reporting this factor were 118,090,- 
237 for Aagust of this year, 116,- 

,698,830 for July, and 114,496,239 for 
August of a year ago. Man hours 
in 227 reporting plants' increased 

,8.4 per cent in August over July. 
’Building permits issued for the 
month were valued at 12,588,823, an 
increase of 217 per cent over the 
July valuation of 1816,204 and of 
98 per cent over the figure o f |1,- 
307,048 for the corresponding month 
a year ago.

Auto registrations for all classes 
during the first 8 months of this 
year totaled 349,281 with a dollar 
revenue of 16,196,177. For the cor-
responding period of a year ago the 
number of registrations was 329,- 
098 and the dollar revenue, 15,983,- 
389, an increase this year over a 
year ago of 6 per cent and 3.5 per 
cent respectively.

Electricity consumption and car 
loadings also showed an increase for 
last month over July, but when 
compared with August, 1933, a de-
crease is noted. . -

WAPFING
About twenty-five local people 

:'notored to Hazzardville last Wed-
nesday, where they attended the 
annual "Four Town Fair", which 
was certainly a great success. The 
exhibits were many and beautifuL 
There was the usual midway, pony 
riding on Charles Thresher's ponies, 
an airplane to take people from the 
large grounds for a ride, a band 
from the Meriden School for Boys, 
and many other attractloiu.

The Tunxls Players presented 
Uieir three act drama, “l^ lttU n ’ " 
last Wednesday evening at.Wapping 
school hall. It was a fine' play and 
enjoyed by those present, but the 
audience was not aa large as hoped 
for.

John E. Hamilton and hla sister- 
in-law, Miss Hannah Hoimce, moved 
from Haynes street. Manchester, to 
the home recently purchased by him 
in Wapping, which is known as the 
Bradford Skinner place. They have 
recently had electricity installed In 
tlie home.

The three Y. M. C. A. clubs ail 
held their regular meetings at the 
Community Church Hsuse laat Wed-
nesday evening.

The teachers of Unloii school, 
South Windsor are taking lecture 
courses in Hartford. They will at-
tend once a week for fifteen weeks.

There will be a very Important 
meeting of the Wednesday after-
noon club of South Windsor, to be 
held at'the Wood Memorial Library, 
next Wednesday afternoon, October 
.1 , at 2:30 o'clock. Every member is 
asked to be present.

Mrs. Olive A. Jones has returned 
from spending the aummer in Maine 
and is staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones.

PAYROLL INCREASE 
SHOWN IN SURVEY

THE CASE OF THE

H O l U L i n C

W A R R E N  W ILL I A M

MARY CARNEY HAT SHOP
Now A t 893 Main Street

Opposite St. James's Church 

Featuring

SW AG G ER  

SPORSTERS

  Toclay a n d  Saturday^

OTHERS AT 
$1.29 and $1.49

V A N O C O  G A S  1 4 '

WINTER GRADE OafloB

Special Anti-Knock Gasoline
VANOCO Winter Grade Gasoline is second to non# 

of the major companied* regular brands ahd this excel-
lence is obtained without the use of any addition of 
chemicalB or,other dope. Sold Exclusiveljr At

V  A  S E R V I C E  4M Hartfard Bead

  d f m J n  W S T A T IO N  » »4

We Also Handle Phelps Rangre Oil

TOLLAND
Tolland Grange will observe its 

annual Boosters’ night or open 
meeting on Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock, at which time ail o f the 
public are cordially Invited. There 
will be a program o f interest to all 
including an address by Rev. 
Truman Woodward of East Hart-
ford.

Rehearsal -was held for the first 
and second degrees at the Com-
munity bouse Thursday evening. 
These two degrees will be conferred 
on a class of candidates at the 
regular meeting of Tolland Grange 
next Tuesday evening, October 2.

The first meeting of. the Tolland 
Community chorus will be held at 
the Community house (Grange Hall) 
Monday, October 1 at 8 p. m. AU 
those )mving singing voices and who 
desire to Join this group wlU . >* 
welcome. This is a new venture In 
ToUand and it  la hoped that there 
will be a large group for this first 
meeting to enjoy -the good times 
that will be had.

Mrs. Zoe Becldey returned Thurs-
day afternoon from an extended 
automobile trip.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph DuFore and 
daughter Margarite, have returned 
from several weeks’ visit with rela-
tives ill Northern New York state 
and Waterbury, 'Vermont.

^Mr. and Mra. A. R; Gledhill of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., were recent guests 
at the Steele House.

Emery Clough has been confined 
to his home for several days with a 
severe cold.
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BE1TYCARSTA1RSBUYS 
ISLAND IN BAHAMAS

British Sportswoman Says She 
Has Given Up Racing —  
Wants to Be Left Alone.

London. Sept. 28— (A P )— Betty 
Carstalrs, British sportswoman, 
confirmed reports today that she Is 
deserting England tor a lonely 
"private”  island in the Bahamas, 
aaser'^ng "I want to be left alone."

"Tbcrc was a time when I could 
not live my own life” , she said. *T 
could not get away from publicity. 
Well, that is all over. I am not go-
ing to race in America. I am not go-
ing to race anywhere anymore. Now 
I Just want to be left alone."

Miss Carstalrs, a noted power-
boat racer, appeared highly in-
dignant at published reports she 
was forced into exile by the burden 
of taxation and haa sold her motor- 
boats, yachts and automobiles, even 
a private shipyard at Cowes. She 
declined to say whether she w'ould 
ever return to England.

 Whole C!ay Is the island which 
Miss Carstalrs recently bought. She 
has built a large house on it and a 
15-mlle bridle path was laid out.

MACDONALD TERMINATES 
THREE MONTHS OF REST

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
CHANGES SUNDAY

Retarn to Standard Time 
Makes But One Minor 
Change in Service.

bound dally and two trains sast> 
bound daUy stopping at Msnchsstor. 
West-bound the first train Will ar-
rive here from Boston st 12:04 noon 
and ths second at 8:82 p. m. from 
Boston. This ia 21 minutes later 
than tormerty. East-^und the 
morning train' will arrive her* at 
9:30 a. m. bound tor Boston and the 
second at 6:00 p. m. boimd for Bos-
ton.    —i,
' The Ume table change* were an-
nounced today by J. J. Dwyer, agent 
here for the New Haven railroad.

BLIND TO SEE GAME

With the change from daylight- 
saving time to standard time after 
midnight Saturday a new time table 
will go into effect on the New Haven 
railroad. The official time for re-
verting to standard time on the 
railroad is 2:01 a. m. Sunday.

There will be two trains weat-

St. Louis—Bright hundred blind 
persons will attend tomorrow’s 
baseball game between the St. Louis 
C!arda and. the C!inclnnatl Reds. A 
grandstand lection has been re-
served by the St. Luuls Society for 
the Blind and a sports commentator 
will describe the game.

British Premier Sails for Home 
With Daughter —Gives Brief 
Interview.

st. J6hn. N. F.. Sept. 28— ( A P I -  
Prime Minister J. Ramsay MacDon-
ald of Great Britain sails for home 
today with hla daughter Ishbel, 
aboard the liner Nova Scotia, after 
a three months’ vacation.

Declaring he is greatly Improved in 
health after his sojourn in inaritime 
Canada and Newfoundland, Mac-
Donald made his first public utter-
ance since he arrived in Canada in 
July.

There are “no quack remedies and 
no magic cures.” the premier said of 
present world economic problems.

"Honest work and detailed plan-
ning are required in government, 
and administrators must have be-
hind them well instructed opinion 
with good Judgment. Such is the 
idea guiding us at home.”  he said, 
"and we are beginning to reap our 
reward."

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
ee Delivery

I WELDON 
DRUG CO.

PUMPKINS . . . . . . . . . .te per lb.
ROA8TINQ CHICKENS, dressed, 
.......... ............................. 80c per lb.

White Rabbits and Wire Bottom 
Coop*.

Hampton Player Piano, Bench, 
Cabinet and 29 BoDs, 818.00.

HERRMANN
610 Center Street Manchester

U. S. Govemment 

Licensed Buyer 
T.G.L. 12 No. 12-5797

We pay the Highest Price 
for Old Gold, Gold Filled,. 
Platinum and Silver. We 
appraise free of charge.

MATTHEW  
X WIOR

JEWELER
909 Main Street Manchester

K E M P ' 8
Inc.

‘ ‘AMERICAN MARCHES 
\ further AHEAD" 
f  with

m i v -

action
O r a n g e

A M ER IC A N  GAS
W e  h i d  lo bui l d the wo r l d' s

■'iLec;.|,  bi f f r ^ l  and mosi mod 

ern r e l i n i n f  uni l  lo creal e it'  

You oi^-: il lo ■!0ur'-<’ ll lo li j ;li

f

JMfP ' I t  0i ‘ C0MPH«>

SCHOOL SHOE WEEK  
Buster Brown

SHOES
. 4 5  t o  $ 0 - 9 5$

B o y s ’/  O x f o r d s

$ 2 - 6 5

FR E E! —

GOODYEAR WELT 
100% l e a t h e r $.•1.00 VALUE!

A School Pencil Pouch 
With Each Purchase!

R O W N ^ t
SHOE STORE

8M Main StrMt

IRACE K. BURR WINS
f AN HONORS

Local Young Ma^'^^tudent in 
University,. Attalndd-^onor 
Rating L u t Year.

Middletown, Sept. 28.—^Horace K. 
Burr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. N. A. 
Burr, of 14 Park s.treet. South Man-
chester, and a member of the senior 
class at Wesleyan University, haa 
attained group three honor rating 
for the past year. It was announced

at tha eoavoeattoa in 
 obolarshlp held at tb*
Wadneeday morning.' '  '

Mr. Burr 1* a graduate of 
Manchaator High achool, aad la . 
member of the Phi Nu Theta 
tenilty. *

6  6  m
UqUid, Tablets, Salve, Neae DMp* 

Checlui Colds first day, ' 
Headaches or Neuralgte 

in 30'niinutes.
Most Speedy RentCdie* Known.

ST. MARY'S HALL
Main Street East Hartford

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1934

LEO DALEY
.\nd His

Roseland Ballroom Orchestra
Direct From New York City

C O M IN G! FREE!
E V E R Y B O D Y  I N V I T E D

Talking Pictures
Billy Arnold and Barney Oldfield

" H E L L  D R I V E R S "
See Oldfield’s Sensational Ski-Jump in a Plymouth!

See Arnold’s Indianapolis Crash—

and other amazing stunts by these world famous speed 
kings!

“ World’s Fair”  — “Four of a Kind” 
“ Phantom Ship”

, • ALSO

“ 3 a  M inu te**
Dramatic, Inside Story of Modem Industry.

Friday, Sept 28, 7:30 P. M. (Continuous)
(At Our Garage)

Sch a lle r M o t o r Sales, I n c
634 Center St. TeL 6282 Manchester

'4 ?  o f tlio
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

'..AMOoesN Hom ‘ o n us 
TOtS” tvjav WNUTE TO MAKt 
voua VISIT MOST PlEASANT

CHAtllS t. OaNSTEIN, MUeeae'H O TEL

P A R A M O  U NT
4«lti Strftftt, Wft*t o f Broodway, N iW  YORK

I F o r Saturday^ Sho p pers

D r e s s e s ^
a t $4.98

This is a real achievement— 

a gathering together of the 

 season's fashion plates, at a 

budget price for which you'd 

never expect such exclusive 

styling and splendid qualify ;it 

so low a cost!

Smart New Fall Hata

$1 .98 to $ 3 -9 8
SPECIAL!

A Brand New .Shipment Of

H A T S  $ 1 . 0 0

T W I N  S W E A T E R S
All pure Zephyr yam. 
Green, blue, brown, rast— $ 2 - 9 8

3 raditis

‘For
W et
Slippery, 
Fall 
Driving 
I W ant 
The 
Safety 
O f
Good 
TireiD*

Ttre^fone
List
Price

.$5.30.
. 5.70.
. 6 .1 0 .. 
.  6. 50.  < 
.  6. 75. ,  
. 7.95. .  
11..50..

SENTINEL TYPE
^ le  

Price 
. $4.70.
.  4. 90.
. 5. 20. .
.  5.55 * ,
.  5.75. ,
. 6.80.
. 9.85.

4.50x20 
4.50x21 . . .
4.75x19 . . .
5.00x19 . . .
5.00x20 . . .
.5.25x21 . . .
6.00x20 H.O,
6.00x21 H.D. 11 .75 .... 10.10

OTHEB SIZES PROPDBTIONATELT LOW PBIOBIK

M O RIA RtY BROS.
881-815 Center Street—Corner Brond

Open 24 Hours Free Road i

Special 
Tubes 

..$1.08 

.. 1.11 

.. 1.11 

. .  1.24 

. .  1.30 

. .  1.40 

. .  1.70 

. .  1.70

GUARANTEE
FiieetoiMC are 

now doubly gnar- 
anteed for 13 
months against 
all road hazard*, 
and for I l f *  
agalnat all do* 
fecta.

WARD'S FIRST QUALITY 
RIVERSIDE TIRES

Are Not Guaranteed For 12— 18— 24 Months

BUT —
As Long As You Use the Tire
MONTGOMERY WARD’S GUARANTEE 

IS STRONGEST
When you put a Riverside tire on your car, your tire wot* 
lies are over. Ward’s unconditional guarantee covers 
EVERY road hazard.

BUY RIVERSIDES — BE PROTECTED

il
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f c i i t t b i f l  B in U d
i. - FuiiLJiiaKU «« itu t f  «T.n PUINTINO CXmPAMI, INC

- II •(•Mil S tM t HaBcbMUr, Uokn 
THOMAS rCROOSOM 

M—MWr
TobbSsB OotelMr.1, I t l l  

TablltbBS Bvary Bb s b Ibb Mb m pi 
Saad u s  bdS SoDdBrs. EBtarBo at tb* 
Post Oaie* ai MaaehBBtBr. Co bb. 

d iau  M a il^ tta i.SOBSCJUPTION RATES 
oas Tsar, by iBall ...................fi.M
P*r M ^th, by BiaU n
SlBRla OOptBB .M M .• « • • • • •  .1  Bl
OBUvarBd, OBB y a a r  .......................

MEMBER o r m a  a s w o c ia t e o
PRESS

Tba ABBOCIatBd Pr«u u  ■xelaaivBlj 
•BtltjBd to tb* a** for rarubiieatloB 
of all Btar* diBpatBb** oradittd to u 
Bi aat otborwiM et«dltBd la tbi* 
Rapar aad alao tb* local b*w* pob* 
ilabad taaraln.

All right* of r*publlcatiOB ot 
apaclal dlipateha* barato ar* tlio ra- 
aanrad..

Pull aarale* ellaot et N B A Bar*- 
tea Inc

Publlabai't Rapraiantatlra: Tb* 
Jnllua Uaibaw* Snaelal Aganey—Raw 
tcrk. Chicago. Oatrnit and Boaton.

BUB, eppertualty to aani his o w b  
Uyiac, to mska his own ho m  and 
bar* hla own family. But how to 
(« t ItT HU brothar, two years afo 
aourht his chance by voting for 
Roosevelt Well, what happened? 
A most tremendous bobbery; a  vast 
amount of brilliant talk, an unpre-
cedented delcfatlon of power never 
yet courageously used in the right 
directions, a  vast up-piling of in' 
terest bearing debt; some Jobs in 
the woods and a t ditch digging; 
some food for the staprUg; securl' 
ty for the deposlU of those who 
have money; an insane undertaking 
to make the country richer by de-
stroying crops and bogs—not much 
else.

What U the new voter to think 
about these things—about the 'New 
Deal?

Let us remember that the new 
voter baa grown up in an atmosphere 
of frustration antf discontent. He 
is less disillusioned than barren of 
Illusions. He does bis political 
thinking subJectTvely. He U inter-
ested In. bU vote only for Its possi-
ble effect on his own future. He 
purposes, if he can find the way, to 
vote for his own bread and butter, 
his own opportunity, bu  own well-
being. He doesn't care a single 
solitary damn for political parties.

MEMRCR a u d it  BUREAU OP 
CIRCUI.AT10NR

Tb* Harald Prlotlag Uorapaay Ib c . 
aaaoin** no IlnaBolaT raaponalblllty 
for typograpBlOA] arror* appearing in 
alearMaamiBta Ib tb* Mincbeatat Evantn* Herald

 ̂ FRTOAY, SEPTEMBER 28.

F^M,OW ST, PAUL
WTuie there ^  b««n a'good deal Up*" party candidates as such, for 

of unfavorable comment .over what spread-eagle hokum, .for the grand 
has been termed an attempt to put Constitution, for theoretical llb- 
School Superintendent Verplanck I erty, for the .credit of the nation, 
and Town Treasurer Waddell "on f°r any of .the stuffed Ideals which 
the spot" S t  the Selectmen s Invita- !“»*'' enough in prosper-
tion hearing on the budget Wodnes- j  ous limes to ilangle before the old 
day evening, when citizens In.slsted I voters but which are jusl so much

I hooey and btah to the new ones.
The new voter is, by temperam'ent 

and from his experiences, an ex-
treme liberal when he Isn’t radical. 
He still wants whet bis brother 
wanted and thought be was voting 
for two' years ago. He wants 
change, change, change.

He Is aware th a t ' ha hasn't got 
the change from Mr. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Roosevelt’s Congress. The 
question is, is be likely to believe 
that he ever will get it—that there 
Is any real prospect that the New 
Deal will not bog down altogether 
in the hopeless morass of contra-
dictions in which It is floundering?

W# don’t believe he will. We 
don't believe the new voter is going 
to be fooled ^y an administration 
wlilCh sends its taproot deep down 
into the soil of the Money Trust and 
disports the shades of pink radical-
ism In the showy topmost leaves 
of a seasonal foliage.

We believe the new voter, because 
he has no illusions and Is free from 
the hide-bound bablts of poiltlcal 
thought of an older generation, will 
conclude that as between a party 
that is frankly conservative like the 
Republican party and an adiiiinistfa- 
tlon that is reactionary at Its found-
ation and liberal only in tremendous-
ly expensive window dressing, his in-
terests lie with the former.

At least, if .there is shy way out 
of this mire of depression through 
adherence to conservative policies it 
is perfectly obvious that that way 
is far more likely to be found by 
sincere men, following a straight 
path, than by time servers and 
make-believers who become reds in 
one department of the government 
and Bourbons In another, radicals 
in one move and reactionaries in the 
next.

Instinctive liberal as the new 
voter is almost certain to be, he 
should not permit himself to be 
caught by the delusion that the 
Dsmocrstlc party of Carter Qtass 
and John Oarner Is a liberal party 
or that Mr. Roosevelt is any more a 
fundamental liberal than Herbert 
Hoover. But he’s making a terrible 
lot of trouble by pretending to be.

the stats of Connecticut do not go 
sleuthing about incognito, either In 
parson or by proxy.

R Is- a reasonable tnferenca, than 
that JustJCa Maltble's khowledge"6f 
Connecticut jalla Is to some extant 
a t  leoat oacond-hondad. Surely 
jurist of his standing must be awnr^ 
that a c m  predicated on haaraay 
eridence is a  tough oni to take be-
fore any court, even the court of 
public opinion.

Look Away, Look Away, Look Away, Dude Land

FINANCIAL NAZnSM

on being informed as to tlie salaries 
of tbose officials, responsibility .for 
a  somewhat unpleasant scene can-
not, with any fairness, be said to 
rest upon the Inquirers..- The situa-
tion was created by a eystem, con-
ceived through Some utterly mis-
taken sense pf dellcgcy In the more 
or less remote past and continuing 
ever stnCe from inertia, of withhold-
ing from the knowledge of the pub-
lic the amounts of the salaries paid 
to some of the town's employes. 
This has been triie for a long time of 
the school payroll particularly.

It la a cardinal principle of gov- 
afnment that those who have the 
spending of public money shall ac-
count to the people for their ex-
penditures. It is not always can-
didly done, but it should be. And 
when it is not, and knowledge of 
the fact comes to the people who 
psy the taxes, frequently and natur-
ally they become su.splcious.
■It is' improbable that there U an-

other municipality In the United 
States that for so long a period has 
been so completely free from any-
thing approaching dishonesty In its 
government as this town’ of Man-
chester. But nevertheless a pre-
mium has been put on sui|iiclon by 
these failures to make detailed ac-
counting of salaries. A.nd such 
scenes as the one at the Select-
men’s hearing are a logical result.

There is simply no other view pos- 
Bibie than that the people who pay 
the taxes—and that means the little 
taxpayer as well as the big one—- 
hav8 an absolute right to know the 
salary of every public servant In 
the future let u« follow the advice 
of 8t. Paul and avoid the appear-
ance of evil by incorporating. that 
informatloo-ln our town re p o r ts . ''\

NEW VOTERS
A great many young men and 

women will cost their first votes in 
a  state olid Congressional election 
in less than six weeks. There will 
be so many of thass ntw voters 
that their votee may very well de-
cide the result in many states and 
determine the complexion of the next 
Congress. The responalbiitty of the 
young voter is great.

Also bis problem of datermlhlhg, 
the direction of bis vote is one lur- 
rounded by unusual perplexities. 
Heretofore new voters have corns 
naturally and easily -upon a soens 
whtrs tbs political Isauss ware quite 
clearly defined. After a moderate 
amount of thought they oould moke 
up their minds with no great diffi-
culty, one way or the other, as to 
which party or candidate they would 
support. This year. however, the 
situation la strangely confused.

Two years ago the Roosevelt can-
didacy appealed strongly to new 
voters. Young men-and women by 
the hundreds of thousands had 
arrived a t the voting age disinustoo- 

;--ad: confronted by a blank wall con-
taining no door of opportunity. In 
Biultltudss they voted for a change. 

Now come other hundreds of 
ouoanda of new voters. They too 

themselves in much th« ,

The Advisory Oouneil to the Fed-
eral Reserve Board has advised the 
latter group that there con bo no 
real recovery until the country- re-
turns to the gold standard by defi-
nitely snd permanently fixing the 
gold content of the dollar and mak-
ing oU other forms of currency re-
deemable a t oU times in . .gold bul-
lion In tbs amount so ta e d . .

Of course It Is no' more possible 
to permanently fix the gold content 
of the dollar than It Is to esUbllsh 
by law a high water mark at the 
seashore beyond which the tide shall 
not . rise. The nearest possible 
thing to such a permanency would 
be through a Constitutional amend-
ment taking away from Congress 
the power to regulate the value of 
the nation’s money and substituting 
therefor a provision constituting so 
many grains of gold into a dollar. 
But even that would be no more 
certain of permanency than was na-
tional prohibition.

Of course Congress could put us 
back on the gold standard and a su- 
callcd redeemable gold-backed cur- 
rency, and keep us there as long as 
the people would stand for IL It 1s 
even conceivable that, under such 
procedure, the country might work 
its way out of the depression os we 
now know It and arrive eventually at 
what we might then regard as a 
norm. But it would probably be 
only after an experience, several 
times enlarged, like that following 
the paplc of 1837, when -the owner-
ship of the country as a whole be-
came centered in the hand* of one-' 
third of the people who had shared 
In its onmersblp in 1836.

If the advice of the Adviaory 
Council should be followed, the crash 
of 1929 would eventually be liqui-
dated through the bankruptcy 
courts, the transfer of ownership of 
the great bulk of all property into 
the hands of a very small group and 
the decline of the great majority of 
the country's workers,' farmers. In-
dustrialists and bu.siness men to the 
status of vassals of the financial 
overlords.

That Would be one way of "cur-
ing" the depression—one way of 
bringing about "recovery." The 
main trouble with it would seem to

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCUV

Qm— >■ rogarB to Hooltb Am  IMet 
will b« aaawsssd mj Ur. MeODy wbo eon 
be sBBrsssse to sore of UHs paper. Co- 
S!?"* *.**"*>** —H eBBreeeefi envelop^tor reply. "

filing purpoeee. But 23.500 copies 
bad sold out clean, an Increase of 
1,500 over usual Washington fig- 
urea. And there weren’t any more.

Even if every reputed member of : 
the Brain Trust had bought a copy i 
to plc.k to pieces, It wouldn’t ac- . 
count for that many. I

ilN  New Yo r k

What Brain Trust?
Speaking of the Brain Trust, 

it’s got to the point where, even 
more people than ever doubt its 
existence. Somebody in Philadel-
phia the other day mailed a let-
ter to "The Leading Thinker, Dis-
trict of Columbia Administration. 
Washington, D. C."

Was the letter sent chasing o\-er- 
aeaa after Dr. Tugwell, or rushed 
to Prof. Moley’s New York sanc-
tum? Not at all.

The post olifice delivered it to 
Secretary Daniel E?. Garges of the 
board of commissioners which gov-
erns the District of Columbia. And 
Gorges, blushing a deep pink, 
stamped it "For the attention of 
Commissioner Hazen.”

BlMAKtA MBVia.lWC.i

By PAUL HARRISON ^packages of chewing gum to pass-
New York, Sept. 28 — Meander- | cf<ihy, u i ^  to be a Shakespearean

ings; The town’s tempo has quick 
ened with a rush of life. Broadway 
spots, until recently so -quiet that 
you could hear a pun drop, are gay 
with theatrical people in from Hol-
lywood, with society folk home 
from Newport and Southampton, 
and with visitors from everywhere 
on earth.

Dramatists, producers, lyricists

actor. Played with Southern and 
I Marlowe, and with Robert Man- 
. tell. Now he calle himself an 
artist's model; says his gum-vend- 
Ing Is "just an embarrassing ex-
pedient" . . . Not long ago some- 
out pointed out a shuffling sand-
wich man wbo is said to have 
gone to school with Lloyd George,

I wieh rd  known several weeks

Pselflc Airmail First
Despite the ballyhoo for trans- 

Atlantic airmail service, put down 
, your bets that trans-.Paclflc service 

be the improbability of the people s will come first. Harllee Branch, 
liking the prospect sufficiently well | first assistant to Postmaster Goner-
to consent to It. Also the only 
statesman In the world who clatma 
to possess the power to fix things 
up permanently is Herr Hitler and 
he Is so busy In Germany that he 
probably wouldn't consent to come 
over here and run this country even

al James A. Farley, isn’t In Alaska 
for his health. He’s looking over the 
possibilities of regula. airmail from 
Alaaka over the Bering Strait to 
Russia and Japan.

and composers go into executive ! ago about that Insurance company
session on street corners' and in 
cocktail lounges. Novelists Ore on 
the Gotham scene to harry their 
publishers and — providence will-
ing— to sell their books to the 
movies. Actors and actresses, 
dressed in their very best, pro-
gress tirelessly between the offices 
of stfige tycoons and cocktail ren-
dezvous making the contacts on 
which- may depend a season’s 
prosperity or idleness.

Debs and dowfigers have de 
■scended on the shops. Tue talk 
is of parties, the autumn crop of 
romances and divorces, polo, the 
yacht races and the opening of the 
colleges. Even the first night of 
a new movie at Rockefeller Cen-
ter brought out the Harrison Wil-
liamses, the Marshall Fields, 
Goadby Loews, Aldrlches, Double-

whlch will insure vacations 
against rain. Big events such a> 
horse shows and fairs long have 
been gble to take out protection 
against the weather. But now 
small policies are being offered to 
individuals; pay $5 a week and 
if it rains as much as an inch you 
get $35 compensation.

CAR NOISES

Tinnitus ourium, or ear noises, 
a r t describod by aoma os ringing, 
bussing or wblrrlng. Tbote onnoy- 
ssess msy occur in oas oar or both 
foras sbort t in s  or a t  oU tlmss. Tbs 
Continual noise in the ear is very 
annoying and causes the patient 
much anxiety.

As a  general rule, U the noise 
comes and goea it disappears in the 
morning when the nerves sre rested 
snd returns in the evening #hen 
the nerves ore fatigued.

Roaring in the ears may be pres-
ent from a  number of causes. Some-
times it  is due to a  pressure on the 
drum of tbs oar from ear wax that 
baa formed a  plug. I t is frequently 
noticed in eases of migraine, anemia 
and neurasthenia. When the pa-
tient is anemic, having him Ukc a 
reclining poslUon wlU reduce the 
noise.

An Inflammation of the ear will 
cause ear noises, as will accidents 
o r blows on the ear. on excessive 
bleed supply, high blood pressure 
or a  catarrh of the EusUchlan tube 
It is also noted in many cases of 
erllepey and In congestion of the 
turbinates.

In every case that has come 
under my observation, the patient 
has been a&le to bring about a  com- 
piete and permanent. cure of this 
annoying trouble by using tbs right 
diet and other helpful measuree^”lh 
extremely chronic conditions it may 
take some period of time for the pa-
tient to totally relieve the annoying 
ringing in the ears but I have re-
ceived so many letters from readers 
who tell me they were able to over-
come this trouble that I sincerely 
believe that it can be done.

When throbbing noises are pres-
ent in th^ ears, it is Important to 
relieve any catarrhal tendency 
which may be present. T h is Is best

changing theaccomplished by
wrong habits of living whleh~are re* 
sponsible for the trouble, to those 
good habiU of living which will 
banish the catarrh.

Since roaring In the ears is very 
commonly found in those ear dis-
orders which lead to deafness it is 
important that you undertake as 
soon as possible the right treatment 
to bring about a  more norma] con-
dition in the ears. During the time 
you neglect tinnitus, or ringing in 
the ears, you may be slowly grow-
ing more and more deaf, without 
realizing It.

If you have ear noises I strongly 
suggest that you write me In care 
ol this newspaper, following the di-
rections for question and answers as 
given a t the beading or end of to-
day's article. Be eure to enclose a 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
two S-cent stamps. Ask for the ar- 
tlcl.‘ called "BANISHING NOISES 
IN THE EARS" and for the

Sties
Question: Mrs. Irma B. says: "My 

little girl U troubled with sties. I  do- 
not know if her eyes a r t  weak."

Answer; I  suggest tha t you writs 
to me in care of this paper, and ask 
for my article on Sties, being sure 
to enclose one large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. You should also 
have the eyes tested, to find If eye 
strain 1s present and if she needs 
glasses.

WINTER FEED DEMAND
BRINGS ALFALFA THIEVES

Baudetts, Minn. (AP)—Demand 
for winter feed to tide northwest 
livestock herds over has set such 
a premium on hay that thieves 
even tried to steal a seven-acre field 
o? growing alfalfa.

Theodore Petcrison who lives In 
the brush country several miles 
from the field was notified by a pa»  
serby that someone had cut aad 
raked up the alfalfa. He reached 
the field with his shooting iron be- 

dlet I fore the hay thieves reappeared to 
you are to follow. In this way you I haul away tbs crop.

It would connect at this end with | days, Locnlngs,’ Isellns and I don't
regular seaplane service to Alaska, 
and with the Chinese lines at the 
other. Lindbergh didn't go over

at the behest -of the .Advisory Coun-1 route a couple of years ago
ctl of the Federal Reserve Board.

BEHIND THE SCEN ES IN
■

By w n x iB  THORNTON
The Es-ening Herald Washington 

Correspondent

hor-

MALTRIE AND JAILS•
Chief Justice WUltam B. Hattble 

is reviving his campaign against the 
county jails. He told the Episco-
pal eltrgymen of Connecticut at ,a 
gathering In Wallingford that they 
should lend their support to the abo-
lition of the county eystem and tor 
the establishment of a state jail. 
He foresees possible action to that 
effect by the next Legislature.

This jail thing is a sort of hobby 
of ths honorable chief justice of ths 
Supreme Court of Errors. In a less 
smihent person It would be likely to 
be termed sn obsession. 'I t  is to 
be suggested, perhaps, that hs 
might be more successful in impart-
ing some of his enthusiasm for this 
psrtlcular reform if he were to 
sssurs hla listeners that his views 
on county jails were derived from 
first hand knowledge of them.

Washington, Sept. 28.—The 
ror of the Morro Castle disaster has 
fanned congressional interest id 
just how thoroughly the Commerce 
Department is enforcing shipping 
regulations.

Despite Captain Warms' asser-
tion that he carried a full and ex-
perienced complement of crew ex-
cept In the stewards' department. 
Representative William Sutphin of 
New Jersey says he has informa-
tion that the crew was "new and 
undisciplined." The Licensed Offi-
cers' Association has also hinted 
that some American lines blrsjnen 
of questionable competence.

And Senator Homer T. Bone of 
Washington flamed up all o er 
again about the coae of the Dollar 
Line’s President Grant. The collec-
tor of customs a t Seattle refused 
her clearance for the Orient In. 
July during the dock strike, cl im- 
Ing that she had only three able i 
seamen aboard, while her papers 
required 19.

Some of the men claiming to be 
able teamen on the Grant didn’t 
know -the- difference between port 
and starboard. Collector Saul Hast 
claimed. But, fumea Senator Bone, 
pressure was brought on the Com-
merce Department in Washington, 
which peremptorily ordered Hass 
to release the President Grant on 
prepayment of a $500 "bond."

for hla health, either.

Nothing New In A,\.\
The AAA is ■ really nothing new 

to Washington. Because there 
was already the American Auto-
mobile Association, the AAA Chem-
ical Co., the AAA Coal and Sup. 
ply Co., ths AAA Welding Shop, 
and the AAA Exterminating Serv-
ice. '

It's all pretty tough on the poet 
office, W'Iseerackert , Inaist the 
most confusion arises between Mr.

I Wnllare's AAA and the Exterml- 
I dating Service.

j One Clieering Note
Silver lining in the drought slt- 

j uatlon; It brought a minor boom 
to the manufacturers of pack-
aging machinery used in packing 
meats, fruits, and vegetables.. NBA 
had to grant them permission to 
work overtime until mid-October.

And the extra demand for tin 
cans has kept .the tin-plate mills 
busy and saved steel production 
from falling even lower than it 
has. '

TRANSPUANTED. HUNTERS SAY 
BEAVER LEAPED TO DE.ATH.

Safford, Arit.— (API— An aged 
beaver, apparently saddened by re-
moval from its native White Moun-
tains of the north to the Graham 
mountains of Arizona, committed 
suicide, accorrling to the interpreta-
tion of Safford sportsmen who wit; 
ne:.s.'d its death.

A beaver colony was brought to 
the mountains near h y e  in thsuhopa 
it would dam streams and improve 
fishing conditions. All of ths colony 
adjusted themselves to their new 
surroundings, except the patriarch 
of the group.
. A group of Safford sportsmen, 
caught sight of the old beaver, 
climbing up a cliff a t the-foM -ilf

know who all. The presence of 
a few Rockefellers lentls no end 
of tone to the mov—ah—cinema.

Among the truants welcomed 
home from H o l l y w o o d  are 
Philip Moeller, Theater Guild di-
rector; Sam Jaffa, who helped 
make Marlene Dietrich's new pic-
ture; and Jacob Ben-Ami, slated 
for stardom. Katharine Hepburn 
was persuaded to come and talk 
about a new play. Josephine 
Hutchinson and Zita Johann ore 
duo any minute now. And I hear 
that Ruby Keeler and Al Jolson 
will appear together In a  Broad-
way musical.

Stroll -Into any place and you’ll 
turn up a Covey of celebrities, 
and here's the score of on after-
noon and evening: Richard Bar- 
tbelmees, Konrad Bercotrlei, Hen-
drik WtUem Von Loon, Jeaeie 
Royce Landis. Mary Young at the 
Algonquin. Margaret Anglin. Nan 
.Sunderland, Carl Van Vechten. 
Ruth Weston, Lee Shubert, Lau-
rence Stallings, ]E^rerett Marshall 
—all at Sardi's. Jeff Macbamer, 
Bayard Swope, Nanette Guilford, 
Doris Duke. Fay Balnter, Harold 
Lloyd at Tony’s. Jack Dempsey, 
Cole Porter, James Montgomerv 
Glagg, Irsaa BordonI, Bernard 
Baruch, Dorothy Hall eh*tRi.g in 
a theater lobby.

Harold Lloyd is one of the 
Mat of the amateur magi- 
mans . . And Clifton Webb
paints In oils almost as well aa he 
dances. . . Science Item: A wit 
along the Rue dM Wlse-Guys U 
working to perfect a Save-the- 
Sucker founUln pen. When It 
gcU to th dotted line tt won’t 
write . . . Waiter Hustbn and Nan 
Sunderland frequently _ dine In 
quickie restaurant! ind  chop euey 
palaces ' to escape tho-growing 
horde of autograph collectors . . .

Newsreel audiences are enick- 
ering over that British accent 
brought back by Douglas Fair-
banks . . . .  Two young deprssaion- 
struck soclalisU, Garrow T. Geer.
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D u a l  B e n g a l

A  dual-fuel Ben gal
at the price of a single 

•  ̂ range!

For the former price of a coal range Bengal haa 
designed this new, modern range that bums two 
kinds of fuel . . coal (or oil) in the Winter . . gas 
in Summer! C!ook or bake with either fuel. Heat 
with coal (or oil), These two fuels are combhied 
in a range no larger than a regular coal range. 
Gleaming porcelain finish and many, many other 
features.

$29.50
Install a  safe, long-IasUag 
Florence OU Burner in your new 
Bengal Dual Range, and enjoy 
even, instant beat avithout coal 
or asbeo.

IMURSDAY AND' SAIURD AY CVENIN CJ U N TIl 9 O'aOCX

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at AAAN CHESTER, C O N N .
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AvriP gain eome more helpful inform- 
about the way to use the 

right foods la the right way to cor-
rect ear oolsee.

QUR8T10NS AND ANSWRRR 
Hitodening of Artwiea and Cronuw

QuesUon: Mr. B. X. In q u ire sT ^  
wish to get yoim opinion on this 
caoe. The paUent la 55 and suffers 
cramp-like pains in various parts ot 
the body. Her doctor says there is 
a  contracUon of the blood vessels 
or arteries which cuU off the blood 
supply and this Is the cause of the 
pain.”

Answer: A frequent cause of pain-
ful cramps, eapedally in the legs, 
in older pntienu. is a  bardsnlng of 
th# arUHM as uus I n t e r f e m ^ t h
the proper circulation of bloo 
However, this is not the only caui 
which could produce this symptoi.. 
os It may be due to neuritis, rheu^ 
matlsm, etc.

Citrna Fruit Helps
Question; Miss Bonnie O. asks; 

"WUI you kindly stote In the paper 
whether citrus fruits are Irritating 
or not?"

Answer: I do not consider citrus 
fruits IrrtUtlng. In fact I  frequently 
recommend the citrus fruit fast for 
overcoming various types of irrita-
tion.

> Starchy Vegetables
QuesUon: Mrs. O. L. writes: 

"What are some of the vegetables 
considered starchy?"

Answer: Ih e  principal starchy 
vegetables are: potatoes, Hubbard 
squash, green corn, large green 
peas, sweet potatoes, lima beans, 
etc.

hfear Diamonds Are Made 
From a Common Eye Wash

New York, Sept. 3S.-7-(AP)—Ages; the boron takea up carbon, the
Near-diamoade, made from crystale 
of boric add, the common ^ e -  
wsah, were described to the Rlec- 
trocbemleal Society here today.

The crystals are black, unsulted 
for gems, but announced aa the 
hardest material ever created by 
man. They are somewhat under dia-
monds in hardoesa but for com-
mercial abrastvee, bave some ad-
vantages over tpat hardest of sub-
stances.

The near-diamonds were made in 
a furnace having about half the 
temperature of the surface of the 
sun, or about 6,000 dsgreee Fahren-
heit. The process was described by 
Raymond P. Ridgway, of the re-
search laboratories of the Norton 
Company, Worcester, Mass.

The purest medicinal quality ot 
boric acid was used. First the wa-
ter was dried out of these boric 
crystals. That sounds simple, but 

unusual and not easy, because 
iric acid picks up water from sir, 

even touch of band where a 
sponge could not find any mois- 
t m .

With the water completely gone 
the crystals are really no longer 
boric acid. They turn into glass, 
which la slightly hardsr than win-
dow glass.

boric glass is placed In the 
high temperature furnace, where 
the heat drives the oxygen out of 
the gloss. In place of this lost oxy-

stuff of which diamonds ore madia. 
The cariMm la suppUed in the fur-

The oxygen cannot get back into 
thia boron carbon liquid. When it la 
taken from the furnace and cooled 
it  crystalUsea into the near dia-
monds. Their chemical name Is 
boron carbide.

Mr. Ridgway said these new crys-
tals are little affected by tempera-
tures up 'to about 1800 degrees, 
Fahrenheit, a t which diamonds 
melt. They are lighter than alumi-
num.

They were made, he explained, to 
solve a problem which science cre-
ated for industry when a  few years 
ago it made new alloys which were 
harder than anything then known 
except ̂ (Uamonda. The problem has 
been to  grind and shape these al-
loys. The boron-diamonds.do It.

Numerous other industrial iuea 
were predicted. Mr. Ridgway laid 
the metal nozzles uaed for aond 
blasting buildings in cleaning them, 
■omeUmea wear out in thirty min-
utes. The boron-diamonds can be 
molded into nozzles which he said 
will last the life of the sand-blast 
machine.

Similarly they can be molded in-
to bearings for high speed ma-
chines They are unaffected by the 
strongest adds or alkalis. They 
will withstand compression up to 
200,000 pounds a square inch.

tftTi ir ■*-',T K 1-i* ij' * 11 ■*.

Condition Of 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nee 
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
Highway Department as of Septem-
ber 26, 1934.

Route No. U. B. 1—Westport 
Norwalk. Post road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for about 10 miles.

Route 'No. 2—Glastonbury. New 
London road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 4 milek. Marlboro. New 
London road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 4—Sharon-Coimwall 
road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to traffic 
New Hartford. Nepaug Dam road 
is being oiled for 2 ^  miles.

Route No. U. S. 5—Enfield. Hart- 
ford-Sprlngfield road. 3 Vi miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement 
under construction. Open to traffic. 
Enfield. Springfield road. Shoulders 
are being oil.ed for 3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—Coventry. No 
Coventry-So. Coveptry road is being 
oiled for 8 miles. Southbury. Con 
struction of new retaining wall to 
hold up railroad embankment at 
Lake Zoar. A short section of one-
way traffic Is necessary. Chaplin, 
Hampton, Brooklyn, WUllmantic 
road is being oiled for 11 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6A—Andover 
Columbia. WiUinoantic - Hartford 
rood is being oiled for 4 miles. 
Farmington-West Hartford. Farm-
ington cut-off. 3 miles of reinforced 
concrete under construction.

Route No. 8—Laying storm sewer 
in the town of Thomaston. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 8 and 20—Winchester. 
Construction bridge and cut-off on 
new location. Open to traffic.

Route No. 9^Essex. Hartford- 
Saybrook road la being oiled fbr : 
miles.

Route No. 14—Columbia. Wll
limantlc-CoIumbia-Marlboro road is 
being oiled for 2 miles. Windham, 
WUllmantic road Is being oiled far 
2 mUes.

Route No. 16-^lostonbury. Port-
land road. Shoulders are being oil-
ed for 3 miles. Vernon. Tolland 
turnpike (beginning a t intersection 
with Mancheeter-RockvUle road and 
ending east of intersection of Bol- 
tcn-RockviUe road.y 3 miles of re-
inforced concrete pavethent Is under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 16—Colchester. <?om-
stock bridge-Colchester trunk line, 
bituminous macadam, length about 
61-3 mUes is under construction 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 20—Gronby-Hartlond- 
West Granby road, 3 miles macadam 
under construction but open to traf-
fic.

Route No. 32—Norwich. Mont- 
ville, Waterford. Norwich-New Lon-
don road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 11 miles.

Route No. 34 Intersection with 68 
Sc 68—Bethel. Widening and paving 
Intersection. Complete and open to 
fraffic.
’ Route No. 46—Wasbington. Turf- 

slopes along Lake' Waranoaug. 
implete and open to traffic.
Route No. 61—Utchfieid-Goshen. 

i-Litchfield road Is being oil-
ed for 6 mUes.

Route No. S3—Oxford-Seymour. 
Seymour-Oxford road. Shoulders 
are being oUedrfor 11 miles.

Route No. 68-^Be'thany-Prospect 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
6 miles. ■

Route No. 69—Waterbury. Water- 
bury-Prospect road. About 1'4 miles' 
bituminous macadam. Open to traf- 
flc.

Routo No. 72—Middletown. New- 
fleld road is being oiled for 1V( 
mUes.

^  Route No. 76—Suffield. , Poquo- 
nock-Suffield road. Shoulders are 
being oUed for 8 miles.

Route No. 80—North Branford 
Gullford-Madtson. No. Branford- 
KiUingworth road. About fiVi miles 
bituminous macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic. KUlingworth-Mad- 
ison. North Branford-KlUingworth 
road. Concrete arch bridge a t  Nine- 
vah Falls is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. -84—Groton, Stoning- 
ton, NoFth Stontpgton. OId~M]ditId- 
B. I. line trunk line. Bituminous 
macadam about 10 miles in length 
Lb under construction. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 89—Lcbanon-WiUlman- 
tic road. - Bituminous m*r*rf*Tit] 
about 4Vi miles under construction. 
Open to  local traffic.

Route {^o. 101—Winated-Norfolk

road. The two under of theirpaosei
Hartford ahd Connecticut Western 
Railroad Co. are being eliminated. 
Complete and open to traffic.

Route No.. 116-rBurllngton. Bur- 
lington-Harwinton road. About 2 
miles of .bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 119 — Waterbury. 
Waterbury - Wolcott - Bristol road. 
About 7Vi miles bituminous macad-
am pavement. Open to  traffic.

Route No. 144—Essex. Ivbryton 
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 162—Orange - West 
Haven. Jones Hill road is being oil-
ed for about % mile.

Route No. 166—Preston. Gris-
wold, Voluntown. The Preston-R. I. 
line trunk line, bituminous macadam 
surface is tmder construction for 
11 Vb miles. Traffic should avoid 
this route. '

Route No. 167—Simsbury. Bushy 
Hill road. 144 miles waterbound 
macadam is under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 183—Colebrook-Sondia- 
field road. Waterbound macadam 
surface is under construction for 
two miles. Also grubbing, grading 
and installing culverts. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 190—Suffield. T̂ Ure 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 196—ISast Hampton. 
Main street is being oiled for 
mile.

Route No. 216—Groton. Palmer 
Cove Bridge and, approaches under 
construction. Traffic can pats

Route No. 314—Kent-Warren 
load. Waterbound 'macadam about 
SH miles under construction. Grad-
ing and laying surface. Open to 
traffic.

BIRD PICNIC GROUNDS 
ESTABLISHED IN STATE

Over 16,000 Berry and Seed 
Shmbs Being Planted to 
Help Conserve Wild Life.

Hartford, 8«pt. 28.—̂ Connecticut’s 
state forests from now on are to 
become, picnic grounds for wild bird 
life as well as Jaded mankind—but 
the birds won’t  need to take along 
lunches, according to a re)>ort by 
the State Board of . Fisheries and 
Game today on its new plan to Im-
prove wild Ufe environment on state 
lands. Civilian Conservation ̂ Corps 
units in eleven of the forests 'Kavt, 
completed planting 16,336 b er^ , 
•eed and other food-bearing shrubs 
in selected groups to serve as per- 
enniu bird “cafeterias.”

A Inumber of the shrubs are spe- 
claHy chosen for their value aa food 
bearers during winter *vjen snows 
bury normal food supplies. Included 
among the shrubs are several not- 
native to (Connecticut. Listed among 
those planted are: Siberian pea 
trees, Japanese rose, Japanese bar-
berry, snow berry, panlcled and tar- 
tartan dogwood, mountain ash, 
hawtfiome, nanney berry, chose 
berry and bitter-sweet.

All of the shrubs were purchased 
by the Board and planted under su-
pervision of state foresters. Over 
7,(X)0 more shrubs, being raised 
from seed at the Nye-Holman state 
forest nursery, Tolland, arc being 
held for planting’’next year.

Western District Forester S. E. 
Parker in hla report of the plant-
ings to Paul D. DaUce, in charge of 
w ild ' life management for the 
Board, lists the following forests 
iuid numbers of shrubs used to es-
tablish the bird food patches there-
in: Pootatuck, New Fairfield, 956; 
Mattatuck, Thomaaton, 956- Paug- 
nut, Torrington', 943; Tunxis, jia rt- 
land, 1,049; Mohawk, (Cornwall, 962; 
Housatonic, (Cornwall, 948, and 1,- 
750 other shrubs distributed gener-
ally.

Eiastem District Forester B. C. 
Winch lists locations and numbers 
of shrubs planted ii the eastern 
portion of the state as follows: 
Meshomosic Forest, Portland, 1,- 
030; Pachaug, Voluntown, 3,156; 
Natchaug, (Caplin, 2,240; Shenlp 
sit, Somers, 1,875, and Nye-Holman, 
Tolland, 471.

-In the making of - X-ray photo-
graphs. other parts of the bodly 
need dyes of various sorts, but ths 
brain needs juat air.

D. E. H. Skinner, of Kansaa City, 
did not go into details aa to what 
this i ^ b t  Indicate as he explained 
the progress of X-ray p h o to ^ p h y  
yesterday to delegates a t  the annu-
al convention of the American 
Roentgen Ray Society.

He said half a  dosen or more re-
cently developed opaque substances 
—with names like "thorotrast,’’ 
"djptrast" and' “lodlkon”—bave 
bedi-developed recently to darken 
various oigans of th j  body suffi-
ciently for a  picture to be made of 
them. ,

But in the studies of the brain, 
be continued, a mubh more simpler 
substance Is used. “Air, Just oriU-

Ordinary Air Is Used 
To X-Ray Man '«  Brain

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept 38.—(AP) anary  air,” is forced into the ventri- 
'  ■ else to provide a lighter matter so

that the brain tissues avlU be 
brought out by the rays.

Dr. M. C. Bosnian, of Boston, de-
scribed the use of X-rays in diag-
nosing heart ailments, and said 
th a t  contrary to popular belief, 
"hard-hearted” persons are seldom 
hard-hearted. ’Ihrough the uses of 
Roentgen rays, he continued, it is 
now possible to decide exactly 
where the trouble lies in various 
heart allmenta.

Urging some sort of methods to 
prevent "expert witnesses” from 
giving conflicting testimony In le- 
g(U cases. Or. William A. Evans, of 
D etroit reviewed recen'. develop-
ments in medico-legal science, and 
told of care and skill which must 
be exercised to assure correctness 
of tsstiniony.

COLUMBIA

FREE TRUSTY GUARD 
OF MURDER CHARGE

PATTMAN TO LAUNCH 
NEW DRIVE FOR BONUS

Ky..

Texas Senator to Continue His 
Fight for the World War 
Veterans.

Washington, Sept 29— (AP) — 
Differences over bonus payments to 
be asked of the next (Congress cut 
sharply today through the ranks 
of World W ar veterans. .Represen-
tative Pattman, Texas Democrat, 
told reporters be planned to sta rt 

new drive for immediate cash 
jiayment of the bonus a t the Na-
tion encampment of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars In Louisville, 
Monday.

But a t American Legion head-
quarters, officials disclosed only five 
Of their State Departments bad 
voted to ask (Congress to cash the 
bonus.

Virtually every department how-
ever, was shown to' favor cancelling 
Interest charges on loans already 
made to veterans against their 
bonus certificates.

Pattm an estimated tt would only 
take $200,000,(X)0 to pay the bonus. 
The face value of bonus certificates 
issued since 1925 is 83,679,538,140. 
Unless the law is changed the bonus 
biU will not be paid In full until 
1945. Congress has allowsd the 
veterans to borrow up to fifty per 
cent of the value of their certifl- 
catea

THINK AMERICAIf UM T

Tokyo, Sept. 28.—(AP)—The
yacht Hope of E. B. Terry, Ameri- 
esm missing since last week's ty-
phoon was found drifting today 
without an occupant, said a Rengo 
(Japanese) News Agency dispatch 
from HlroblRUb ' - 

Police o f  Ehime Pfafecturs ex-
pressed belief. Terry, formerly of 
llan Francisco; had been swept 
overboard and was drowned. Tarry 
was sailing from Mataulama to 
Kadlx when the destructive typhoon 
struck.

Jury Acquits Frank Martin of 
Killing Helen Eaton, Notori-
ous Woman Convict.
UtUe Rock, Ark., Sept. 28-;-(AP) 

—Frank Martin went back to' prison 
joyously today with a verdict ac-
quitting him of killing Helen Spence 
Eaton, notorious woman convict, 
ringing in his ears.

Martin, a trusty guard serving a 
21-year sentence for slajring a man 
in 1930, had been charged with first 
degree murder for shooting down 
the girl convict when she failed to 
heed his command to halt after her 
escape from the State Farm for 
Women on last July 12.

A huge crowd spontaneously 
cheered as the verdict was announc-
ed last night.

The state contended Martin, in a 
crouching position behind heavy 
foliage, "stalked That girl and kill-
ed her like a wild turkey.”

The defense centered about 
Helen's "desperate .character."

SLAYER ELECTTROCUTED

Huntsville, Texas, Sept. 29.—(AP) 
—E i (Perchmouth) Stanton, 45 
years old West Texas bad man, was 
electrocuted it the state prison here 
early today for the slaying of Sher-
iff J . C. Moseley of Tulia in a gun 
fight in January, 1933.

"I'm not afraid to ride that fiery 
chair," he drawled. “I’m not guilty 
of killing that sheriff.”

Stanton ordered a big chicken din-
ner for hla last meal but didn’t  touch 
it, passing out the food to th i other 
Inmates of the death house.

The fall well baby conference 
was held Tuesday afternoon in the 
Town Hall with Dr. Haskins of the 
State Board of Health In • charge, 
assisted by Miss Margaret Lewis, 
nurse, and Miss Peck, dental nurse. 
The electrical work was done by 
Miss Anne Dlx and Mrs. dayton 
Hunt.

The Fair and Pet show held by 
the Center school Tuesday after-
noon was a great success. About 
75 parents and friends were pres-
ent. The exhibits were 'fine in all 
lines of work, showing the chil-
dren’s interest in the affair. Prizes 
were awarded as follows:

Pets, most unusual: Two baby 
squirrels, Violet Smith; cat and kit-
ten, Margaret and Paul Mellinger; 
pigeon. Paul Watkins.

Best cage: (Thauncy and Dorothy 
Squier,. Merton Wolff, Philip Isham, 
Jr.

Most attractive; Rabbits, (Tbaun- 
cy Squier; cat and kitten, Margaret 
aad Paul Mellinger; big black cat, 
Jean Isham.

Cleverest; Dog, Muriel Austin; 
dog, Lucy Derosia; dog, Sophie 
Szegda.

Reading booklets; Janice Clarke, 
Muriel Austin, Dorothy Kowalski.

Scrap book: Janet Collins, John 
Szegda, Eleanor Kowalski.

Sewing dresses: Fannie Hurlbutt, 
Lucy Derosia, Carol Lyman.

Embroidery; Sophie Szegda, Shir-
ley Trythall, Janice Clarke.

Hand work: Winter garden, Paul 
Watkins: woodwork, Robert Aus-
tin; crochet,-Paul Watkins.

Collections: Butterflies, Lucy Eta- 
rosia; Nature, Robert Austin;, 
shells, Jean Isham.

Baking cake: Janice Clarke; 
cake, Fannie Belie Hurlbutt; 
cookies, Lucy Derosis.

Candy: Virginia Collins, Fannie 
Belie Hurlbutt, Carol Lyman.

Canning: Lucy Derosia, Sophie 
Szegda, Virginia (Tollins.

Vegetables: Paul Watkins, Carol 
Lyman, Lucy Derosia.

Flowers: Paul Watkins, Janice 
Clarke, (Thauncy Squier.

Miss Myrtle Collins had the mis-
fortune to break a bone in her wrist 
Wednesday morning while trying to 
crank her car, aa the self starter 
wouldn't work. She was taken to 
the Windham Community Memorial 
hospital where the bone was set and 
she later returned to her home.

The program a t the local Grange 
Wednesday evening was very inter-
esting being in the form of an old 
school program, In charge of Mrs. 
Lillian Rice, a former town teacher. 
It was as follows: Anecdotes of 
school dajrs by several; a  sketch,

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
All onr work done by a local studio 
Id  Manchester. 6e a  roll for devel 
oping. 8-boar service.
CENTER TRAVEL.BUREAU
“ B d s  Terminal’* 493 Main St

w I U S t i ^ , Q t a d 2 c t t f  ifCt ̂ t^ou

mi

We Arc Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerdsene and Range Oil 

We bave onr own balk station. 

Range Burners and Supplies

PORTERHELD
SS Sproee s tree t . TCL 8684 

Not members of the O om bor 
of

Norton 
Shoes

$3 .00 NORTON’S
Kobinow BMg.

Children’s
Shoes

$ 1.45

“Have I  tafcan poison” gave a light-
er touch and was given by five 
young people, Lots aa rke . Marion 
Hurlbutt, David Hunt, Westcott 
Rice and Everett 0>le. Two read-
ings on lying were given out of Lhe 
old school reader by Mrs. Wolff and 
Miss Gladys Rich. ‘.'Our school 
days," Mrs. Hubert Collins; “Yacob 
and bis donkey," a favorite stor^ 
with the children of tbose days was 
read by Clayton Hunt, with Yacob 
and his donkey In person to illus-
trate tt; reading and song, “Inci- 
dcn'. of the French camp,” Mrs. 
Isham; reading, "The closing scene" 
Mrs. Hurlbutt with tableau by Mrs. 
(3ora Hutchins; reading, "School 
days” by Mrs. Wolff, tableau by 
Merton Wolff and Jane Lyman; 
two songs, Mrs. Isham. The -next 
part was "(Tenter school as once 
was" with Mrs. Rice as teacher and 
ten pupils who went to her about 
thirty years ago, several of whom 
now bave children of their own in 
that school. - They' showed what 
they had learned and recited for the 
committeeman who called, in the 
person of Clayton Hunt. The. last 
was three tableaux, morning, noon 
and night of the "Model scholar of 
long ago," Mrs. Junle Squier taking 
the part of the scholar in a series of 
tableaux.

KOHLER CO. EMPLOYEES
d e s e k t  l a b o r  u n io n

Vote 1,063 to 643 to Join Com-
pany Organization — A. F. 
of L. to File Protest.
Sheboygan, Wis., Sept. 28—(AP) 

—^Vanquished In a  National Labor 
Board election. Federal Union 
16545, an American Federation of 
Labor affiliate, designed plans today 
to renew its fight to represent em-
ployes of the Kohler Company in 
collective bargaining.

The defeat was believed one of the 
few which an A. F. of L. union had 
stiffered a t  the hands of a company 
organization during the recent wave 
of labor disputez. .

Employes of the company voted 
yesterday 1.063 in favor df the 
Kohler Workers Association, a  com-
pany union, and 643 for the A.< F. 
of L. union as the sole bargaining 
agent under the NRA. The election 
was conducted upon order from the 
National Labor Board seeking to 
end the-strike existing a t the plant 
near here since July 16.

A protest of the election will be 
carried by the union to the Nation-

al Labor Board, union leaders said, 
on the ground that employaa laid off 
In August, 1933, were refused bal-
lots as were thoM alleged to bave 
participated in rioting a t  the plant 
In which two were killed and 43 in-
jured July 27. The company manu-
factures plumbing goods.

BIG STRIKE AVEKTEO

London, Sept. 28.—(AP) — The 
government beUc<<d today a threat-
ened walk out of 130,000 coal miners 
in South Wales set for next Monday, 
had been averted. %

Representatives of the workers 
and their employes reached an 
agreement a t a conference here 
called by Ernest Brown, minister of 
mines.

Deaths Last Nij^i
Youngstown, O.—Mm. Oevs B  ? 

Stambaugh, 70, widow' of a  fOraW- 
presldent of the Youngstown Bhesl, 
and Tube (Tompany.

Toulon, France— Paul' Albert 
Laurens, 64, pointer and professor ol 
the Beaux Arts School.

Chattanooga, Tenn. — Philo Dsjs 
ton Benham, 77, who w ith ' bli 
brother-in-law, Opts Read, feundef 
the Arkansas Traveler.

Laredo, Tex.—Francis J. (TuIUnaa 
39, well 'known independent oil 
opetator.

The Old Fireside
Wapplng, Conn.

Steak and Chicken 
DINNERS 

75c and $1.00
Sunday Prices Not Advanced.

Afternoon Tea and Bridge PartK^a 
Accommodated.

Tel. Rosedale 75-2.

(Jn an average, girl babies learn 
to talk one month earlier than boy 
babies; a t 18 months and ■ 19 
months respectively.

Co m e  here
iorgSO to 0300ioaatm

•  Cash is four ha&dt within -24 to 48 
Iwura—no red tape. W t bave helped 
thousands of finfie and married people 
in four community* and can help you 
with YOUR money problems.

Easy repayments— extended over a 
period of 20 montha if you wish.

The only efufrge it pfr month 
m  ths unpaid amount of (k« loen 

Call, write or 'phone TODAY.
PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

R o o m  9. • t a l e  T l i e n t e r  B ldv*'
TA8 M fila  8 t .  M n n c lie B tc r

P h o n e  9480*

LEISURE TI M E CLASSES 
FOR A D ULTS

Beginning Monday Eve., 7.30 O'clock 
October 22,1934 

Y . M . C . A .
North Main Street

Final adjustment of hours and meeting places will b« 
made by classes themselves.

Cost: $1.00 Qjurse of 10, One-hour Lessons
The following courses will be offered if a sufficient 

number desire them. Suggestions may be made for 
other courses.
1. Advertising and Salesman-

ship
2. .4mateur Photography 
8. Angling
4. Business Law
5. Cooking
6. Ckirrent Events
7. Current Literature
8. Economic Forum

9. Indinn Lore
10. Individnallty la Dree#
11. Interior Decoration
12. Mnnldpal Governmeat 
18. Music Appreciation 
14. Needlecrnft
16. Pnbllc Speaking 
18. World Fellowship a n d  

Christianity

If interested, please fill out the following blank and 
mail to C. P. Thayer, Y. M. C. A.

I am interested in courses No.

Name ..

and No.

Address

mi.M.—wy Fwoer

Buick is the N a m e of t h is U neq ualled Perform ance

[ L O W l l T  P R I C I  I N RUICK HI STORY]

A S t r a i g h t  E i g h t— 
9 3  H o rs e p o w e r —- 

85 m i l e s p e r  h o u r -  
15 m i l e s p e r  g o l l o n l

Drive the newest Buick op to 8S 
miles sn hour, with the assocaiice o f 
Buick’s stout-hearted staunchness, its 

engineering balance. Accelerate in high from 10 to 
60 miles an hour in 21 seconds. Buidc*s wvlgfw 
eight gives you 93 h.p— with the gratifying econ-
omy of IS miles per gallon. The newest Boidc is 
true Buick in every fibre and sinew, with all the 
fine and proven Buick fieatures. Forget that its list 
price is as low as $795*. Check its perfiormaoce 
against soy other car, regardless 'o f  price, snd 
remember that Buick is its name. Prompt deliveries.

•Strits 40—4795 to 4935. S*rm  50—4x1x0 h  4x2501 Strim  
to t tS-jy  Strios f o —tx8j }  to t s x j y  L ist 

pricts a t Flmt, M ich.'AU  prices sschfoct to cbassgt wHbomt 
notice. lU nitrated  ahove (s model 41, 4925, a t Ftimt, 
S p e ^ l equipment esetra. Dneo fenders a t no escXra chargsk

W H E N B E T T E R A U T O M O B I L E S A R B  a B U I L T —B U I C R - *  W I L L  * B U I L D  * T R I M

JAMES M. SHE
285 Main Street TeL 7220
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Today’* Development* 
In the Lindy Ca*e

______  Pt ms .)  thoritlw wimaf to tum Hcuptmaan
WchKd ovw to Ntw J * m y  wthoriUM to 

Mllilitiiiiiiii wuwunoad bt would ; adv«ae* of trial to Naw Tork if 
hava a iwychlatilit and bla own ! they requeat lt< but added Now Jar- 
ftually < lK w  eaamtaa tba priaoner aey baa made bo  move aeektof prta- 
ia Ida cell today or tomorrow. He : oner a extradition. 
dacUiiad to diacloae bla raaaoBa for —.̂ —
tbe examination. Detective Arthur Johnaon of New

---------  _  , York aearcbed the bpme of Haupt<
AaaUtant Attorney General -

Joacpb LantoM  of New Jersey, con- 
ftored with District Attorney Sam-
uel J. Foley, glvtof rise to belief 
o m I stepe Were under way to extra- 
dlta Hauptaaann to New Jersey, 
scene of tbe lindberfh kldnapisf.

The dlatrict attorney aald be 
would confer today with Haupi- 
auan'a oounael to determine when 
tbe extortion case asainat tbe prts- 

to trail In New York.

Foley announced New York

I mann's mother la Kamene, Ger-
many, guarded by a solid wall of 

polloe, who said a lock- 
amltb bad opened tbe ajpall apart-
ment for the detective. Haupt- 
maiin's mother was vielttog another 
son in Dreaden.

Arthur Koehler, wood technologist 
arrived to Trenton. N. J.. for fur-
ther examination of tba ladder down 
which the kidnaped Lindbergh baby 
was carried from bla nursery to hU 
death.

PLEA OF n sA N in  
HAUPTMANN’S DEFENSE
(CoBltoiied from Page One)

removal of Hauptmann to that state.
However, the dlatrict attorney 

made It clear that if New Jersey did 
ark for removal “we Will be only 
too willing to cooperate.”

‘*We will surrender the prisoner 
oven to advance of trial here," 
Foley said. "We are working In i

M A N C itE S T E R  EV C N IN G  H E R A L D . K A N C B B T r E S . C U M *  F B I P A T , S E P T E M B E R  1 9 9 4 L '

SUICIDE ATTEMPT 
OF YOUTH FAILS

DEATHS

Chendst Who Laafhed at!

sofl It Still Afire.

J

perfect accord with Jersey,” and to
'and that is

. I J
as other officers, offered the Ameri-
can every asaistance.

Wants All Records 
Johnson told them.be would like 

copies made of all records relating 
to Hauptmann and to his former 
partner to crime. Frits Paetaold 
(Patzhold) with whom he was con-
victed to 1019 of robbery and sen-
tenced to serve five years. Paetaold 
has since become a respected mem-
ber of the community.

On his trip to Kamenz, Johnson 
was accompanied by a photographer, 
an Interpreter fibm Berlin, and two 
Bautzen detectives.

Officials at Dresden were most ae- 
cretlvs concerning Johnson's call

add emphasis he said 
literal.”

Tbe Bronx district attorney let it 
be known today that he bad been 
placed to entire charge of the Inves-
tigation In and around New York 
City, and said he never before had 
seen so noany men working on a 
single case as those placed "under 
my charge by all three agencies.”
Tbe agencies are tbe Bureau of In-
vestigation of the Department of 
Justice, New Jersey State Police 
and New York City officials.

.Many Men On Case
“More men are continually being 

employed,”  he said. “More men:  
are working on this case than any |

The subject of an early trial for ADMINISTRATION STARTS
Hauptmann on tbe extortion Indict

there, .Dr. Walther of the Dreaden 
Criminal Sub Department would say 
nothing beyond: “He questioned 
some people yesterday, w a do not 
wknt to Interfere with the Investi-
gations in New York and therefore 
we refuse all information.”

Police official said that Frau 
Hauptmann, the suspect’s mother, 
was to Dresden but declined to to- 
vulge where she was staying since 
she went there from Kamens.

"Tba old lady baa been so overrun 
by Joumalista that w e  guess ' she 

' needs a little rest c ôw,” was their 
argument

Boston, Sept 3$ .~ (A P )— John 
Leldich Bauer lived on today and he 
appeared to Ilka It The 91 year 
eld Millville, Fa., youth said yester-
day he had taken a aalf concocted 
poison In an attempt at suicide be-
cause be had not sufficient funds to 
pursue butterflies in BraxlL 

"Oh, that's beat raaaon I cah 
give,” he said as be lay to a bad at 
the Cambridge Relief boapltal. His 
face was sheet white, and be smoked 
constantly as ha talked for the first 
time with newxpapermen. - 

Bauer walked tolo tbe Cambridn 
relief hospital Tuesday night tmd 
physicians there he was going to die 
and added there was nothing they 
could do about It

Wasting Time.
“ You are w astl^  your time,”  he 

said as a stomach pump was applied. 
"I prepared tbs poison myself. 
There Is no antidote known to sci-
ence and I will die between 8 o ’clock 
tomorrow (Thursday) rooming and 
1:80 o ’clock (Thursday) In the after-
noon. Doctors worked to prove 
him wrong and today believed there 
was little doubt about his recovery.

Bauer seemed happy at the 
thought he would live and pronrUaed 
police be would make no more at-
tempts at suicide. He is the son 
of Mrs. Martin Bauer he said and 
was boro to Psnnsylvanla. |

In bis clothing was found a slip i 
of paper on which was written:

“Old elder vinegar, brown sugar. 
New Orleans molasses (old) and 
stale beer."

“ Was that an antidote you discov-
ered for the poison you took?” pollen 
asked. . . .

Bauer laughed.
“That's butterfly bait,” he said.

ing at 
a  Tong

Nlaa Allee K. Braianskas 
, Hiss Alice K. Brashuakas, 16- 

_  . ,  _  , .  .  I years old Invalid daughter o f Hr.

Doctors After Takoi( Poh | W T U J f ’dJfSJSMS. 5 . “
the Hsmorial Hospital after

iftny nyftfff
Besldea her parents, who conduct 

a meat market on North street, sne 
leaves two brothers, Stanley and 
Leo, and a  sister, Nellie, all of whom 
live at home. 'The b e ^  will bo 
brought to the boipe tomorrofr and 
may be viewed there by friende 
from noon until the funeral.

The funeral wlU he held Mon- 
day morning at 6:80 o’clock at the 
home and 9 o ’clock at St. Bridget's 
church. Burial will be to St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

m m m  o u t in g  Ib l a z e  DESTROYS 
IN WAPPING TOMORROW: BIG BARN HERE

FUNERALS
. Mrs. Annie Bryan 

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Annie Bryan, 
Tor many years a reaident of Han- 
chsstsr, but iivtog to Hartford since 
the death of her busbaud. Hlchae< 
Biyan, 13 years ago, was hsid this 
morning. Shs died Wednesday night 
tha body being brought to Uan- 
chester for bunal in St. Bridget’s 
ctmstery. Hrs. Bryan formerly Uved 
on Hather street, here.

Twelfth Ward lUpablicaii Club; 
of Hartford to Gather ati 
Hoose’a Gro -̂e.

Houfe’e Pine Grove, EUlngton 
Road, Wapplng, which haa become 
justly popular with Hanehastsr peo-
ple for its sxesUsnt tunday dlnnsrs, 
is the place selected for the eecond 
annual outing tomorrow o f the lath 
Ward RepubTlean club o f Hartford. 
A program o f sports will bs run 
off. There will be epeechss by polit-
ical leaders and at 8 o ’clock supper 
will be served on tablee to the grove 
or to the cable if It should rain. 
Hr. and Hrs. Frank House have 
decorated the totter to the nation's 
colors, and are planning to serve a 
eubetantial dinner, toeludlng roast 
beef with gravy, mashed potatoes
and turnips, cucumbers and toma-' truck-;

POPULAR FAMILY
MOVES TO BOSTON

mant to the Bronx was expected to 
be one of the subjects discussed 
with Fawcett by Foley. Tbe dis-
trict attorney reiterated today that 
ha desired an early trial and that 
the case win “be heard on a date 
that win suit the beat Interests of 
JusUcs."

Hauptmann, meanwhile, remain-
ed to hla call at tba Bronx county 
jail today, and Foley Indicated he 
would not be taken out during the 
day. Should tbe prisoner be kept 
to jail all day, It will be the first 
full day since hla arrest that he naa 
not been taken out for arraignment, 
questioning or Interview by 
counsel. i

Capt. and Mn. George Leave
NEW RECOVERY DRIVE i Hub—Son Well Known Here.

(Continued from Page One)

3S and AS per cent for stock market 
margins and satabitshtog aomswhat 
flexible rules for handling accounts 
—waa believed to be aiming at .a  
moderate course that would not un-
settle the market.

6—New moves to Increase the 
flow of credit were under way. Tha 
RFC decided to buy preferred stock 
and capital notea of trust com-

hiB: panlea, apeclaMslng to mortgage 
' loana and to eneoiiraga tha creation 

Fawcett said today that the first j  trust companies that wou.d
quasUon Hauptmann had asked 
when be vlalted him in the jail for 
a inference was whether any of 
hto relatives would come to his aa-
atotance. The attorney said be told 
the priaoner that a number of tele-
phone calls had come to hit law of-
fice, apparently from friende and 
ralatlvea, but to each tostanca the 
caller did not give his full name 
The lawyer said that to responie tn 
a  question, Hauptmann aald hs was 
“ bttog treated very kindly.”

An unidentified man was picked 
up at Second avenue and 8Atb 
a&eet. Uanhattan, today by four 
Department of Justice. agents who 
took him to the Bronx dlatrict at 
toroey’i  office for questioning. The 
agents were careful to say that the 
man waa not actually under arrest, 
but they would give no further in-
formation.

The place where tbe man was 
picked up la to the Yorkville dis-
trict, whero some of the Lindbergh 
ransom money haa been passed at 
various times since the 850,000 was 
paid to a supposed representative of 
the kidnapers In the Bronx April 3, 
1983.

Probe tn Oernmny
Detective Arthur Jotmaon, ordered 

from Vienna to Germany by his-New 
Tork City auperiora to inveatigate 
European angles of the Hauptmann 
ease, arrived to Kamenx, Germany 
today ahd searched the home of 
Hauptmann's mother, to her ab-
sence.
• Johnson was guarded by a solid 

wall of KamenS police and was ac- 
' eompanled by plain clothesmen from 

Berlin and Dreaden. He had a 
locksmith open the small apart-
ment, Kamenz police said, and eh- 
tersd to learch of clues that might 
lead to further eridenca -to tbe 
ease. At the time Mrs. Haupt- 
inann was visiting another son m 
Dresden.

  Arthur Koehler, wood technol- 
egtst, arrived to Trenton, N. J., for 
further examination of the ladder 
down which the Undbergb baby 
waa earrted from bis nursery to bis 
death the night of March 1, I93j  
•nw Udinoloigiat said tha "unques- 
tlonablt aource” of some of the lum-
ber used was the National Lumber 
and HIU Work Company, in the 
Bronx, where Hauptmann once 
worked.

CoL H. Norman Schwarxkopf, su-
perintendent of New Jersey state 
police, aald that tbe journal m 

-which Hauptmann kept an a o c ^ t  
nf hie finances, a gymnaaium aboe 
fbuad yesterday to Us garage and 

Tha cast of a  footprint were bstog 
fBeM  as evldancs iy  DUtrict Attor- 

W7 Foley.

AHERKAN SLEUTH 
POZZIES GERMANS

fifpm  Amt s  ha went 17 
;lB jW tt»K am snf,

put money out In mortgages. The 
need for more speed to handling ap-
plications for industrial loans wss 
outllnsd by Sscretary Morgentbsu 
to chairmen of tha Industrial ao- 
visory comrolttse of the 13 fsdtral 
reserve banks.

6—To critics of government to 
buslnssa. Secretary Wallace made 
answer. In tha current Coiller'e 
weekly he dted three choices; Com-
munism, Fascism or a government 
that la a partner with buitoeis, 
labor, agriculture and oonaumera.

Bealdea Rlchberg, the board that 
wUl form NRA poTley will Include 
Secretary lokaa. Secretory Parkins. 
Farm Administrator (3)aater Davis 
and Relief Administrator Harry L. 
Hopkins.- The chairman of the NRA 
administrative board to be chosen 
by that group later, also will serve 
with the Rlchberg committea.

Relief ^oblem a
Besides drafting NRA policies the 

committea was directed .to make 
recommendations to tha President 
on problems of.relief, public works 
and other projects.

The admlnlatratlve agency to be 
known as tbe Industrial Recovery 
Board, comprises: CTay Williams, 
tobacco manufacturer of Winston- 
Salem, N. C., chairman of Secretary 
Ropar’a business advisory and plan-
ning council and former member of 
the NRA industrial advisory board.

A. D. Whiteside, president of Dun 
and Bradstreet, pubUahers of finan-
cial data, and a former division ad-
ministrator for N R A ?—

Sidney Hillman, president of the 
powerful Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers Union and member of the 
NRA labor advisory board.

Leon C. Marshall, .former law 
professor at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity. He Is deputy assistant ad- 
mtolatrator of NRA and waa on the 
old National Labor Board.

Walton Hamilton, law professor 
St Yale, chairman of the NRA ad-
visory council, mamber of the con-
sumers advisory bosrd.

BiackwsU Smith, settog chief 
oounsol for NRA and Leon Hender-
son, research aqd planning director 
of tbe Blue Eagle unit, wtu serve on 
the board ex-officio as legal and 
economic adviser, reepeetively. They 
will have no votes'.

The active administrator aerring 
under the board will be Col. Geo. A. 
Lynch, who has bean executive head 
of NRA during'Johnaon'a absence.

Captain and Mrs. William S. 
George who have resided for sev-
eral years past to tbe Orford build-
ing, moved yesterday to Boston 
wbers they will make their home 
and where they will be near reta- 
tlvea of Mrs. Georgs. Their son. 
William 8., Jr., who graduated to 
June from the Virginia Military In- 
atltuU at Lexington, Va., ia employ-
ed by the Standard Oil company In 
one of their branches In a Boston 
suburb, and Hr. Oeorga travels for 
a plumbing concern.

llie  George family during their 
residence to' town roaOs a host of 
trisnda to social and military cir- 
elas, who ragrat their departure. 
William, Jr., was educated to local 
eroded schools and graduated from 
Manchester High school. Mrs. 
Gtoorge has been for some time in 
charge of the pattern Apartment 
at tbe J. W. Hale company's store, 
and waa popular with both clerka 
and customers. Last night st the 
close of business bar associates re-
membered her with individual 
faraweU gifto, and President Her> 
bert B. House of the company, to 
behalf of tba House and Hale club, 
presented to Hrs. (Jsorga a hand-
some wool blanket, with the hearty 
good wishes of all.

DANBURY WOMAN RULED 
BY CAR IN NEW YORK

g e t  FEDERAL OONTR.-kOT

Washington. Bept 38 — (AP) — 
Tremagiio Brothara o f Wattrbufy, 
Conn., submittsd the lowest b iu  
opened today at tha treasury de- 
partmant for cooatructlon of tha 
“ "Import office at PlalnviUe, Conn.

The Waterbuiy firm bid 884.900 
for construction of facing brick and 
terra cotu  and 83S.3S0 for con-
struction with facing brick and 
Uinestone.

o f  AVaterbury aubmitted tha tacond 
lowast bids of 839.860 and 836.350 

“ “  Agaottoi Broth- 
ers kuildtog corporation of New 
York a t y  was third loweat bidding 
I36.6U and |86.96L ^

New York, Sept. 38__ (A P )— A
woman whose pocketbook contained 
a card bearing the name and address 
of Ethel ZIeolo, 44 Lincoln avenue, 
Danbury, Ck>nn., was struck and 
killed by an automobile to the Bronx 
early today.

The vlcUm was 9 feet 6 Inches 
tall, weighed about 190 j^unda, and 
wore glasses. Realdenta of the dis-
trict where the aeddent occurred 
 aid they had seen the woman 
around there for several months.

Dr. Lemuel Caro, of New RocheUe. 
was held as tbe driver o f the car 
which struck tha woman.

Danbury. Sept. 28.— (AP) —Mra. 
Ethel ZIeolo, reportied killed, in New 
York today, was before her mar-
riage, Mlsa Ethel Waltsrs, daughter 
of Charles L. Walters, o f 44 Lincoln 
avenue, this city. Bha bad resided 
in New York recently. Members 
of tbe family hastened to Now York 
ae soon as inquiry was received at 
their home early today through a 
message from the Now York police. 
No word aa to the Identtflcatlon of 
the body to tba New York morgue 
had been received here early this 
afternoon.

CONTRACTUR BUSY 
ON CHURCH REPAIRS

MAY CALL OFF 
POUCE IN HUNT 

FOR m S K I
(Continaed from'*'rsga One)

Only last ysar it was enlarged with 
tbe aid of eW A labor.

Tbs possibility that one of tha 
workmen on tbe job, now out of 
work, might bs tbe burglar also was 
considered.

In the vault waa I36T to cash al- 
thougbt 8890 which bad been there 
waa d ia l l e d  to the bank yester-
day. The remainder Included 884 
of cafeteria money, 889 rscalvtd 
from the tale of pupils trolley and 
bus tickets, 820 of athletic sasocia- 
tlon funda, 838 from book deposits, 
819 from locker and towel deposits 
and forty-three sample claSa rings 
and pins valued at an average of 
85 a piece.

Watch Fa«vn Shop 
A portable movie picture camera 

also was taken from the vault but 
was left on a desk In tbe office. c;ap- 
tain Sullivan sent out a bulletin to 
other police departments to watch 
pawnshops and old gold dealers for 
appearance of the pint and rings, 
moat of which bear the Hail High 
School seal making identification 
easy.

With no new developments over 
night to the bunt for Alexander 
Kaminski, fugitive slayer of a 
oprtogfield jail guard, police today 
•A era giving consideration to the 
posslbiuty that Kaminski U work 
mg his way toward Charlestown'. 
Mass., to awslt a favorable oppor-
tunity to break totu the state prison 
Uiere to a wild attempt to free bis 
brother, John, who made a spectacu-
lar but futile effort to liberate Alex-
ander during hii trial in Springfield.

Awaiting Break
' All other clues having failed, the 
p-oUca wars closely watching points 
to eastern Connecticut to the hope 
liiat they will come across a bouse- 
bleak which will give them a fresh 
lead as to the killer’s whereabouts.

An air of expectancy pervaded 
local police headquartere last night 
sed early today. It was reasoned 
that Kaminski undoubtedly had 
eaten the bread and pies which be 
pilfered from the pantry of George 
I* Schwarz'a houie in Rockvilis 
early Wednesday raorotog and would 
forage again for food. However, the 
night and early mprotog passed 
without any re^ rt cbmmg in of a 
houaebreak or the theft o f a car.

Tire of Hunt
Police admit they are virtually uo 

against a atone wall to their de*- 
termfhed efforts to apprehend the 
cJuslva murderer. Aa a matter of 
fact, they actually are beginning to 
get disgusted witli the bunt. Several 
hold to the opinion that the most 
eftective way to bring about bis 
capture ia to withdraw all the troop-
ers and jiermlt him to get out into 
the open—that to. If ho still to in the 
woods of this vicinity. It is believed 
U at Kaminski car more easily be 
caught to a city or town than to the 
dcHMly Wooded arec of this locality 

No report has yet been made on 
 he fingerprints taken from a peanut 
butter jar picked up lu the Schwarz 
house. The prints at present are be-
ing enlarged by Harris Hotchkiss to 
County Detective Edward Hickey’s 
offlo^ A report on these prints was 
axpgcted last night, but so far aa la 
Known, none cams through.

Henry Mntrie His Job of Fix-
ing Roof of Edifleo —  Fixes 
Steeple Himself.

Contractor Henry Mutrts has bsen 
making soms necessary npatra on 
tha exterior of St. Bridfst's church 
and one of ths places work had to 
done was tha ateepla. This requir-
ing new flashing, ahtogllng and 
painting. Tha atscplo to 100 feet 
up from the roadway and Mr. Mu- 
trie did this work himaeU, going up 
a rope ladder and remaining up on 
the steeple until tbe work was fin-
ished. drewtof up the necessary tin' 
and shtoglss on a rope. Considsr- 
ahis attention to being gtvea to ths 
roof and other outside parts of ths 
church and work to b e i^  done also 
on tbe beettog system.

HOSPITAL EXECUTIVES 
AT NATIONAL MATING

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich. Miss 
Doris Hutchinson and Miss 
Dorothy Quttloat CoRifereiice

Hrs, Jans J, Aldrich, superinten- 
f.ent of ths Hanchester Hemorial 
iuspltal. Hiss Doris Hutchinson, 
anesthetist, and Miss Dorothy But-
tle, public health nurse, returned to- 
dsy from the National conference of 
the American Hoepltal Association 
held to Philadelphia, Pa., this week.

Hrs. Aldrich attended the lectures 
of the American Hospital Associa-
tion for hospital superintendents. 
Miss Hutchinson participated in the 
lectures of ths Nurses Anesthetists 
Association and Hiss Buttle was a 
guest of the Public Health division 
uid Social Service division of ths 
JssoctoUon.

toes, cole slaw, pickles, rolls, coffee, 
horns mads piss or eboeolats pud-
ding with whipped cream.

X-RAY CAMPAIGN 
SHOWS 3.4 P C . WITH 

EVIDENCE OF T.B.
I___ _

SigDs of Disease Fomd m 
1,936 of 56,942 Examin-
ed in School Drive Begun 
Last October.

Only 8.40 percent c f  the 66,948
Connecticut lehool children X-raj^d 
during tbe pact year to the State 
Department of Hemlth’e itate-wlde 
drive egalnst tubereulosle were 
found to have definite Indications of 
dissass, aeeerdlng to an article by 
Dr. Hillard Knowlton and Dr. Ben-
jamin G. Homing, director and epl 
demologist respectively of the Bu-
reau of Preventable Disease, appear-
ing to the department’!  monthly 
bulletin published today.

The X-ray campaign, which the 
department inaugurated just a year 
ago this month, resulted to the find-
ing of 1,986 children whose pic-
tures raised eome question concern-
ing their health. These wire re-
ferred to their family doctors. Only 
a very few of these cases were re-
ported as probably being active sec-
ondary t y ^  of pulmonary' tuber-
culosis. For these. Immediate eana- 
torium care was recommended. The 
findings were as followa; 94,676 had 
no evidence of tbbereulosls lesion; 
973 had lime deposits or sears sug-
gesting healed oi; heeling primsry 
tuberculosis; 83 bad evidence of 
probably active pulmonary tuber-
culosis: 778 had questionable X-ray 
shadows, suggesting some abnor-
mality; 188 had sxtra-pulmonary 
lime deposits or scare, euggeettog 
healed or healing primary tuber- 
culoeto. The remaining 60S bad 
anatomical abnormalities, such as 
cerlriea), bifurcated or fused ribs, 
scar of fracture, asygoe lobe, of 
lung, etc. This summary, the 
writers point out, to provisional.

Commenting on tbe results of the 
campaign, the doctors said that ths 
first atop to ths control o f tuber- 
cuioato always was and ever wUI bs 
to find the cases, sines obviously a 
patient cannot be treated or steps 
taken to prevent spread of the dis-
ease until the case la found. Even 
with physical examination discovery 
of the disease to difficult, ao that 
tbs X-ray to recent years has be-
come a dependable help.

About one-sixth of all the school 
children in the Stats were X-rayed 
to tbe year's drive, they stated, and 
this number coupled with the fact 
that a quarter of a million dreu- 
lare were distributed to parents 
should be of great educational valpe 
and should focus public attention on 
tbe problem of tuberculosis control.

The writers commended and 
thanked the many agencies which 
assisted the State Department of 
Tfealth to promoting the tubercu-
losis casea-ftodtof eurVey. These in-
cluded the state Tuberculoito Com-
mission physiclana at the various 
sanatoria, the Stote Board of Bdu 
cation, the Connecticut Medical 
Society, local physiclana, health 
officers, public health nurses, offi-
cials and teachers of public and 
parochial schools and parent teach-
ers associations. It waa ths united 
efforts of all these that carried tbe 
program through to Its conclusion, 
tbe authors declared.

ColoBy of Strnctarei on Bit 
sell Street Threatened by 
Noon Fire.

A  rearing firs tltot turasfl a largs 
bam and sUbls at 96 Btossll atraet 
toto a veritable furnace early this 
afternoon furalebed the South Han- 
cheater Fire Department with a 
one-hour battle before being aub- 
dued and resulted to damages asti- 
mated at does to $8,000 by Leland

ter market
vegeta
It Umt there was a  i

aches*'fruit and

for the bujtors and wbea M

DE.MOCRA'nc BAIXY

Hartford. Sept 38.— (AP) —  A 
major rally for the 24tb Senatorial 
District will be held to tbe Empress 
Theater, Danbury, on October 9, the 
speakers’ bureau at state headquar-
ters announced today. The speak-
ers will be Governor Cross, Con- 
greseman Francis T, Maloney, candi-
date for United States Senator; 
John H. Addis, csndldate for treas-
urer; Mayor Ctoarles Swarz of Nor-
walk, candidate for comptroller; sind 
Dr. C. John SattI, candidate for sec-
retary of state.

MURDER EVIDENCE

Barrs, VL. Sept. 26.— (AP) — A 
.48 calibre bullet o f the same type 
Michael W. Pope used in commit-
ting suicide Wednesday, today was 
found to the body of Deputy Sheriff 
Otto D. Groee of Richford. SUtc 
Attoroey A. a  Franzlonl and Sher-
iff H. Clawson said tbe discovery 
was the last evidence needed to de-
termine that Gross was slain by 
Pope.

tog buslnssa boaring hto name.
Boras Fast 

Spootansous combustion to bs* 
lievsd to havs bsen tbe cause of the 
fire which broke out ehorUy aftor 
1 o ’clock this afternoon. 'Hie high* 
ly inflammable nature of the wood* 
an building and its contents caused 
the flames to gain haadway wita 
remarkable rapidity and tha three- 
story atructurs was ablass before 
the .Harm was sounded from Box 49 
at Mato and BtoasU atrsata.

So swiftly did tbs Are spread that 
the flames were discsraible from 
long dtotances awvy and bundrsdt 
of pereone were heading for ths 
scene before the alarm proclaimed 
the exact location o f the conflagra-
tion. Headquartars Company No. 8 
cn Spruce street wns already round-
ing the comer toto Btoscll street 
when the alarm sounded to bring 
C^ompenles 3 and 4, from Eldridge 
street and the Center rcspectivalv. 
to tbe spot. ^

Boieee Saved
In the meentlme, employees of 

tl>e L. T. Wood company had nuh* 
ed from tbe main office end ice plant 
eeroes the street. Two bortes “Ted-
dy” and ’ ’Nellie ’ were in tbe itabla 
when the fire broke out. One of 
iheie tore loose from its baiter and 
tolted to safety. The other, petri-
fied with fear, remained to the build-
ing. Wilfred Bulla, locai letter ear- 
t.-er who to a member of Troop B 
-a the Hartford cavalry, entered.the 
barn and threw-sm‘empty grain bag 
ever the horse'i head and led it to 
safety. The horses were taken from 
t.’ie yard by Raymond O’Coto and 
Peter Phaneuf.

The upper story of the buildmg 
waa packed with nearly ten tons of 
hay. Sundry other equipment was 
a’ao stored in the building but all 
vragone and trucks were out on de-
liveries along with the other five 
horses kept there. In reality, the 
building covers nearly half the 
block from Blssoil to Birch streets, 
censiaUng of the main structure' 
which was tbe center of tha Art, 
another one and one-half story af. 
(air for housing trucks and a one- 
story addition for the one-horse 
wagons. The truck shed was con- 
riderably damaged but ths one 
furthest from the main building 
escaped damage, save from water.

Ftremen Do Fine Job
Manchester’s yoluntesr firs fight-

ers did a truly remarkable job 1a 
bringing tbe lira under control with 
speed and dispatch. Five lines of 
hose and a chemical hoac were told 
down from hydrants st Spruce and 
BIssell streets, Birch and Cottage 
streets and BIssell and Main streets.

For more than a half hour, gallon 
upon gallon of water -vas poured to-
to tba building from aU sldsa. Stub-
bornly tbs flames rsalatsd tba hsro- 
ic efforts of tbe Bremen and for 
time it seemed that the building 
would be reduced to a mass of ash-
es. Very few of the hundreds of 
onlookers who crowded BIssell 
street and Birch street believed the 
flip could be controlled, due to the 
headway gained by the flames but 
the systematic manner to which ths 
firs fighting fores went about Its 
work, under, the supervision of 
Chief Albert Foy, soon began to 
show results and   the rip-roaring 
conflagration w u  turned into 
amouldering but not dangerous re-

PRHXSTOOLOWHERK 
PRODUCE GOES TO N. Y.

Furaitra RefaM Lew O fen  ut 
Anetlon Markit aad Stnd 
Vegfltablcfl'to City.

There was a  obw ge made to the
methods of dlspealag of fruit and 
vegetables to the Haaeheetor Auc* 
Uon HaHiet at the aucUcos hare 
yeeterday. It bad haaa found by 
tos farmers who were brtogtog their 

tethsH aai

cents was offsred for a  orato of 
eaultflowar tho growsrs got toNMthsr 
and hired two Mg trucks. As the 
different loads passed by the sue* 
Uon block tha grower turned down 
the offer made If unsatUfaetory sad 
drove on placing hto produce on one 
of the trucks that was to go to New 
York. Ths sales la ths looal mar-
ket were low aad tha auotloa was 
soon over, the greater amouat of 
ths fruit aad vegetables going on tba 
truck that want to New York, 
wbere higher qubtatioas were aa- 
nounced.

UlTB OF OBOUND TO COI'ER

Kansas City (A P )—Coagresstonal 
candidates to the Seventh Kansas 

Mra v , . district, to the weatqro part o f the
’  ***•  assistants I stats, must cover 36,000 square 

nrtles to S3 counUea-nearly ^one- 
period to the Quaker City. |thlrd the a m  of the aute.

Other House Ignites
A warehouse on the east aide of 

the burning building' was not 
threatened by tbe flames, having 
been built .with corrugated outside 
walls. So terrific was the beat, 
however, that clouds of steam arose 
from the warehouse. Sparks from 
the bam wfte carried to a.nearby 
house to- the east smd ignited the 
roof of the house of Mrs. Grace E. 
Hayes of 72 BIssell street. No dam-
age waa dons as It was promptly 
put out with a band extinguisher.

No person was in or near the 
building when the fire broke out and 
it was concluded that tbe summer- 
llks weather of the past week had 
brought'about spontaneous combus-
tion to tbe tightly packed hay to 
the loft. Persons nearby at the time 
said ths fire started with tbe swift-
ness of an explosion.

Soon Controlled
gave for heavy clouds, of. smoke, 

the fire was well under control by 
1:45 o'clock but it was not until 3 
o ’clock that the final piece of hose 
was taken up and the firemen de-
parted confident that Yhe tost spark 
bad been extinguished.

Hr. Wood, to placing the loss at 
between 84,000 and, 89j.OOO,..s*ld he 
waa not certain how much of this 
amount waa covered by insurance as 
he bad recently dtscoattoued several 
policies on hto property.

SCORES SPEED OF BUSES

Bridgeport. Sept 38. — (AP) — 
But companies which maintain 
achsdules that demand excessiva 
speed from their drivers were crit-
icized to tbe case o f Lester D. 
French of 11 Oohasset street Ros- 
lyndale, Massachusetts, who . bad 
been found guilty of operating a 
motor vehicle to q  dangerous man-
ner.

Judge AUyn L. Brown sentenced 
French to one year to jail and tm- 
poaed a fine o f 8750 and costa.

ABOUnOWN
Tha willing Woricers group of the 

Wesleyan Guild has set the date of 
Thursday (October 11, for a rum-
mage sals. Mrs. Annls BronMs will 
servs as chairman.

Tha changes to tba Ratlwgy Bx- 
prcaa Agency hsadquartors at ths 
UanehssUr railroad atation are 
nearing completion. The office to 
now located on the east and o f the 
b'Ulding aad tha place has been re-
painted. furniture moved to and bet-
ter working quarters provided.

Rally day at the North Methodist 
church will be observed on Sunday, 
October T. and will mark the begin* 
ctog of the fall and wtoter acUvi- 
tlea to tha church and school.

Sunday will bs family reunion 
Sunday at Emanuel Lutheran' 
church. All families to ths church 
are urged co attend tbs raomtog or 
afternoon aarvlca at 8:80, inviting 
those who arc absent from town to 
worship here on that day. Rev. Elnar 
Kron of Norwich will speak at tba 
afternoon service. Iniplrtog musle la 
being prepared for both servieaa.

Louise Carpenter of thto town waa 
granted a divorce today to Superior 
(U,urt by Judge P. B. O’Sullivan 
from Charles R. Carpenter on the 
Crounds. o f intolerable cruelty. The 
couple waa married on Dec. 13,1981. 
Mrs. Carpenter testified that her 
husband brot her.

The weekly bridge party at the 
Masonic Temple, scheduled for Mon-
day night, baa been eaneeUed next 
week, due to tbe annual town meet- 
tog at tbe High school that sve* 
ntog.

G. O P . LEADERS OIVIOEO 
ON SEVENTH DISTRia

Cannot Agree on Jodgs James
E. Cannon of Windsor Locks
aa the Candidate for State
Senate.

REPEAL1HENRA.. 
DECLARES GLASS

OeMMcratk S«iiator Will Not 
Ehboiite O i Hut Stite* 
 eot On ffis Return.

Naw Tork, Sspt 36.—(AF)— 
With tha dselarathm that tha NRA 
ought to ba “rspealsd." Saaator 
Garter Glaaa, the fiery Vtoglaiaa, 
arrived today from England <m tbe 
Uner Aqultanle.

Ho. a«d an attack of eelatiea ab« 
aolutaly prevented him from etobo-
attog on this atatement. 
"What

Hartford, 38 —  (AP) —Sept
Political eompllcattoaa ariatog out 
of the recent Republican Congres* 
sional Contest to this district are 
delaying an agreemant on a atate 
Senatorial eandidata to the Seventh 
District, It became known today.

District leaders are reported to 
be in disagreement over tbe candi-
dacy of Judge James E. Ctonnot of 
Windsor Locks, a rclatlva and for-
merly aasociated for over four 
yeara to tbe practice of law with 
Stata’a Attoroey Hugh H . Aloora, 
gubernatorial nominee,

Mr. Alcorn Is said to favor tba 
cjuididaey of John Caimon. Other 
town leaders to ths district how-
ever, particularly those who favored 
Walter E. Batterson for Um  fk>n- 
gressional nomination, are repented 
to be Inalatlng  on some other can-
didate than tha Wtodaor Locka 
judge. Former Senator Frederick 
P. Ctolton of Granby and an un-
named Simsbury man are being 
mentioned for the place.

more can X say?" Senator 
Olasb lamentad. "Don't you aea that 
X have eelatiea?"

The Senator, a member of the 
totot oammittee o f the House and 
Senate la finance aad currency, said 
ha had heard of the realgnatlon et 
Oenerel Hugh Johnson ea NRA 
mtolatrator. To the question,

ri think it would be a good 
reorganise (the NRA) he 
piled;

“It would be a good thtog to a* 
pea l.it" <

Ha mentioned the NRA but once 
more. "M y paper in Lynehberg 
(The News) has observed the mat-
ter Of hours and wagta all along,” 
hs said.

SUant On Ftoancea
Tha Sanator dselinsd to comment 

upon International flnaaee. aaaert- 
im. ha bad “ long ago aald evary* 
thing on that subject that could 
posaibly be said.”

Msntton o f Senator Huey Long of 
Louisiana brought a smlls to Saha- 
tor QIaat' face. Told that Mayor 
T. Semmea Walmtley of New Or* 
leana bad. wblla la New York re-
cently, described the “Ktogflsb”  as 
a ‘qunatio” (Glass’ Informant 
couldn’t rsmsmbar vdiethsr ' le 
mayor had said lunatic or "aoms- 
tbtog worse” ), Senator Glass ob-
served caustically:

“Why pick out aomsthtog mild " 
Also arrivtog on the Aqultanto 

was Henry L. SUmson, secretary of 
atate In the Hoover Ctoblnet. He had 
been shooting and fishing to Scot-
land Btoea early to July.

PRiUSES TOWN CLERK’S 
EmCIENT WORK HERE

Insurance Company Investiga-
tor Saya S. J. Tnrkington’s 
Records Best He Knows.

The efficient arrangement o f Man* 
chaster’s vital statistics to ths office 
01 Tows Clerk Samuel J. Turktog- 
Lpn has often'elicited the praise of 
•nveatlgatora and legal repraaenta- 
tives who often searidt tha town rec- 
orda to tha course nf their official 
duties.

Yesterday aa toveatigator for an 
tosursnes company, whose duty it 
has been for the past 16 years to 
visit ths record rooms of tows 
clerk's offics to masy atatea, said 
that Manchester’s vital atatisttes, 
dattog from 1883 to the present 
lime, were the most complete of any 
municipality visited.

Considerable work has been done 
during the winter season recording 
and .arranging the town's old vital 
statistics an that they could bs 
boimd and placed on file to ths rec-
ord department.

Quotations
I am going to Isarn to bs good- 

natured. —Upton Sinclair.

The denial et property rights has 
always been the prelude to a denial 
o f human rights.
—Jbuett Sbouse, president o f Amer-

ican Uberty X-eague.

I'm just nuts about wrestling. 
Kaletta MulvIhiU CTOen, Pitts-
burgh heiress who wed a trude 
driver. j

In Engl
his court.

'land a judge actually runs

—H. L. Mencken, noted erlUe 
author. •

aad

Balancing o f the federal budget 
should wait until more normal busi-
ness la reatored.

J. David Stem, newspaper pub-
lisher.

TBUSTBR APPOINTED

New York, Sept. 38.— (AP) — 
Federal Judga Alfred C. Coxe to-
day named the Irving Trust Com-
pany, permanent trustee under Sec-
tion 77B of the Bankruptcy .Act for 
R. Hoe and Co., manufacturers of 
printing presses.

No action waa taken oa the vari-
ous propoaed plans tor reorganlsa- 

^  ,  . . . .  Uon ot the firm, since no plan haa
On June 30 last in FsirflelJ a bus i yet received the consent of a ma-

operatsd by French and owned by 
the Hub Motor Coach Company of 
Boston, atruck and killed John 
Keny 36, o f falrfield.

jority of creditors and ascurity hold 
eta.

Time for filing ot claims agatost 
the esUtc was octsaded thirty days.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Sept. 37.—Wool goods 

markets, says ths New York Wool 
Top Exchange Service, failed to re-
spond this wsek to any way to tha 
cessation o f tba strike and the re-
sumption o f production to plants 
that had been closed for tiro to 
three weeks. Prices Aowed no 
change from the values that ruled 
prior to the walkout and sales were 
about on a  level with the previous 
week.

Two new Arms will be formed out 
o f tbe dissolution o f tba New York 
Stock Exchange firm of Rhoades, 
Williams. A Co., It was announced 
today. ' Tbe dissolution aa o f Nov.
1 will be followed by the formation 
o f Rhoades A  Co. and Blair 8. Wil-
liams A Oo. Both firms wfil bava ' 
Stock Exchange memberships. In 
September 1632 Rhoades A Co. con-
solidated with Williams, Nichols A 
Moran and some of tbe partners fit 
ths latter will have similar connec-
tions with the new Williams firm.

Bsatrice Creamery (3o. aad.spi 
diaries report for the six moc 
ended Aug. 81 net .income of |7:
608, equivalent after dividend 
quirements on the preferred stock 
to 90 cants a  share on the common 
stock, against 8489,849 or 37 esnto a 
share on the common for tbe six 
months ended Aug. 81,1938.

World silver e d u c t io n  to 
August was 14,911,000 fine ounces 
sgatost 18,699,000 in July *nd 14.- 
871,000 to June, according ̂ to the 
American Bureau Of Metals Statis-
tics.

New business booked at the lum -
ber mills during the week ended 
Sept 33 was tba lowest o f any week 
since July except for ths w e ^  end- 
sd Sspt 1, the National Lumber 
Manufacturers Association reports. 
Production was 187,804,000 feet, 
shipments 191,638,000 feet and 
orders received 177,460,000 feeL

HOSPITAL NOTES
George Mozely o f 104 Haynei 

street and Fred Fredericks of 280 
East Middls Turopika ware dis-
charged yesterday.

Miss Alice Brazai»kaa of 96 North 
street, died at 3:80 this moratog.

Mrs. Petet DoroEowits of Irving 
street and Patrick MeVoy of 73 
Church sueet. was adrnmed today.
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Cards Trip Reds, Cut Giants Lead To Half Gm
CHAMPS TOO SUCK DEFENSIVELY— OTT; 

NO LETUP IN TIGER ATTACK--GEHRINGER
(u in s 'F O ii i iA a

F I M S m A K E
n n w o N iiiE s u B

Habbell, Sduunaclier, Fitx* 
simmons and IVinnalee to 
Face Benfals in Series, 
Says Noted Fielder.

Write Views For Herald

(TWa la tbe aaoewd o f tbna  
an tba ererM sarlaa by SiSlI Ott.) 

By OTT 
Ootfleider, New Tssti d an ta

New York, Bept 36—In a abort 
eompetltiea Itka tba world aerlea, 
baaed on the beat four games out of 
seven, defense to the most import 
ant thtog.

First there to pitching, which 1 
believe to-be worth 66 par cant -

Then there to fleldtog.
A  tight-toflild, bariced up to  a 

fast, fure outfield which features 
atrmig , aad aceursta arms, sup- 
p o r tl^  an advantage to the box, 
gives tha Important edge to r  
club boasting all that

I believe tbe Qlaata have this ad- 
vantage. The New York club haa 
nine toatogs of play. In other 
words, tha dsfaass flguraa prova 
that the Giants ara ona run par 
game more efficient than tha tigers.

And don’t forget that thto year 
tha two leagues are using a uni-
form ball. There no longer can 
be any claim that National League 
pitchers are auperlor beeause they 
throw a leaa lively . piece of 
leather.

Tbe Giants, with Hubbell, 
Fltslmmene, Schumacher, Par- 
melee, win have one o f the great-
est pitching quartets In the his-
tory of the Inter-league cham- 
pionshlp.

BUI Terry telto me that ha will 
open with Hubbell, and follow 
with Schumacher.

When tba series goes to New 
York, Fltxsimmons or Parmetoa 
wUI draw the third game, and 
tha imused member o f tbe Big 
Four win be ready to work the 
fourth.

Alwaya Something New
It ia our plan, aa outllnsd by 

Terry, to go toto tha series with 
four starting pitchers. I  do net be- 
Ueve that say club ever baa started 
series.

Ws havs ths type ~ef pltehtog 
that will bother the Ttgers. In 
the spring o f 1938 wa bad a long 
scries with ths Detroit outfit aad 
HubbeU and Fltsimmons were 
invincible againat It. No doubt 
you remember what HubbeU did 
to those American League slug-
gers with- hto screwball to the 
aU-star game. We know that the 

- Tigers do not Uka Isft-handars.
On first base we have Terry, 

considered by many, Including 
myself, to be the most accom-
plished player at the position 
since Hsl Chase.

Hugbte Crltz is at least as pol-
ished a defensive second saeker 
aa Ctoarley Obringer, tbe best 
la the American League. I  be-
lieve tbe Mtostosipplan makea 
plays behind first base which 
Gehrlnger wouldn’t reach, but tbe 
Detroit athlete’s stronger arm 
enablea him to make plajra over 
second which Hughie . perhaps 
could not complete.

Jackson at Third 
It looks to me as If Travis 

Jackson, the foremost shortstop 
in basebaU to the last ten years, 
Hill have to play third base, 
as be did last ygar. He hurt hto 
left knee some- time ago. How-
ever, Blondy Ryan wUl give us 
a fine , man at shortstop. -'

We have Joe Moore to left field 
—fast, -and a remarkable thrower, 
and Hank Lelber to center. Lelber 
ia one of the coming stars. He can 
go get ’em, and a wonderful arm 
hanga from bis shoulder. I wUl 
be to right, doing tbe best I .can.

Our defense to (lie
8t.onger because' our pitchers are 
rated the best fielders among the 
National League staffs. Frad 
Fitzsimmona la the finest fielding 
pitcher In baseball. HubbclU to 
cloae behind, with Schumacher 
also juat an added toflelder.

Our pitchers have made” toore 
putouta at first bate than the 
staffs of any two other cluba In- 
our drciUt.

You have to but look back to 
our gamea with tbe Waabington 
Senators last fall to appreciate 
that defense means almost every-
thing to a  world aerlea.

CRAVEN AND OVEnL 
FIGHT AT HARTFORD

Johnny . Craven and Tommy 
O’Neill, local 'hmatcur boxers, are 
scheduled to appear on the card 
that wtu be offered at South Park 
in Hartford tonight, the program 
ha'Wng been reined oiit laat night. 
Twelve all-atar bouta wiU be pro- 
aented by the Garden A. C.

Craven waa on tbe card laat week 
and outpototad Bruno to a feat 
three-rounder to gain revenge for. 
tbe draw he obtained tbe previous 
week. Their opponenla have not 
been announced.

Mel Ott CbarUe Gehrlnger

Crucial Tilt Sunday Hold* 
Interest— Thrill*— Drama
On Sunday afternoon, at M t^  

Nabo, tba 1934 basebaU aaaaon to 
Manchester wlU be brought to an 
official, toteresttog, and perhaps 
dramatic close—Official bocauae the 
game wUl determine'the 1034 Cham- 
plona of Mancheatar; Intareettog be-
came two more evenly matched 
teams have not met la  champion-
ship play for many a  year; dramatic 
because two young men wlU get out 
there and ^teh their respective 
hearts out to prevent scoring, thus 
leaving tha final result etrtetly up 
to their team-mates’ ablUty to eup- 
port them.

DtpMMl Om Boppoft 
BtUy Neubauar andJohnny Man- 

kua have proven to the Manchester 
fans their true worthtoeaa. That 
they wUl display their superlative 
artistry to tbe beat possible dtoad- 
veintage of opposing batsmen may 
be counted upon. Juat bow the 
teama behind the men behind tbe 
baU are going to pan out, remains 
of eouraa, to bo aeen. In the firat 
game of the Title Series, the Blue* 
fields failed to  render to Kovis, their 
pitcher, the support that he earned 
and fully deserved, and tn the second 
game the Green handed Mankua the 
same shabby treatmant Both teams 
know it,.and fsel it.

Sunday aftarnoon should see a 
game that for real fight; from tbe 
first ball pitched to the laat cut, has 
not been equaUed to Manchester for 
toany a year, and the winning team, 
whichever it may be, wlU know for 
sure and certain that theey have 
not been attending a  pink tea. The 
teams have met twice, once on each 
other’s home grounds, aach baa had 
ample opportunity to study the 
other’s attack and defense. Mi 
kus and Neubauer have pitched to 
each batter that wiU perform Sun-
day, and conversely speaking, aach 
batter baa faced these two boys aad 
knows juat what to expect, and has 
or should have, a pretty good idea 
at to his particular chances of be-
coming a hero.

Need Oneesometer

Strategy win no doubt play an 
Important part to this game, but 
good old-fashioned hitting and nw' 
ntog will more than likely decide the 
issue. Comparative scores of pre-
vious games, and an analysis of tha 
two played so far to the llt le  Series, 
may perhaps, give the Green the 
well-known “edge", but the prophet 
that correctly dopes Sunday’s game 
nee^  but one tool, a dam good 
guessometer.

HIGH SOCCER TEAM 
OPENS LOOP SLATE

Face West Hartford Away 
Today; Annoonce Revision 
of the Schedule.

A drastic revision et tbe Man-
chester High soccer schedule tor 
1984 today sent the Red and White 
hooters agatost West Hartford High 
on  tbe latter’s field to the open l^  
encounter of tbe Central Connecti-
cut Interseholastic League season. 
As League champs, Manchester will 
be favored but a close battle is an-
ticipated.

That Coach Hugh Greer has an-
other ehampionsbip eleven this year 
was Indicated to the opening con-
tests sgalnst the two opponents 
that managed to beat the locals last 
season. Glastonbury was held to a 
1-1 tie and Windsor was beaten, 3-0, 

Tbe revised schedule is as fol-
lows:

Oct, 3—Bloomfield, there.
O ct .6— (Game pending here). 
Oct. 10—Ktogswood, here.
OCt. 18—Bristol, here.
O ct 19—West Hartford, heie. 
Ott. 29—^Bloomfield, here.
Oct. 37—^Meriden, here.
Nov. 1— ( ^ n .  State Frosch, 

there.
Nov. 9—Wethersfield, here (Pend-

ing.)

S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League
St. Louis 8, CHneinnaU 5. 
Ctotcago 4, Pittsburgh 3. 
Boston 7, Philadelphia 2. 
(Only games scheduled).

—  American League 
Chicago 11, Detroit 0.
(Only games scheduled).

THE STANDING

W. L. PC.
Naw York . ................93 98 .616
8L Louis . . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 68 .618
Chicago . . . ................ 84 64 .968
Boston . . . . .79 73 .807
Pittsburgh . ................ 73 74 .497
Brooklyn . . ................ 69 81 .460
Pbiladelpbia .............. 56 90 .384
Cincinnati . ................52 96 .351

American I-eague
W. L. PC.

Detroit . . . . ................99 53 .691
New York . .......... /T.93 58 .616
Cleveland .. ................83 68 .550
Boston . . . . . .y .......... 75 75 .500
Philadelphia / . .......... 67 81 .498
S t Louis .. ................67 83 .447
Vv'ashington ................ 64 85 .430
Chicago . . . .......... ...5 2 07 .319

, TOD.AV8 O.AME8 
National League

Cinclnna'ki at St. Louts. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
(Only games scheduled).

American League 
(No games scheduled.) ,

Tbuin Grid Champs Prepare 
For Opener on October 7
Although basebaU Is stlU the maln.^wiU be three men for each line posl- 

tople o f conversation amqpg sport’s 
followers, football Is impatiently 
knoegtog on the door for recogni-
tion. The % e st Sides, champs for 
1688, are getting Into shape with
several key positions open..'Hie base- 
baU Issue locally, wiU be settled this 
week at Nebo and after that the 
ardent fans of pigskin toting will 
havs jhelr brief chance to view the 
sport here.

Mimb Une Material 
Rowe and Wolfram, veteran 

guards, Cushy Dugan, hsro of laat 
year’s title struggle, Gunther, Gravy 
Anderson, Elcabart, high school, can-
ter of 1888, and several other 
promising linemen have responded 
to tbe caU for footbaU. Cy ly ier  and 
O ockett with the veteran George 
Henry are candidates for ends.' Cal 
Anderson last year’s mainstay at 
the pirot position to 'ou t to sunny 
CaUfornta and wUl not ne back for 
the season. His loss hit the S^uad 
the hardest However In Rowe, Du- 
San, George Rowe, formerly with 
the Eagles. Ecabert nad Jobn Du-
gan. a veteran front wall la aaaurad. j 
If Mlstretta lotos tbe team there

tlon from end to end.
. In the backfleld. Bo and Ab 

Eogleson, both nifty .and shifty 
backs; Sendrowski. one of tbe.best 
punters and passero developed to 
town for some years, will, team with 
Nicky Angelb, one pf the best de-
fensive hacks locaUy, and Brown. 
LaCosa wlU also be with tbe squad 
rounding out a set of baclce'second 
to none. All have added weight 
since 1638 and all have had hte add-
ed experience neceaaary for a fast 
S)'>eedy, hard hitting set uf backs.

The team will practice at 7 o ’clock 
tonight at the West Side play-
grounds and aU players are urged 
to attend. .With Bob Eagleson and 
Cy Tyler on the squad the West 
Sides are benefited greatly. Tyler is 
one of tbe steadiest ends to town. 
Lipptocott is also reported as being 
to good shape and may join the 
team Sunday rhorotog. Hto experi-
ence will help the team greatly.

Present plana for the first game 
are underway and Manager Kerr 
 tales that the local fans wiU have 
a good brand o f football for tbe 
coming season which will open on 
Sundar. October 7.- 

* •

NEW YORITS DRIVE 
CENTERED IN nUO, 
MOORE, TERRY, o n

Detroit Luminary Believe 
Giants Punch Dne to Bat 
Three Hitters; Tigers 
Bank on Whole Team.

/  (This to Um  eedond of three etoriee 
on the world sertoa by Qehrtoger).

By CRAKLEY OEHRINGER
Star Second Bateman, Detroit' 

TIgere

Detroit, Sept IS — The Gtanta* 
punch to centered to three hitters, 
Moore. Terry, and O tt

The Tigers’ attack to spread from 
one cod of tbe batting order to tbe 
other.

BlU Regell and Pete Fox are the 
only Detroit regulere below .800, 
and RogeU to hitting .897 and tba 
outfielder from EvensViU .378, 
which to a better mark than sported 
by any member Of tbe New York 
club except the three 1 mentioned 
and Travla Jackson. Tbe latter also 
to bitting .376.

Rank Greenberg, Mickey Ooeh- 
raxv, and myself match Moore, 
Terry, and Ott to the averages. Then 
we have Owen, 'White, Ooslto and 
RogtU outbltUng Lelber, Crits, 
Mancuao and Ryan from 48 to 63 
points. .

Leaving the figures out of It en-
tirely, tbe point to tbat<lhe De-
troit pitchers can stop the New 
York attack by halting three bat- 
tero. On the other band. If the 
Giant hurlers etop our three best 
they etui have five tough babies 
to get past, six. If Scboolboy 
Rowe to to tbe game.

Beeause of the lack ot balance 
In the Giant attack, I figure that 
our pitchers bava two chances to 
which to check It — one, by et- 
lenetog Ita three Mg g\ma and a 
second by choking the weak hit-
ters. I f  the weak hitters ara 
stopped. the Giants’ scoring 
chances will be reduced by troaon 
of the fact that there will be no-
body on . base when tbelr heavy 
bitters come to baL

Detroit Club Moob Faster
Our club should get more from 

its hits than the Giants be-
cause It to faster. Tbe stolen base 
records prove that. We’ve stolen 
nearly a hundred more bases than 
tbe (Giants. The last figures were 
114 to 19. You can’t laugh off aa 
wide a  dlfferenea as that.

Despite the fact that Ott aad 
Moore have two of tbe finest 
throwing artoa to tbe league, I 
still look for our club to taka that 
extra base on every opportunity.

Check back over the players 
who are thrown out trying for 
the extra base And you will note 
that iqost of them are slow men, 
who should never have attempted 
taking an extra base tn tbe first 
place. None of our players are 

sucker runners.”  When they try 
for an extra base. It’s a pretty 
good bet that they’ll make it.

The Giants have bit more home 
runs than us, but that' can be 
charged - off to the Polo Grounds 
fences. If we played 77 home 
games there, the Tigers home run 
total would be astonishing. Green-
berg would make the upper left 
field tier a dangerous place to 
which to ait. -

Tigers Score in Clusters
Greenberg may "be tbe batting 

star o f the series. I never saw a 
playsr come through with as many 
timely home rims as Hank did to 
our last home stand. A long hit-
ter like the Bronx boy can undo 
five Innings of good pitching with 
one blow.

The records strow that we have 
more big Innings than any nmjor 
league team since the Yankees 
of 1927.

The Giants have been pecking 
away one nm at a  time tor most 
of their scoring. That’s because 
their attack bogs down after tbe 
fourth bitter, OtL

Our attack can start at any 
point to the batting order. A 
pitcher can’t afford to let up when 
facing any o f the Detroit players.
. Nearly .every world series has* 

been won by the club with the 
punch. And if punch wiu wto' 
then the Tigers are ’’In" right 
now.

Wttxtra! Wuxtra! Here Are"^ 
Photos o f M . H. S. Cridder*

The Herald's e&terpristog .phe-^ 
tographer took a jaunt over to Mt. 
Nebo yesterday and caught tbe Maq- 
Chester High siehoot tootbaU squad 
to its final tune-up for the eeason'e 
opener agatost Norwich Free Acad-
emy at tha Mount tomorrow after- 
i«eon at 3 o’clock.

By ASSO dATBD  PBESB

Pepper Martin and Leo Duraeher 
Carda—Each nuule two hlta batted 
In two rima and aeored one againat 
Reds.

BUI Las, (^ba—Struck out six 
pitching. taam to vidtoiy over 
nratoA

Eddie Madjeskl, White Sox — 
Knocked to tour runs against 
Tigers, hitting double and single.

ten CantweU, Bravea—Outpiteb- 
ed PhU OOUIna to defeat PbOUes.

This first shot shows tha boys to a 
huddle aad by ths looks o f it there 
must bs a ooupls of other guys 
hiding to tbslr piolesktoa. A  team 
that avsragas about 168 from aad to 
and certainly doesn’t take up that 
much pant!

ca5**»a«eaBi
Ths cocky UtUs fallow who has 

juat succeeded to lifting the pigskin 
off the ground la none other than 
Haraburda, who’U ba la there call-
ing signals tomorrow besides doing 
most ot ths punting and passing. 
Let’s hope he lifts ths leather fur-
ther than it's going la this action 
photo!

We prefer not to mention tbe 
name o f the ball carrier who to 
being dumped so uncsremoaloualy to 
good old mother earth to this .pic-
ture. But the tackier who grabs 
’em ao viciously aa to dislodge the 
ball to Cibarles Noveck, who tips the 
scales at 178 and seams to,have 
whet It takes. Pity thoee Norwich 
Academy beys!

Anyone who’s been to practice 
Bcaslens wUl havs no firouble recog-
nising tbs little feUer to this ehot 
It’s a fine likeness of tiny Earl 
Clark, wbo’U probably get tbs call 
at eenter. Hs waa up aroimd 163 
Bounds when practice began but wlU 
likely be down around 189 tomorrow. 
He doesn’t rseily bold ths ball with 
one hand, though. Ha waa only 
fooUn’,

We admit to being confused a)>out 
this next picture. Can't seem to 
figure out whether the fast-travelling

5ent is Ernie Squatrito, Bmaon 
;braltto, or Eugene Bay of the 

backfleld contingent or one of the 
Unasmen on a rampage. At any 
rate, it gives you an Idea ot tbe vim, 
vigor and pep of Coach Kelley's un- 
trM  charges. It’s come to bandy 
tomorrow.

Lspt but not least to another easily 
re e o ^ se d  figure, Sam Brown, full-
back. That outstretobad paw looks 
like a Stop and Go sign but with 
Brown carrying It’s full speed ahead 
and no detours. He’s got some 
pretty Mg shoes to fill In replacing 
Ri^ Mozser but ,be  loobs like a 
comer.

Well, tomorrow will teS the story. 
If Manchester can down a Norwich 
Free Academy eleven that to said 
to be well sprinkled with veterans, 
the season may not be as hopeless aa 
we have been given to believe. 
Coach Kelley has been working bard 
and the boys seem fit and ready to 
do or die for dear old Manchester 
High.

Three Bowlers to Leave 
Charter Oak Girls Team

Jennie SchnberL Clara Jack* 
more, Mae Sherman to 

„ RoD m Hartford; Locals 
Likely to Disband; Have 
Fine S-Year Record.

The Charter Oak Otris bowling 
t«am, one of thto atate's eutstand- 
mg pin-toppling aggregatioiM dur-
ing the past three years, seenui slat-
ed to pass out o f extstenee, leaving 
Manchester without representation 
in state bowling etreles this year. 
Baals for such a conclusion to fotmd 
ia the information that Clara Jack- 
more will be with the Morgan Girls, 
Jennie Schubert with the Wooster 
Girls and Mae Saorman with the 
Maple Girls. AU three teams are of 
Hartford.

Credit To Batotti
Tbe Charter Oaks have been or- 

eantzed three years and to that time 
were managed by “ Shorty’’ Sara- 
ten, Domenlc Beletti and BUI For-
tin. Beletti managed the team the 
longest and waa largaly responsiblo 
tor its splendid success to the State 
League, ID which the local girls 
finished second to  the Les'vltt Girls 
of Bridgeport last 3rear. The 1933 
zeason was the most outstanding to 
the history of tbe team and It was 
this success that led to its dissolu- 
Uon.

A  Splendid Becerd
In placii^ second In the final 

standing, the (Jharler Oaks compUed 
a record of 49 victories w d  29 de-
feats for a pereentdge of .638 to JOO 
fo r . the winners. Four members of 
ths teato finisheid the season with 
avsragss better than 100, Mrs. Schu-
bert, captain o f the team, placing 
fifth In the state isagua standing 
with ,108.98. Miss Jackmore was 
seventh with 103.18, Flora Nelson 
v’as 11th with 101.16 and Gertrude 
Nelson wss 12th with 101,16. Mary 
strong waa just below these figures 
with 99.4. Mrs. Sherman, ace pinner 
o f the team during its first two 
years, did not taks part to oompstl- 
Uon last year imtu wtll hear the 
close of tbe season but aba ahowsd 
then that she eras stiU to be reckon-
ed with as a brilliant performer.

Mias Jackmore Stan
Individually, Miss Jackmore- en-

joyed tha greatest success Uat sea-
son, gaining wide end ereU deserved 
recognition when eba placed second 
to Lorraine GulU, No. 1 ranking 
bowler of tbe United States, to tbe 
Yankee Sweepstakaa at Hartford. 
Miss OulU eatabltohed a new

to bitting 767 and Mias Jackmore
was only 37 pins behind her.

Tbs Charter Oaks, who captured 
the state high three string to lesgue 
competition with a mark of 1664 
and tied for high team itogle with 
988, entered the National tourney at 
Bhltlmore as a team but failed to 
place. Miss Jackmore took'aeventb 
in women’s , singles and Gertrude 
Nelson finished right behind her to 
eighth place.

These sterling performances 
brought offers from Hartford teams,, 
so attractive that tbe local girls 
who obtained them accepted. It to 
not known at presrot, whether or 
nut an attempt wlU be made ta 
secure other bowlers to fiU the 
v a i^ cies  to the Charter Oak team 
ae a result out indications are that 
Manchester wUl be definitely out of 
the bowling picture aa far as a wo-
men’s team to eonceroeJ. Which to 
certainly unfortunate and r'egret- 
<Able to view of the fine proapecta 
the Charter Oaks seemed to have to 
capture the state title this coming 
reason.

Last Night *8 Fights
(By the Aasociated Frees.)

()ulncy. m .—Henry Rotbler, Chi-
cago, outpointed Sammy Alfano, De-
troit (10).

SECOND V iaO R Y  TOD 
WOULD SEND RED B 
INTO TIE FOR HRST PLA

OlEARY MAY GAIN 
ENDBER1HATWES

Former E  H. & Star on 
Cardinal Sqnad for Opeih 
ing Game tomorrow.

Middletown. Conn., Sept 38.— 
Flaying its itoUal eontett imder ths 
Michigan system o f play, the

Jtro (FLeary

Webleyan University Olevsa opens 
Its current cam j^gn  tomorrow 
alterooon when It encounters the 
Union aggregation on the Sebenee* 
tady gridiron. Coach Jack Blott, who 
came here from Michigan this fall 
to take over the retot o f the Cardi-
nal machine, haa been drilling bis 
men to tbe “punt, pass, and pray” 
style of footbaU for tbe pest two 
weelu, but tbto wlU be tbe first time 
tbe team bos had a chance to show 
ita strength under fire.

Tbe eleven Itself to strong to vet- 
einn material, although a lack of 
leserve material la the Une and 
light forward wall will probably 
count against the outfit diiring the 
ccaspn. Blott has stressed an aerial 
attack during the several ecrim- 
mage eesslons, and It to quite likely 
that he will loose a strong air o f  
tensive if tbe Una plays fall to 
function against ths Garnet team. 
Much work haa been done with the 
Une during practice eetsione. and 
defensive work has been stressed 
part of tbe new stylo o f play.

Tbe line-up for the Cardinal to not 
definite yet, but tbe backfleld will 
probaMy be made up of Johnson, 
Burton. Whitney and Huntress, all 
veterans and experienced men, while 
ICtoger, and Robins outstanding 
sophomores wUl be held to reserva 
In the Une will be Captain Eywly 
at eenter, Eastman and elthar Ooul- 
tas or Craig at guards, Overton and 
Burt at tackles, wbUe the wing jtoei- 
tlons are a toss-up between Frost, 
O'Leary and Jonea

Outcome Would Thei 
on E  Louis’  Last 
Games WHb Reds 
New York’s Two 
Dodgers Over Week*]

By HUGR 8 
Aseooisted

Wrestling
(By Aseoeiated Freea^

Toronto—Earl MeCreody defeated 
EmU Dusek, Omaha, two falls to 
one.

PAWNEES PBACnCE

Tbe Pawnees wiU bold practice 
tonight at 6:30 on WiUiam atreeL 
As most of last year’s playeie are 
in government campt we would 
Uke a few more players. Anyone to 
eligible to try out for tha team. 
I f  you haven’t a  suit one wlU be 
furnished.

Regardless o f their aga calves 
become cattle when they attain a 
wciglit o f 490 pounds.

Througrh As Bowling Team?

Rers's ths Chartsr Oak Otrto' bon in g  tease erhish -for tteM  years 
has been outstanding to stats pto-toppUng clrclea Stated, left to 
right, are Flora Nelson, Jennie Sebubert, Ctora Jackaura Staitdtof, 
left to right, Mary Strong, Manager BUI Fortin, Osrtruda Nelaoe. Maa 
Sherman, one o f tha team’s best performers, to net pletursd. Thres 
members of tba. team wiU roll with Hartford tsama ibis 
that tha. Charter Oeke are about to nasa out 6 f

rULLEBTON. JR,;^ 
Sparta WiMssr^

The Cardinals had an opporti 
thay had bean looking forwurd 
ever since they began their Nai 
League pennant drive, by eri 
one game they could tto the Giani 
for the lead aad make It aa m 
race through the laat two days 
the season.

Half Game Behind 
A  hard won 8 to 5 triumph 

the tost place Ctoclanatl Reds 
terdsy left tbe Cards only a 
game behind the League 
who were idle. Today tbe G: . 
atUl were Inactive whUe the CaidB, 
 ought a eecond victory over tS s 
Rede which ro>uld place them otoi 
even terms each with 98 vtctorte* 
an'. 88 defeats sad two games to g6 

Aftsr that triumph there wouM:: 
remain for St. Louis the matter eg 
beating tbe Rede twice more to as*'' 
sure at least a tie for the flag whlla'j 
the Gtanta encounter two gsm H  
against tho Brooklyn Dodgers wW;t 
still aro looking for a  rstort to BV.t| 
TerxYs now famous question ”A$S^ 
the Dodgers still to the LeegueT”  

TIgere Are Blanked 
U m  only other National L ea n  

struggle turned to favor o f B o m  
to take fourth place aa tha Bravef^ 
pounded tha PhlUles for a 7 to 
vlctoiy and tbe Pirates droppedji 
to 2 decision to the (^bs. 
gave Boston a half game i 
over m tsburgh with three ga 
to go.

The only American League gaoto ̂  
saw the champion Tigers go througSi 
the, motions of playing their f i w l  
contest with the tailend White S ^ ’̂  
and take an 11 to 0 drubbing.

BLUEFIELDSPLAY 
SIMSBURYTOWNERI

West Side League Chamiii i  
Action Tomorrow on Evdl 
of Town Title Tdt

Hie Blueflelds, West Side 
Champa, who will meet the Green 
ML Nebo Sunday to ths third 
deciding game for tba town c 
pionshlp, will travel to Blmsbpj 
tomorrow afternoon to * play 
Simsbury Town Team. The 
have been offered ea ati 
guarantee to oppose the team 
challenged the Hartford Genu 
haa met and dafeated tbe beat 
to tba stats.

Edward "Red”  Kovis, who 
a contract to report at a  BL 
Cardinal minor league faroa Bi 
spring, wlU probably bo given tSi 
hurUng assignment for tbe Bliai 
fields with Jones In reserve If rolM 
should be necessary.’”  Billy Nea 
bauar to being saved for Sunday^ 
title tussle. Blueflelds players a ^ ' 
requested to report at tbs clubboi 
at 1 o'clock tomorrow afteraoca.

A  special meeting o f the 
will be held Monday night at 
elubhouae to idaMde on am  
meats for the annual banquet, 
members end those connected 
the ball team are asked to be 
ant at 6 o’clock.

B A fflN
LEADERS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ineiadlag Yesterday's Osmss 

NATIONAL
Batting — Paul Waaer, IHi 

.363; Terry, Giants A 3L.-. .
Hits—Paul Waner, 216.

AMERICAN 
unchanged excepL 
Batting—  Gehrig Yanks 
Gehrlnger, Tigers, .836.

BOY’S CLUB TO PBAOXICB 
Tonight at 6 o ’clock, all 

who were selected for tbe 
Boys' Club grid team are 
report for signal practice.
LM!S4t has given out a few 
and will teach several more 
Tim Healy w6a sleeted 
the last practice Tuesday.

Tha following players irsre 
for the team: Etods, Stecbl 
and Rautenberg; tackles, 
and Becker; guards. Dsmke. 
and Hemingway; centers, 
and Judd; qua^rbacks, 
end Healy; halfbacks,
Edgerton, Hsgenow; 
and Leduc.

TO PLAT
Tomorrow morning 6^ 

tbe BlusflHd Bays CMk  
the Bruisers at m  
This wUt bs dm BI 
gsms. All pisywB 
ere seventeen qr t
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Day By

N B C -W f A r N^STWORK 
' BAAie ^  K«*t: wMf wlw w««l wUc

iirjar w t t f  wc*h witt wHt wfbr im  w fy 
� tnNA wc»« wtara wwj ww l;

. v s M  wcfl iroc-w ho woW w(l*f wliM 
N O R T X W M t A  C A N A D IA N -w tn U  
wjb* l« t>  w«be w day k f j r  t r r t  cfcf 
tfOUTH — irrvA w ptf wwno wl« w^a* 

'• ^rCa-WTOB wlod w»m wmo w ib  ^ p l  
w idx w»mb kvoo wlqr wftA w bap kprc 
w eal ktba k tha waoc w ara  wJ m t 
FOUNTAIN—koa k d rl k f i r  l^ h l 
PACIFIC COAST—k io  Wl k fw  komo 
kbct k ftd  k ta r  k ru  kpo 
Cant. B t« t
§•4^  4:45—AHea tn O rchattr'alialand 
4:0b— 5:0b->AI Paarca and H it Gang 
4:JI>— 8:3b-^raaa-R adlo  N awt—waax 
4 :Sf— i:S5-rTo Ba Announced 
4:45— 6:45—Billy B ateha ler'i Sketch 
5 :00— 6.*05—B aieball—wear A otbaro 
it15— 6:15—Gena A Gian—aaat A aou 
6:35— 6:30—Irena BordonI—we^f only 
6:45— 6:45—F rank  Buck Jtingla Serial 
9*0th  ̂ 7:05—Jeeeica D ragonette—to c 
7:05— 6:05—W altzing by Aba Lym an 
7:35— 6:35—Pick A P a t. Comedy Act 
t:05— 6:05—The F irst N lghter—e to .c  
6:35— 9:35—Jack  Benny's Perform ers 
9:05—10:05—Back ef the News. Talk 
6:15—10:15—O rlando's Dance Oreh.— 

basic; Gene A Qian—west repeat 
9:35—10:30—Freddie M artin O rchestra 

t0:05—11:05-^Ralph K irbery. Baritena 
10:05—11:05—Dance Muele Oreheetra 
10:35—11:35—Gray Gordon O rchestra 

C 8 S -W A B C N E T W O R K  
BASIC—E ast: wabc wade woko wcao 
w aab wnac wgr wkbw w krc whk ck!w 
wdre w etu  w ja t wean wfbl wtpd ^ s v  
wm as wbns; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wnwo whas 
■AST—wpg whp wlbw wbae wlbs wfea 
wore wiee efrb  ckac 
D IX IE -w g st w ifa  wbre wqam wdod 
k lra nTec wlac wdsu wtoc krld w rr 
k trh  ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wdbj ww\'a. wmbg wejs 
w m br wala ktul kgko 
MIDWEST—wcah wgi wm l wmbd wltn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wceo wsbt ksej 
w nax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kch ktl 
COAST — kb] koln kfre kol kfny k \’l 
kfbk  km] kwg kern kdb kgnnb kgb 
C e n t B ee t
3:46— 4:45—Mlsche Reglnsky Orchee. 
4:05— 6:05—H. V. K altenborn'e Talk 
4:15— 6:15—Bobby Beivton-^east; Ed.

W urticbaeh  Orehes.—Dixie & west 
4:35— 6:35—Eddie Dooley. F o o tb a ll-  

eas t: Ed. W urtiebach  Orch;—w est; 
Jack A rm strong—midwest repeat 

4:45— 8:45 — P res t'R ed lo  Newe end 
Esther Veiaa with Her Ensemble 

f:0m~ 6:05—Roundtownere Q uartet 
6:15— 6:15—Juet Plain Bill—eas t; To 

Be Announced—west

fDajfHakt rim «  Ofie B o w  M o r ) ,  
C e n t B a s t
6:95-^ 6:30—The S eren ad eft — aaa t; 

P re s t 'R a d le  Nawd—Dixie (6 m .); 
Ruaeo Orch.—m idw.: songs—w'eat 

8:35— 9:35—Jan  S av itt Orchee.—Dixie 
5:45— 6:45—Beakc C arte r, Talk—ba* 

alo; The Texas Rangora—w est 
6:05— 7:00—Fray* B raggio tti. P ianos 
9:15— 7:16 — Edwin' C. Hill'a Com* 

m ente—basic; Blue S hadsf—Dixie; 
M ary, J ta n n e  A VI—w est 

6:35— 7:10 — Court of Hum an Refa* 
tiens — basic; Modern GrSfidma— 
Dixie; Real U fa O ram ae—w est 

••45*. 7:45—C arlton  and  C ral0*~'Dlxl#t' 
Tha Throe Brown Bearo—w est 

7:00— 6:(K ^Johnny  G reen O rcheitre  
7:46— 6:45—W alter P itk in  Program  
8:05— 9:05—Melodies from  California 
6:46— 9:45—Carllle A London Prog. 
9:05—10:05—Nick Lucaa, BCngt—ba* 

•le; H'. Buss# Orehes.—midwest 
9:15—10:15—Leon Belasco Orcheetra 
9:35—10:35—Leon Belasco Orch.—ba-

sic; E arl HInss Q rchss.—m idwest 
9:45—10:45—Chas. B arnet O rchestra ' 

10:00—11:05—Hsrbie K aya's O rchestra 
10:35—11:35—Sam Robbins O rchsstra 
11:05—12:05—Dane# Hour—w ibo A w J

N B C -W J Z  N E T W O R K  ^
BASIC — E as t: w jt wba-wbza wbal 
wham kdka  w gar w jr wlw wsyr wm al; 
M idwest: wcky kyw w enr wls kwk 
kw er koll wTen wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHW EST A CANADIAN — wtm j 
wlba katp webc wday kfy r c re t efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wplf wwno wls wjax 
wfla*wBun wiod wtm  wmo wsb wapl 
w jdx wsmb kvoo wky w fax wbap kprc 
woal k tba k ths'w soc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kght 
PACIFIC CO AST^kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd k ta r  kpo 
C e n t East. %
3:35— 4:35—Ths Singing Lady—e as t 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—e as t only 
4:05— 6:05—Jack  Barger A O rchestra 

. 4:35— 5:35—Dorothy Pago A Orehes. 
4:45— 6:40—Press*Radlo News—wja 
4:45— 5:45—Lowsll Thom as — e as tt 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:05— 6:00—Amos 'n ' Andy—e as t only 
8:15— 6:15—Anson W esks O rchsstra 
6:35— 6:30—Oracs Hayss, H sr Songs 
6:45— 6:45—To Bs Announced 
6;00— 7:05—Musical Keys Program  . 
6:35— 7 :3 (^ E u g fn i F rye. Beritene 
6:45— 7:45—King'e Guard Q uartet 
7:05— 8:05—Phil Harrle A O rchestrp 
7:35— 6:35—Floyd Oibbone Show—to e 
8:05— 9:05—Merlo Coxal Song Recital 
1:30— 9:30—leidor Philipp a t  P lane 
9:00—10:0(^—Chas. Davla O rc h e s tr a -  

eas t; Amos 'n ' Andy—w est repeat 
9:30—10:30—D'Orsey Bros. O rchestra 

10:00—11:05—Paul P tn d arv la  O rchsstra 
10:30—11:30— 6 . M adrigusra O rchsstra

WTiC
Uartfonl, Oomi.

M.00 W. 1040 BL a  M.
Tmvelen BrosdcMttoi Service

Fridiiy, September 38.

i». M. ~
#:00—Twenty Finger* of Harmony. 
4:15-;-Nenie Revell at L.arge.
#:S0—The Jeater*.

{:46—The Lady Next Door.
;00—Suniet .Hour — Juliui Nuas- 

: man, director.
E:S0—William LundeK Interview*. 
p:45—Alice tn Orcheatr^ia.
6:00—Baseball Scorea.
E:05—WrlfhtvlUe Clarion.
f:80—Preaa-Radlo Newa.
f:SS—Save a Life in September.
i:46—Billy Batchelor.
i:00—Harriet Lee and Irwin Cow-

tciS^W TIC Sport* Review.
■ ISO— T̂he Muaical Highway. 
f:4fl—^Famoua Compoaera — Direc-

tor, Chriatiaan Kriena.
1:00—JeaaIca Dragonette.
>:0O—Norman Cloutler'a Modem 
V Concert Orcheetra; Robert Shan- 

ley, baritone.
S;gol—One Night Stand*.
10:00—First Nlghter.
il0;30—Jack Benny: Don Bestor,’s
; Orchestra.
tl.’OO—Oeb'rge R. Holmes" Newa 
, from Waahington.

'11:18—George Stemey'a Orchestra. 
11:80—Freddie Martin'* Orchestra. 
p :00—Weather Foreeact.

t ia
WDRC
Hartford Oonn. 1S8U

Friday, September 38.

P. M.
|;00—Baseball—Red Sox va. Phila-

delphia Athletics.
8:00—Frank Dailey's Orchestra.
8:80—Jack Armstrong, AIl-Amer- 

Ican Boy.
5:45—Hischa Raginsky'a Ensemble.
8:00—H. V. Kaltenbom — Current 

Events.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunuy 

Jim.
6:80—Footbali Reporter Eddie Doo-

ley.
6:45—Press-Radio New*.
6:80—Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
6:85—Piano Interlude.
7:00—Joe Rinea' Orchestra.
7:18—Cocoiuiut Orova Orchestra.
7:80—Serenaders; Paul Keast, bari-

tone: Rollo Hudson's Orcbeatra.
7:48—20th Century Enserhble.
8:80—Fray and Braggiotti.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill—The Human 

Bide of the Newa.
8:80—^Tnie Story Court of'Human 

lUUtions.
•:0Q—Johnny Oreen — In the Mod-

em Manner.
0:45—Welter Pitkin.
10:00—California Melodies
10:45—Carllle and London.
U:0O—Nick Lucas.
11:15—BaeebaU Scorea.
11:110:—Leon Belasco'* Orchestra.

'11:48—Charles Barnet's Orchestra.-

and Boh.
and NUrmaa, piano duo 
Ctvle Cborua.

Ship a t  J m .  —  
Singliis Laiqr.

Annie. 
Orcheetra.

Esstani Standard Time 
New York, Sept. 28.—(AP)—A 

broadcast from a  compUroentaiy 
dinner to be given Captain T. O. M. 
Sopwitb, skipper of the defeated 
yacht Ekideavouf, is scheduled for 
WABC-CBS a t 10:30 Sunday night. 
Speakers Will include Senator Royal 
S. Copeland, Albert VandervlU and 
Gene Tunney.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7, Col. Howe; 8, 

Abe Lyman's waltxes; 0:30, Jack 
Benny.

WABC-CBS—8, Johnny Green's 
Modem Manner; 10, Football sum-
mary, West Vlr^nia va. Du Quesne.

WJZ-NBC—6:45, Legion of De-
cency talk; 9:30, Isador Phlllipp, 
concert p l^ is t ; I t,  Paul Pendar’s 
orchestra. , ,

Saturday football schedule:
12:45 p. m.—Pittsburgh /a. Waah-

ington and Jefferson, WEAF-NBC 
by Don Wilson, and WABC-CBS by 
Ted Huslng; 2 p. m.. Navy ve. WU- 
liaro and Mary, WJZ-NBC by Gra-
ham McNamee.

Other features:
WEAF-NBC—12 noon. Secretary 

Ickes on housing; 4:30, October 
Fest from Munich, Germany.

WABC-CBS—3, Ann Leaf, organ; 
S, Mlscha Ragtnaky'i orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm and
Home Hour; 6:30, Twenty Fingers 
of Harmony.

UQL’OR RETURNED

Greater Boston—Prof. Klrtley F. 
Mather.

7:30—Eugene Frey, baritone.
7:45—Legion of Decency.
8:00—Musical Keys.
8:30—ERA Recreation Project.
9:00—Phil Harris and bis Orches-

tra.
0:30—Floyd Gibbons, Irene Beas-

ley; Roy Shield's Orchestra: Don-
ald Novis, tenor. i

10:00—Maflo Coui, baritone^ Lu?
cille Mannera, aoprano.

10:30—laldor Philipp, planist-coni- 
poser; NBC String Quartet.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—Cascades Orcbeatra.
11:30—Sand Point Club Orcbeatra. 
11:45—Dancing in Milwaukee.
12:00—To Be- Announced.
12:30 a. -m.—Central Park Caaino 

Orcbeatra.

There are more than 200 sepa-
rate police forces In England.

Q U A U T Y
G R O C E R IE S

At Popular Prices
Plain Roll Creamery C , C
B utter, 2 lbs........... ... 9 0 C
Granulnted;^.Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound clo tF
sack . ............. ...............O O  C
Potatoes, .Native Green Moun- 
tain, 1  Q , «
peck . ............................ I O C
Land O’Lakes C l . —
B utter, 2 lbs.................O X C
Land O’Lakes Milk, O  Q  —
4 tall c a n s ................. .. C
Krasdale Certified Flour,
24 Impound A  j  I Q
sack ...................... i D X e X O
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Dated Coffee, lb. tin 
Royal Gelatine 
Dessert, 3 pkgs. . . .
Sliced Pineapple,
large c a n .................
Lifebuoy Soap,
c a k e ........................ ..
Crisco, 1  1%
1-lb. t i n ........................  l y C
P. & G. W hite N aptha ^
Soap, 2 c a k e s .................. # C

j Sunsweet Prune Juice, Q
I quart b o t t l e ...............
j Sunsweet Tenderized |
I Prunes, 2-lb. pkg..........1
Broadcast Corned i  
Beef Hash, lb. tin . . .  X 
T arget Corned Beef, ^
square t i n ............. ...... X '
Olive Oil, ‘

p in t c a n ............... ; ^
Fels-N aptha Soap, A ,
10 c a k e s ......................^
Fairy  Soap, ■!
carton of 5 cakes . . . .  X <
Force, f
pkg.
Pillsbury Cake 
Flour, pkg.
Baker’s Premium 
Chocolate, ^^-Ib. cake 
Krasdale W hite m
Cherries, 8-o*. dan . . . .  # C  
Liberty Coffee, i
1-lb.pieg.........................  X ^ O
Pure Catsup, ^
10-ot. bottle . . . . . . . .  X U C
Contadina Oil, for Cookiijg or 
Salad, o n
asUon CM ....................O i b C

M A H t E t r a  
m O C E R T

Hartford, Sept. 28.—(AP)—Twelve 
cases of whisky seised while In the 
possession of Johnson Perfuraerv 
Co., of New Havep by government 
‘nvestlgators, were returned yester- 
.lay. It was reported today. The 
liquor was taken by men of , the 
alcohol tax unit of the federal In-
ternal revenue department, upon 
complaint that the labels had been 
defaced.

Upon Investigation It was found 
that the aumbers placed on the 
cases by the manufacturer for Ita 
own Information had been scratched 
out. The Internal revenue stamps 
had. not been defaced nor had the 
defacing of the numbers affected the 
government tax according to Assist- 
unt United States Attorney Hcnn* 
J. Calnan, who dlo not consider the 
cose a violation of federal laws.

TOWNELECnON 
HERE MONDAY

Expiect Big Vote Dorins Day 
— Annual Meeting in High 
School Hail

The apnual town election wUl be 
held Monday from 8 a. m. until 8 
p. m. standard time In the Munici-
pal building for election of town of-
ficers. The meeting will be adjourn-
ed from the Municipal building a t 
8 p. m. and will convene .in High 
School hall for the purpose ef act-
ing on thirteen Items in an annual 
call.

Expect Big 'Vote
Unusual interest has been mani-

fest in this year's town meeting, 
which was influenced in a  measure 
by the activity of both Republican 
and Democratic parties In the re-
cent primaries, which resulted in 
hotly contested campaign* for 
Selectmen, Representative and sev-
eral other town offices. With near-
ly 600 additional voters made since 
the primaries. It Is expected that 
the vote In the town election this 
year will be heavier than ever be-
fore.

The principal drawing card a t the 
evening meeting will be the vote on 
the town appropriations which total 
1932,631.76. Two' meetings of the 
Board of Selectmen and a public 
meeting of taxpayers and heads of 
industries and business concerns 
failed to effect any possible reduc-
tions, which this year, due to ex-
pected falling off tn the grand list 
will necessitate a 2S-miII tax rate.

Big Reductions
The Increase In the tax rate, an-

ticipated this year, is due to expect-
ed reductions In several of the 
larger tax lists, especially Cheney 
Brothers. Due to the strike, the 
amount of stock on hand at Cheney 
Brothers is expected to be at an all- 
time minimum. Last year the com-
pany listed $985,337 of stock on 
hand but removal of stocks to New 
York and consequent reduction of 
raw materials on hand, during the 
strike, seriously affected this item 
of taxation.

In addition to the action to be.

taken on the town appropriations, 
fixing a date to set the tax rale and 
acceptance of reports of town o<n- 
■cers, the voters will set on ths fol-
lowing: Aeceptsncs of State aid 
road funds, appointment of police, 
appointment of eextone and super-
intendents of cemeteries, to recslve 
authority to borrow money In as tf— 
cipation of tax receipts, division of 
the town Into voting distrlcta, dis-
continuance of a  portion of Valley 
■treet, acceptance of deeds from E. 
E. HUUard and Cordelia H. Barbour 
of land on Broad street and deed 
from George W. May of land on 
Broad etreet and the eale of land in 
the Ê fist cemetery to the Veteraijs' 
Field Aesociatlon, a  voluntary or-
ganisation for the eetablishment of 
a Soldler’a Field.

Ten Mkchlnee
Ten voting macbince will be 

used In the town election from 8 
a. m. until 8 p. m„ six new and four 
old machines. Attorney Harold W. 
Garrity has been selected os moder-
ator by Registrar of Voters Edward 
Morlarty.

One of the chief articles to be 
voted on Monday night is the pro-
posal to seek legislative power to 
establish adequate voting precincts 
or districts in town. Crowding of 
the polls In the primaries, resulting 
tn waiting lines of voters often 
circling thq building, prompted the 
proposed change In voring districts. 
No opposition is expected to this 
measure.

Due to the large number of new 
voters recently made, demonstra-
tion of voting machines will be 
made by registrars this afternoon 
and evening and tomorrow from 9 
a. m. until 8 p. m.

WAGE REDUCTION

Waterbury, Sept. 28.—(AP)—All 
salaried workers In the employ ot 
the Chase Companies, Inc., a sub-
sidiary of the Kennecot (Stopper 
Company, have been notified that 
they will receive a ten per cent re-
duction tn wages, effective next pay 
day. Whether the American Br-jss 
Cimpany and the Scruitt Mfg. Co., 
plan to take similar steps could not 
be learned, officials of both com- 
par.les having declined to discuss 
the matter.

When 7‘heodore Roosevelt went 
to Cuba to fight in the Spanlsh- 
American War, he took twelve ex- 

pairs of spectacles with him, 
knowing that he would be helpless 
should be break his eyeglasses In 
battle.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
W e e k  E n d  SPECIALS W e e k  E n d

High cost of living doesn’t mean a thing at this store! Look over these Wonderful 
Money-Savers we are offering for this week-end—and Follow the Crowd!

m A  R e a l  M ilk  F e d  V e a l  
H l f e t b  R U M P S e  n>

COME E.\RLY! SUPPLY LIMITED!

1 9e<h LEGS GENUINE SPRING LAMB 1 9 e lb

Shoulder V e a l  I Shoulder L a m b  I V e a l  C h o p s
Se lb. I 12« lb. |2  lb>. 25«
)cea. Choice Cut Up Fowl 43®*®'

Choice I Best Cuts I V̂  Tender Croes

C h u c k  R e a c t  I Shoulder Steaks I R IR  R O A S T

14® I 15® \ 14®
X 4 *  SmaH Lean Smoked Shoulders 14®lb

C H O IC E  P R IM E  B E E F
fC  lb R IB  ^ ^ s « i S1n

ROAST ’^ ‘iioAST ROAST
Ibl

2 1 e  ̂  ChoiceSirloinandPorterhouseSteaks 2 1 e lb

Oonntsy Fresh
R o U  R u t t e r  I P IG S  F E E T  I B e a t  F r a n k a

2 1̂' 55® I_5® — 12 29®
NEW SAUERKRAUT 5e»| C »

VTe eh Oro oiid

H A M B U R G

3  lbs. 25®

Good OU MneMter

C H E E S E
Ani

S T E W  B E E F

1 5 ®
F«UIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

SUNKIST ORANGES

1 8 c  doz.
CABBAGE

lb.

LARGE LEMONS

25^
LARGE CAUUFLOWEK

8 a  head

MeINTOSH APPLES

5
MeINTOSH APPLES

16 q t  bslo. 7S«

iSTÔESAREDUU 
ONTODAHMART

Stimohtinx I i^ e iic e s  Lack- 
Some Small Gains 

Are Recorded.
New York, Sept 28.—(AP)—In-

decisive price movements were thiT 
I'ula In most of today's financial 
markets.

Stocks Were dull and somewhat 
irregular under profit taking on the 
“g o ^ "  news of the new margin 
riles* which were about la line with 
expectations. Stimulating influences, 
however, appeared to be lacking. 
The major gains pointed lower. Cot-
ton did little. Bands were spotty, 
with U. S. (Sovemments easier, 
sterling rallied against the dollar, 
but the gold currendea continued 
tc sag.

The instal shares came back rath-
er substantially. Galna of fractlona 
to more than 2 points were recorded 
by U. S. Sm eltl^ , American Smelt-
ing, .Alaska Juneau. Mclntsrre Por-
cupine and Cerro de Pasco, Vulcan 
Detinnlhg was also active a t  an ad-
vance of 2. National Biscuit, Ameri-
can Telephone and Case yielded a 
point each. Others, moderately low-, 
er, Included U. S. Steel Common ana 
Preferred, Induitrial Rayon, C41a- 
ijcse, Chrsrsler, Montgomery Ward,

Keara Roebuck, General Motors, 
Ucbenlsy, Santa Fa, N. Y. Central, 
CensoUdsted Oaa and Weatem 
Union.

Support for aomo of tha motai 
Issues foUowad an advanca of 8-4 ot 
h cent an ounca in bar sliver to 50 
rente, .the highest since 1030. The 
jump in epot etlver apparently re- 
ilecUd the higher price abroad and, 
government purchases in the for-' 
eign m arket The preeent spot mar-
ket for silver Is entirely for foreign 
metAl for industrial use.

Some selling in American Tele-
phone was gtttibuted to dividend 
cuts by the Sell companies of Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey. The re- 
oucUons, of course, will mean a toss 
of revenue to the parent company.

Stock exenange members general-
ly expressed the opinion Uiat the 
Ksrgfo requirements, ranging from 
25 to 45 per cen t would not work 
any exceptional hardship on the ma-
jority of traders. As a m atter o* 
fact, most margins now are around 
the level stipulated by the Federal 
Reserve. ,

Brokers were also gratified that 
the new rulea, which are to go into 
tffect O ct 15, contain no provision 
compelling existing under-mwglned 
accounts to be sold o u t Such ac-
counts, however, wlU not be permit-
ted to reduce the value of the col-
lateral behind them. '

SAYS GOVERNOR CROSS 
HAS CHANGED FRONT

RepabUean Loadtr. Cblmo 
Change in Liquor Laws Will 
Mean He Was Wrong in 19S3.

Bridgeport’, Sept 28.— (AP) - r  
Govemor Cross tn a  declaration In 
favor ef revision of the state liquor 
laws, la regarded by Republican 
leaders here as a change of front 
from his previous attitude.

While he had not had opportunity 
to study the changed attitude of the 
governor: Raymond E. Baldwin, the 
Republican majority leader in the 
last General Assembly said today: 

“Any change Govemor Cross may 
recommend in the liquor control bill 
a t this time la an admission on his 
part that the Republicans were right 
tn their position during the 1033 
session."

SCHUYLER WILLIAMS DEAD.

GONE AGAIN

Vancouver—  Joseph Barraclaugh 
had Just given evidence to Assize 
Court In connection with the theft 
of his automobile some time ago. 
Wkliilng to the window he (Uŝ . 
covered hie car had been stolen 
again. It's still gone.

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 28— 
(AP)—Schuyler Williams, 85, for 
many years itn educator U. Connec-
ticut died in a  hospital here last 
night. Since retiring be had lived 
with a daughter here. Mr. Wil-
liams formerly was principal of the 
Prospect street grammar school tn 
Bridgeport, Conn., and previously 
was principal of the Plainvllle High 
school. He was for many years 
treasurer of the Fairfield County 
'^eachers Association. He was a 
native of Hempstead, Conn., and a 
graduate of Yale University.

The Manchester Puhfic Market
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER 

May We Suggest Veal
BONELESS ROLLED ^

ROAST VEAL 2 1
ALL LEAN MEAT, FROM PRIME MILK-FED VEAL—AT

C

lb.
Rump of Veal to Roast, Whole, y i*  

Veal Shanks, o
Ib.................................... ................ .. O C
Small Forequarters of Lamb, i  Q  
cut from Premium Lamb, Ib. ■. v . X O  C

Fancy Rib Veal Chops, 2  5  f t  

Finest Veal Cutlets, 3 ' 0 ^

MORE MEA’
Small Native Fresh Shoulders, 2 0 C

Fresh Spareribs, i  o
Ib............ ....................................... l o C
Fresh Pigs’ Liver, O  C
2 lbs..................  ..........^ 9 C
Fresh Tender Calves’ Liver, 3 9 C

Fresh Made Large Link Pork Q  w* 
Sausages, Ib................  ..............  m 9 C

r  VALUES!
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 2 0 , . .  
6 for ............................................  1 9 C
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a 2 C  ^  
nice meat loaf, Ib.................... i .. X O C
Lower Round Ground, all lean O  C  
meat, lb. ...................................... ^ O C
Lean Rib Corned Beef on sale at, 2 /Y _

FINE TENDEl
Fancy Fresh Fowl, cut up or drawn, for a 
nice chicken soup, at, —
each ..............................................0 9  C
Medium Size Chickens to Roast, Q  2 —
3</j to 4 lbs. each, Ib......................O  X C
Fancy Fresh Broilers, 2Yj to 3 O Q  
lbs each, Ib.....................................C

R POULTRY!
Large Native Chickens to Roast, ^  §  0

Fancy Large Fresh Fowl, f t  7  ̂  
about 5 lbs. each, Ib.................... £i i  C

GROCERY ITEMSI TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW 
PRICES AND STOCK UP!

-Land-O’Lakes Mild Cheese,
lb. ........................ ........................
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lb s . ............................................
Brookfield Butter,
2 lbs.
Land O’Lakea Evaporated Milk,
4 cans for ....................................
Shaker Salt,
2 round boxes f o r .......................
Economy Dog Food,
4 cans ..........................................
Royal Scarlet Sweet Mixed
PicklOs, quart size .......................
Royal S w let Preaervea,
2-lb. j a r ............................  ........
Royal Scarlet Medium California
Prunes, 2-lb. b o x .........................
Kirkman’a Geaiuer,
5 cans f o r ..........................
Lux Toilet Soap,
3 cak es ........................................

Hormel Vegetable Soup,
2 cans for
R. & R. Chicken, 
can
Best Pure Lard in Bulk,
2 lb s . ............................................
Brownie Apricots, large size can, 
regular 25c. On sale, 2 cans for 
Brownie YeHow Cling Peaches,
large can, 2 cans f o r ...................
Parlor Matches,
6 boxes f o r ..................................
Fancy Telephone Peas, new pack, 
can
Rinso, large,
Pbg. > ............................
Palmtdive Soap,
3 cakes ---------
Old Dutch Cleanser,
2 cans f o r ...............

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
SEASON!

25c 
ISc

SPECIAL! nRST OF THE 
Home Made Chicken Pies,
15c sadi. 2 for 
Home Baked Beans, 
quart
Home Blade Boston i f  _  and T A ...
Brown Bread, loaf 9  C X C
Home Made Coffee Rings, 
sugar frosted, 2 for

Stuffed and fhiasted Chickens, 
each . • • 7 ' ,
Fiuiey Home Made Layer Cakes,
each . . . . ...... ............... ............
Home Made Corned Beef Hash,
.........................................................

25c
SPECIAL AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Fresh Green String Beans, ^
3 q u a r ts ..............................:
Extra Fancy Hand Picked 
McIntosh Apples, 4 lbs. . . . . . . .
Finest Native Green Mountain 
Potatoes, p eck ........ ...... .........

DIAL 5111

4 4 c  
25c 
20 c

_A'~' —'

Large White Cauliflower,
each .......................... ................
Fancy Hand Picked Greening 
ApplM for baking or pies, 5 lbs. 
Frssh Picked Lima Bmo b ,
4 qnarta .....................................

" " d i a l  5111

1.,' J V' s-?'
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Souvenir Hunters Barred 
But Policemen Don V Count

New York, gspL 38.—(AP)—^  
SUlwsit blue easts k*4p souvenir 
hunters a t  a  aafo dlstanee from the 
home of Bruno Richard Hauptmann, 
but—

Fellow poUeamsn have demolished 
tbe jarege . "

The p ^  of the house Hauptmann 
eeenpled 1s a  skeleton of Its former 
■Mifa

HI* garden la a  dltcb.^
And now the officers are covet-

ously eyeing the- hex t door garden 
at Fred Roblurri In fact they an-
nounced they would dig it  up today.

Itobker pretested. His vegetables 
are worth 8300, be said.

They will be dug up for blm, re-
plied the sleuths In charge of the 
search. it.

The attack on the garage became 
an undisputed sueoeas yeetorday 
when a  police carpenter gave It 
push. The roof had too few legs 
left to stand on, so down It came.

But the dismantling continued In 
the house. Mrs. Paulina Rausch, 
the owner and occupant a t on* floor, 
complained mildly. Every one was 
too buayi looking for clues to pay 
much attention. She has been prom- 
bed that ail damage will be re-
paired.

So far the search has 'yielded 
814,690 of the Lindbergh kidnaping 
raheom; money. Hauptmann ie 
chatged with extorting It, an d . the 
state b  after the evidence, all of

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

OAILV BOENL’B
Dr. McCoy’e menus suggested for 

the week be^nning Sunday, Septem-
ber 30, 1934:

SUNDAY
Breakfast—Glass of Gfapcjuice 

thirty minutes before breakfast; 
Lgg* poached in cream, aerved on 
thin Melba Toaat; Five stewed Flga.

Lunch—Oranges, as desired; glass 
of mUk.

Dinner—Roast Chicken or - Veal 
7.1 th Melba Toast Dressing; Baked 
Eggplant; rooked Celery; Salad of 
Tomato, raw Spinach and Aspara-
gus (canned) Ice Cream.

MONDAY
Breakfast—Baked Egg; genulno 

Wbolawhsat Bread and Butter 
Btewad P nnas.

Lunch—Cooked String Beans; As-
paragus; Shredded Lettuce; glass of 
Milk.

Dinner—Vsgetable Soup; Salisbury 
Steak; cooked amal' Carrots; Salad 
of raw Celery and cold cooked 
String Beane; Baked Apple.

TUESDAY
Breakfast—Ckittage Cheese; Ap-

plesauce.
Lunch— Baked Potato: cooked 

Cucumbers; Endive Salad.
Dininer—Roast Mutton; cooked 

Turnips; Salad of grated Beets on 
Lettuce; JeUo or Jell-Well.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—Coddled Egg: broiled 

Ham; Melba Toaat; Stewed Raisius.
Lunch— Macaroni (Wholewheat 

product), seasoned with Butter; As-
paragus; New Celery.

Dinner— Baked Belgian Hare; 
cooked Beet Tops; Squash; Salad of 
shredded raw Cabbage and Parsley; 
Apple Whip.

IBUKSDAY
Breakfast— Wholewheat Muffins 

and Peanut Butter; Stewed Pears.
Lunch—Carrot Loaf; cooked Spin-

ach; cooked Celery: Milk.
Dinner—Vegetat^e Soup: Roast 

Pork; cooked string beans; Combi- 
ration Salad of Tomatoes, Celery 
and Parsley; No Dessert.

FRIDAY
Breakfast—French Omelet; Mel-

ba Toast; Stewed Prunes.
Lunch—*Uma Bean Loaf; cooked 

small Parsnips; Sliced Chieumber 
with grated raw Carrots.

Dinner—Boiled White Fish, sea-
soned with Butter and chopped 
Parsley; Cooked Okra: Sliced Toma-
toes; Pineapple Gelatin (no Cream).

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Crisp Waffle; two or 

three strips crisp Bacon; Stewed 
Peaches.

Lunch—Cooked (Jarrots and Peas; 
Stuffed Celery.

Dinner—Roast Beef; baked Pari- 
nipa; Asparagus; Turnip cup Salad-; 
Stewed Apricots.

*Iiiiia Bean Loafi Mash thrse 
cups ef cooked lima beans through 
-the colander, then pour a cup of 
milk through colander to take up 
remaining bean pulp, leaving only 
the skins in colander. To the puree 
add two beaten eggs, two cups of 

.Melba toast crumbs, a  little celerj' 
celt and chopped parsley. Mix well, 
adding a little more milk If it seema 

.too dry, and bake twenty minute:; 
in an oiled baking dish. Servo hot, 
dotted with butter.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

h
(Body Odor)

Question: Miss Adele B. writes: 
'T am a  young girl twenty yeara of 
age and have been bothered with 
body odor for about a  year and a 
half. I  have used different powders 
and bath salts but none of them 
seem to do much good. Would you 
please tell me, if possible, some cure 
for. this embarrassing situation.

Answer: Your trouble is probably 
raused by a deep-seated toxemia. 
In such cases the toxic riemente are 
thrown out through the skin and 
bacteria often enter through the 
pores, producing an odorous per- 

'"splratlon. Even though the perspira-
tion evaporate! and Is not noticed, 
the odor remains. A fasting and 
dieting regimen such as outlined In 
my deanstng Diet Course would 
prove beneficial. I would also sug-
gest that you take hot Epsom Balts 
baths, in which a  pound of tBpaom 
Salts and ons-quarter pounjl of bak-
ing soda ahould be dleaolved, about 
three times a  week, followed by cold 
ahowers. Sun baths would alM be 
very helpful. If you wish to have 
the Cleansing Diet, also on article 
on Body Odor, sent to you, write to 
me again, behig sure to jj^ve your 
name and address on a  large enve-' 
lope. For the two articles send 6 
i.enta In stamped

(BrcuMittte er Laryngitis)
Question; Mrs. Lena DeP. tn- 

qulrss: “How may one «HaHtigiii«h 
the difference between bronchitis 
and laryngltisT"

Answer: The symptoms are very 
1“’*'*’’ “ “ v ways, but withUinllsr' la

bronchitis, there to usually q whist-
ling sound heard during breathing, 
and more mucus Is coughed up. In 
laryngitis the Inflammation to most-
ly In the throat and may or may not 
be accompanied with mucus. Laryn-
gitis may interfere with the speech 
because the vocal cords may be in-
volved with any Inflammation of the 
larynx. Any doctor can tell you the 
difference In a minute's diagnosis.

86 MINERS TRAPPED.

'Tokyo. Sept. 28.—(AP)—Twenty- 
six miners were entombed In the 
collapse of a gypsum mine in Fukii- 
shlma Prefecture, north of Tokyo, 
today. Rescue efforts appeared to 
be futile and It was believed all the 
miners would perish.

When young, the duck-billed 
platypus has teeth, but loses them 
before reaching maturity.

AMUSMENTS
*CASE OF HOWUNG D O iT  
IS MEW TYPE OF MYSTERY
Warren Wililam and Mary 

Aster Have Stellar Roles In 
Film at the State.

A new type of murdSr mystery 
drama has been introduced to the 
screen by Warner Bros. In “The 
Case of the Howling Dog,” which 
comes to the State'.theater tonight 
and tomorrow with Warren- William 
and Mary Astor in the stellar roles.

The plot to en'irely different 
from the ordinary run of screen 
myaterlea. There le a clear cut 
case of murdef to sta rt with, but 
to the police the case closes en- 
ehrouded with mystery.

The spectator Is given a peep 
behind the scenes when a famous 
criminal lawyer, a brilliant in-
vestigator as well, reveals the 
facts after a  seiuaUonal court 
trial In which he wins the free-
dom of his client, a beautiful and 
wealthy eoclety woman, charged' 
with slaying her husband.

During the spectacular trial, 
the criminal lawyer uncovers two 
other murders.

Warren William has tbs role 
of the noted criminal lawyer end 
crime Investigator, while Mary 
Astor plays the part of the so-
ciety woman, accused of killing 
her husband.

Helen Trenholme, the brilliant 
stage star, makes her bow in pic-
tures with this production, as the 
romantic Interest, the pretty girl 
secretary of the lawyer who help* 
him . solve the mysterj and even-
tually wins his heart. Dorothy 
Tree is the state's star witness

whose love affair .vrlth the dead 
man to brought out as the motive 
for the two earllw k lU h ^ .

Allen JraklBs has the role of k 
dumb sergeant while Grant Mit-
chell to the vindictive and blun-
dering state's nttorney. Others in 
the cast Include Helen Lowell, 
Gordon Weetcott, Harrry TYIer, 
Arthnr Ayleeworth, Russel! Hicks, 
Frank Relcher, Addison Richards, 
Janoes Burtto, Bkldle Shubert and
H u ry  Seymour.__

^ e ''" p le tu re  ’ to based on tha 
popular magasine story by Erie 
Stanley Gardner and ŵ as drama- 
ttoed for the screen by Ben 
Markion. A lin Croslaad directed.

Overnight A. P, 
News

Rumford, Me. — The Continental 
Paper and Bag Mill here announced 
a five per cent increase In wages ef-
fective Nov. 1, to Its one thousand 
employes. I t was the third increase 
of slrailer percentage made In the 
last 16 months.

New Haven, Conn.—Commercial 
banks In New Haven are reducing 
interest peymenta In their eavlnge 
departments to two per cent on all 
deposits. The new rate becomes ef- 
fiFctlve In three New Haven banks 
Octobe. 1.

WatervUle, Me.—WUllam J. Lanl- 
gen, 75, former member of the 
state highway commlesion, died.

BONUS FOR SOLDIERS.

Asuncion, Paraguay, Sept. 28.— 
(AP)—Paraguayan soldiers fight-
ing in the Chaco war may receive a  
"bonus” for their service.

The Senate has approved a law 
for military colonization of the Cha-
co section which in effect distributes' 
land among officers and soKUera 
witling to found new settlements.

S a t u r d a y 's  S u p a r  S a r i n g s !

EVERYSODY SAVES AT
E verybody 's M arket
FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER IN! DIAL 3919!

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER!
Land O’Lakes Muenstcr

CHEESE!
Land O’Lakes

MILK!

3 0 ® "’- 1 9 c  lb. 4  «>» 24®
Fancy Cot .

CARROTS!
Purple Top or Globe.

TURNIPS!
Fancy New Crop

Sweet Potatoes!

4  I*”- TO®- 4 lbs 10® 4  lbs. 10®
Finest Pure

MAYONNAISE!
Root Beer or Vanilla

EXTRACTS!
For Baking or Frying

CRISCO!
^2^ bottles I'lb. can

Dellcknu Juicy

ORANGES! .
Fancy Sunklat

LEMONS!
Large Benrre Boeo

PEARS!
2^ doz. 0  for I g c 5 '  ’ 15®

strictly Fresli Local

EGGS!
Fancy Seedlees

GRAPEFRUIT!
Jack Frost Granulated x

SUGAR!
doz. 0 25® lO-lb. bag

Fresb Arrival I

CORNFLAKES!
OREBM BBAITB,

YELLOW BEANS—or
LIMA BEANS!

T«Uf«y or Malaga

GRAPES!

pkg. g c  q t 7 ®  '•>.

Fancy WUto

CAULIFLOWER!
Fancy Bleaebed

CELERY!
Large Solid

Iceberg Lettuce!
bunch ] H 9 €  head

Finest Brand

TUNA FISH!•V

Sal tin*. Milk, Oraham

CRACKERS!
DeUcions Pure

GRAPE JUICE!

2  2S® 2-lb. box am F lat mp
bottlee

Assorted Varieties Par*

EGG NOODLES!
Aaaortod Varieties

COOKIES!
Finest Spksod

BEEF!

3  f’’***' 25® 2  «»• 25® 2  25^
W hlte-.PaN

" FAIRY SOAP!
Finest Pure
PEANUT BUTTER!

Mtemtatiieer Fine -

MAPLE SYRUP!
1  ^ 0  box of 5 I g c  Ib. jar Ig. bottle

Aasoiied Varieties

. POUND CAKE!
Jenkto Fine

JAR RINGS!
YeOow Hammer Safety

MATCHES!
1 9 c  lb. pkg. of 12 pkg. of 12

While They Lost!

GREEN PEPPERS!
While They Lastl

APPLES!
Medtam Slied Yellow

ONIONS!
I6*qtbafkef. 16-qt basket lO-lb. bag

f i / i § r  JVATtOJVAl ir O R E S

y j v  S A T U R D A Y . . S U N D A Y '

RIB LAMB CHOPS AttOdK Oa  li>: 2 $ ^  
KIDNEY IAMB CHOPS li>3S^

3 '

H A M S
DORACO

SUGAR-CURED

K . d  <-b 2 5 ^

Boned Mid relied If dtilrtd

L A M B  F O R E S  1 3 <
Fredi — Rib ot Loin End — Any W*i|ht — One Ptiee _  ,

P O R K  L O I N S  "■ t l i
Feney Mllk-Fad — J • 4 Ib *»|

F O W L  2 M

S w e e t
P o ta to e s

F A N C Y

4 10<

B a n a n a s  >i p e ”  4 ""  2 I 4  

O r a n g e s  ■“ ■ J 3 4  

C e l e r y  2 ’ ' ’ ' 1 S 4  

O n i o n s  C  2 5 4  

C a u l i f l o w e r 2 “ * X 9 4

B U TTER BROOKSIDE « •  m m j ,
FINE CREAMERY m  r , | | ,  9  /  W

BU TTER L A N D  O X A K E S  ^  ,
U.S.Gov'lCetllAtd 9  I k g  f f E W  ^  

93Scor*Sw**lCr*.m M e  W A I L  
LB. PRINTS or ROUS ^

P O T A T O E S . S „  sa 194
F L O U R PILLSBURrS , 4 V, ,b - f . I Q  

BEST * —

F a m ily f in a s t * l e l 0  II P O S t r y  HOMESTEAD * l e 0 3

T l f A  HOMELAND o r  
1 K M  COLDEN ROSE u ” 9Si
JO H N  ALDEN COFFEE PKG 2 1 ^

EVANGELINE MILK 4Sa.2Si
PEANUT
BUTTER

FINAST
1 H> 
iars

ALL 5< 
CANDIES
3 1 0 ^

HORMEL 
SOUPS ^

VECETABLE
% *:.r V ii

ONION

2 1 “  6 9 ^

BROOMS
Standard - 3 9 4  
Bellview •* B 9 t

CIGARETTES
Na Advaaaa la SHm

W IN G S  1 0 4
MUb MaalMaM • • Catb llwte

K O O L  1 5 4

C h e rry P o u n d C a k e  • -'2$^ 
Pla in P o u n d C a k e  «’ 17^
Co f f e e R ing or Tw is t ^2 '* 2 ^  
FInast .Coo k ie s 2 274 
Pan R e l i t doi 94

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 -*- 14f
SUPER SUDS 3 »• 23<
P .AG . NAPHTHA SOAP 3 o IQ f
OCTAGON SOAP 4 -  19«
OCTAGON leap Sowdar — 5P

OLD DUTCH «  t C f i
CLIANSIR ^

ENYER THE S1000.00 FIRST PRIZE OLD DUTCH CONTEST 
ASK FOR PARTICULARE

«  PRESERVING SUPPLIES «  
WHITE VINEGAR 
VINEGAR fuû tmnSh K "S 25F
a R TO  ’ �’LsrjK " 29 f
PAROWAX
JAR RINGS S
IDEAL JARS 
MASdN JARS 
JELLY GLASSES 
FINAST SPICES

OOZ

DOZ

9 9 f
89F

% V ^YOU PAY 
AT

BRUNNERfI
HABipdm Batter,
2 Ibe*

lAnd O’Lakte g* o
Batter, 2 Ibo.........O  X C

30c
99c

10c
10c

Krasdale Light 
Meat Tana Fiah, Q E t ^  
2 I[or dSa
Softaallk Cake 
Floar, pkg. . . .
Bulk Mdaoses, 
your jug, gaL .
Chocolate Cream Filled 
Cookiea, 1 6 ^

Milk Lunch 1 1 ^
Crackers, Ib.......... v X Jl C
R. 8. Tomato Juice, 
pint bottle . . . . . . .
Chicory,
box ........................
Campbell’s Tomato O Q ^
Soup. 4 can s ..........m s 9 C
Quick Quaker Oats, T Q  ̂
large ..................«.. X 9  C
Quick Quaker Oat*, Q
sm all.........................  V C
Krasdale Fresh t  
Prunes, large can .. I  £ iC  
Del Monte Sliced 1 Q ^
Peaches, large........ X O C
Midco Syrup, 1 A .«
It’s New! C an.. . .  1 \#C 
Blue Petre Pancake 2 C
S yrup....................  X 9 C
Chef'Boy-Ar-Dee 
and Meat Balls,
2 cans ...............
Esrly June Peas,
2 cans .................
Campbell’s Beans,
4 cans .................

Limit.

Spaghetti

23c
25c
21c

•iat,
DOZ

Ala iko Pink Salmon 
FFUK Cocktail EvsresMy S 
Ouakor O a li %
PlllibuiY*! Mlnitmix 
NasUc'f
M arm alado*!jL»^ % 
Armour*! Star Haih ®*

Bluo Ribbon Malt Iskset 5 f^
Shraddad Wheat a t 34
Unaada Biiculti n .b.c . o  �** 
Pantry Cookies n .e .c . 
Mollfses FUtoti **arss«
Moleues 
O liYe Oii

GUARANTEED

FLOUR
24'/j-Pound Bag

99c
CASH ONLYl

My-T-Fine Lemon C  ^
Dessert, p k g ............. 9 C
Estelle Tomato ^
Paste, c a n ...............  9 C
Heinz Baby Foods, 2 A  ^
8 k in d s .................  i U C
Sealect Milk,

N.B.C. Royal O B f 
Lunch, 2[-lb. box ..  9 9 v  
Heinz Mushroom O  C  ̂  
Soup, 2 cans . . . . . .  4 u 9 C

WHITE

TURNIPS <

4  lbs. I Q c

.. SWEET

POTATOES

8  lbs. 2 5 c

39c 
27c

w»d

Ground Roof,
2 lb s ..................
Lamb Legs, 5 to 
6 lbs. L b . . . . . .
Lamb Fores, Boned

sr-......$.1.09
Rib Roast Beci, 0  2 . ^
lb..................... . 9  X C
Block Chuck Roast, O C
lb...............................A 9 C
Fancy Daisy Hama, Q f i ^

Smoked Shoulders,
lb. ................ .
Brightwood Rib 
Roast Pork, lb. . . .  
Brightwood Pigs’
Liver, lb . ................
Native Calves’
Liver, lb..................
Brightwood
Sauaag^ Ib. . . . . .  9 0  C :
SUced Bacon, f  t j  _ - 
Vt Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  I C
Grote a  Weigd’s • O  V i  
F ra ^ u r ts ,  lb . . . . .  m  /  C
Brightwood Scotch 
Ham, -Ib. . . .
Dried Beef,
Vilb.
Oysten,
pint . . * .  a • .  . . . .

20c
26c
18c
35c

39c
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a M V  othar iplmtlld objectives 
w b l^  are part u d  parcel of our 
Mtlonal life o f today.

R  Is ilgtat, I  tbln)^ for us tb em- 
that the American family 

must be the unit which engrages our 
greyest interest and concern. With 
this we must stress once more the 
t « «v  o f each community to assist in 
maintaining and building up that 
family unit. <

Help Neeeasary.
No thinking or experienced per-

son insists today that the responsi-
bility of the community shall , be 
dliainated by passing on this great 
and humane task to any central body 
at the seat of Federal govemraept. 
Thu and I  know that it baa been 
with reluctance and only because we 
have realised the imperative need 
for additional help that the Federal 
government has been compelled to 
imdertake the task of supplementing 
the more normal methods which 
have been in use for many genera-
tions.

I repeal what I  told you last year, 
that the primary responsibility for 
community needs rests upon the 
oommimity itself. That if every 
effort has been tised by any given 
community and has proved insuffi-
cient, toen it Is the duty of the 
state to supplement, with the re-
sources of the state, the additional 
needs up to the limit of its power. 
That, finally, it is only when both 
o f these efforts, taken together, 
prove Insufficient that the Federal 
government has any duty to add ita 
resources to the common cause.

Ineremied VlgUanee.
I t  is Inevitable, of course, that in 

carrying on relief—whether in the 
form of work relief or home relief 
— In an area that includes every 
state; every county and every city 
In the union, loeal inefficiency Is

boiflid to «d s t  in aoms lastoneas. 
R  Is vs iy  deflnltety our task, yours 
and mins, to sss to it that during 
ths comlnjg winter there shall be in-
creased vigilance In every locality 
■gainst the giving o f relief except 
to thoM who definitely and clearly 
need It and are entitled to I t

In a great emergency system we 
are establishing with each passing 
month a greater degree of efficiency, 
and we are eliminating many of the 
evils which o f necessity attended our 
first efforts. The trained workers 
which belong to the many organiza-
tions represented in this conference 
have an opportunity and a duty to 
see to it, first of ail, that destitution 
Is relieved and, secondly, that no In-
dividual and no family shall be en-
titled to public assistance if that In-
dividual or that family does not de-
serve It. .

Your work and the work of local, 
state and federal agencies, is so 
closely associated that your success, 
is vital tn the success of govern-
ment. I am confident that the peo-
ple of this country, in each . and 
every community, will understand 
the true importance of co-operating 
in this great mobilization for human 
needs.

I  like to emphasize the word 
••Privilege" rather than the word 
••duty;" for it is clearly the priv-
ilege of the individual American 
to bear his personal share in a work 
which must be kept personal in so 
far as it la possible to make it so. It 
Is that personal appeal, that per-
sonal service, which has carried us 
through these trying years. A unity 
of effort for a little while longer 
will, I am confident, bring national 
success to opr nationally unified ef-
forts to bring old man depression to 
the point where wc can finally mas-
ter and destroy him^

The church groups and the social 
groups organized on private lines, 
whether they - act separately or 
through community chests, are an 
ciMontlal part of the structure of 
our llfe.̂  The American people be-
lieve In them and support their fine 
objectives. That support again

this ymr wOl attoad th « axeU ln t 
MterprlM you ars launching today.

IMANY 3RD PARTIES
ARE NOW IN FIELD

(Coattnned from Pag* Oae)

Stephens for the Democratic noml- 
t atlon.

•The sensation comeback of James 
M. Curley, former mayor of Boeton, 
made In Mass<i,chusetts for the 
Cemocratlc gubernatorial nomlna 
tion; the surprising victory In Ohio 
cf the genial ••Vlc" 'Donehey for the 
right to carry the Democratic Sena- 
tortal banner and the Republican 
Senatorial nomination won by form-
er Senator Jos. L  France in Mary-
land, returned these men to the Na-
tional political spotlight.

Watch Third Parties
The ••Third Party” drives are be-

ing watched closely by OOP and 
Democratic leaders.

While most of the movements are 
iarther to the left than the Demo-
crat Party, there are rumors of 
ethers In tne embryo that are on 
the ultra conservative side, and 
which are not connected with the 
t;cpubilcan organization.

The fate of the Progressives In 
Wisconsin In November is expected 
bj’ Senator Nye, North Dakota Re-
publican indefinite to have a definite 
effect on the chances of a Liberal 
Third Party movement In 1936. Nye 
it supporting Progressive candidates 
l.’j Wisconsin and Farmer-Laborltes 
in Minnesota. Mayor LaGuardia of 
New York. Republican Independent, 
also plans to csmpal.'m for the La- 
rollette and Senator Shlpstead, 
rsrmer-Labqr, Minnesota.

One of the now parties has arisen 
in Connecticut there the Indepen-' 
dent Citizen's party has candidate 
foi the Senate and governor.

In New Jersey
In New Jersey there are candl- 

C0tes bearlcg euch'labels as Social-

PINEH URST
For early Saturday delivery, 'phone ns up to.Hi^O tonlght- 
■nd remember that early Saturday the Bakers will bring us:

DIAL
4151

I Reymond’s Wheat Raisin Bread.. . .  12c1 Just full of delirious, nourishing rnisins.

ROLLS Buck’s Rye Bread 
Vienna Brood

Porker House 
Water RoUs 
Snowflokea

Coffee Ring*
Frrsh Pies 
Drake’s Pound Cake

Sandwich Reymond’* and Rack’s De-
Hershey Btocult llclou* Fro«h Donuts, 36c
English Muffin* dozen.

New CABBAGE
Big, solid heads, 
each ............. .......

Cabbage Is gt>od for you and It’s 
■ cheap. Cook iHth epareriba.

Homegrown

8PINAGH15c peck
R ’a prartirally free from aand. That's 
one of the big aatlsfaetlons of buying 
It. -

Iceberg Lettooe.
New ftrsnlpa,
t  Ibo.'.............................
areen Beans.
Wax Beans, 3 quarts . . .
Double Celery . . . . . .  bunch ISc
Cranberries Lima Beans

Sugar, . .10 lbs. .14c 
Butter .. .2 Iha. 61c 
Evaporated Milk,

■1 oins 25c

YOUR COFFEE
Among the Plncburst COFFEE 

TRIO  is a tkiffee to suit your taste. 
I f you’re not eaUsfled with the coffee 
you’re using now, try the various 
I’ Inehurst blends. They’re, roasted 
and delivered to us every other day. 
Talk atmut fmihnesa!

Meadowbroqk Coffee 

27c lb.
A  great lavorito with many.

Santos Coffee . . . .  22c lb.
Mildly ilavorod— the choice of many 

IMnehnrst coatomers.

Pinehurst Very Best 
Coffee, 32c lb.

A better than usual coffee.

15c
15c

Cauliflower
1 5 «  each

(2 for 25c.)

Beets or Carrots.........bunch 5c
(3 bunche.s 14c.)

POTATOES
21c peck

C. 8. Number 1 grading. And the 
price Is very low.

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

We h o^  to have a little more 
Genuine Bantam Corn,

LEMONS
doz.

Red Grapes —  Seedless W'hite 
(irapes.

Califofnia Pears......... 6 for 20c
Ripe Cantaloupes.

|Jr Sweet Ripe Honey Dews.

ORANGES
2  doz. 4 9 o

Wc dOKMu  ̂ Californiii'a —  htiaTy 
witli joloe.

.........  ..................4 Iba. son

How about rareMt for supper SaU 
ardayf or toasted cheese esndwirhr* 
with haeoaf
OM Fnetory or CMenmy Red 8kla

CHEESE
3 5 « lb.
riSeRh

*HAM and 
CABBAGE

Nine out of ten people will oonfeee 
to a liking for rahlmgc Iralled with 
ham and why not? Thera Isn’t a 
tastier combination to he found In any 
cook book. . . . We’re featuring the 
nukings this week. Now that the 
weather's cooler ham and rabliage will 
taste good.
Short Shanked 
SMOKED SHOUI.- f
d i :r s , lb.....................  l l 7 C

Trimmed—less waste, t to S ']  lbs. 
Nome from Daisy Hams, Nperry and 
Barnes'. Bntt or Shank Bolling Ham 
ruU.

LABfB
«

Legs or Loin 
Chops

rut from pink-boned 
lamb are a treat.

Legs, 23c-25c-29c lb.
According to alze.

Boned and Rolled Lamb 
Shoulders Average

99c to $1.19

B A C O N

Specially Priced At

33c
Sliced

The rare we take with all our 
ground meat Items has resulted In 
a wonderful rail for them. We 
are Just as rareful with our 3So 
Ground Beef as with our Round 
Steak Ground.

Freshly Chopped— Lean
GROUND BEEF.......  lb. 25c

Round Steak Ground . .lb. 35e

Country Style
Sausage Meat . . . . . . . . lb .  33e

This week-end we «iU  feature 
Center Cuts of

Pork to Roast

Center—Lem Waato—No Blade
RIB PORK ROAST, 31c Ib.
Well Trimmed Center
Ijlin Pork Roast . . .  .34c lb. 
Fresh Shoulders . >. .18c Ib.

Fresh Spareribs 
l*Vesh Shoulders, 19c-21e Ib.

POULTRY
Brohl’s Roasting Chide* 
ens —  Brohl's Fibers —  

Brohls’ Native Poultry 
certainly pleases our ens- 
tomers.
Small Broilers and Fry-
ers —  Fowl from 4 to 554' 
pounds.

Sperry R  B a n M  
Premium Bacon, 
Ib.......................... 39c

SnuU Link 
8.ArSAGES 

S3e Ih. ,

Farmer Rick’s 
Paaeake Syrup 

18« bottle

Veal OOtleta 
VeM O w p* 
Beateli Ham

Beef Liver, 12V ĉ lb.

Rib Roast of Beef
Out short or boned and rolled.

Oysters.. .pint 33c
Try Ptnetoirit Tender

Steaks
Tender, Juicy

Pot Roasts
Purple Top  White Turalpa. H 

peek, ISo.

PDflEHTRST SPECIAL

Sweet Potatoes

5 “‘ 13c
10‘‘ 25c

TMa trill snrprim you!

N*Uva Red Roapiierriea, 
quart aSe.

fuH

ase.
WMto OrapM, I  to*.

a p p l e s

BDUK OOOKm SPBCIALI

Repeat on Sugar Covered Oral 
Lemon O ooM e*...........Ib. I t e

Butternut G r id s ........... .Ra ISe
A  dellelona new N*M *eo ^qt*

CMMldO,

Glngev Snap* .......... to. box 18«
Butter Oeehto*........ to. b * «  tS*
Btoek Wotout............to. b « (  M *
Brau aad R ig Or*bam W afst*

8-qt basket. ,55c 
16^it. basket. .99c 
4 Ifaiu...........  .26c

u t Lalmr party, piukty for afSiyw 
body, tax reduction, prohibition, la- 
dependant vetorana aad Parmer- 
Laboritu

Paani^lvaala, Virginia, Washing- 
ton, Michigan, miaois, Iowa, Idaho, 
Oklahoma, Montana, Kansas, Cail- 
iomta aad Ohio have scores o f can-
didate* running oc new tickata, few 
o ' which are complete. Among them 
ere Equal Rights, Industrial Re-
covery; National Union; teBalanced 
Federal Budget; Veterans; Com-
munist; prohibition; Socialists: 
CiUxens Party; Uncoln Fair Deal 
and Honest Elections.

In Ohio there la the Common 
‘wealth Party, whose platform calls, 
annng other thing:< for tighter di-
vorce and marriage laws and a 
paduated system of Income tax 
iawra as the main source of govern-
ment tevenua

In Louisiana, Congressional candl- 
oates backed by Senator Long are 
advoimting redistribution of wealth, 
xn California there are the Progres-
sive and Commonwealth, among 
other parties.

a iy  praeadnrs e (  obtototiig tba ool- 
laboratlon and assent o f tb* Indus-
try or Its rsprsaentatlvss to the 
process o f c o m  adMndmenL”

The stotenAnt also said that the 
Wtoant Board had ’’sustatoed the 
poslUoa" o f the Industry by finding 
that working conditions Improved 
under the code and that "toaustry- 
wdde oollecUve b a r g t o i^  with Uis 
United Textile Worker* la not now 
fesaibte.'’

The authority said it waa Uke- 
wisu ready to co-operate to a  ̂ u d y  
o f economic conditions whleV the 
President has aaked the Labor De-
partment to make. It  gave assur 
ance "the'industry will not pursue 
a policy of resentment.”

A & P  F O O D  S T O R E S
. » A  I i A  ‘ 4 ' I .> P A  ! P 1 \ -.

TEXTILE INDUSTRY
MAKES STATEMENT

(Continoed from Page One)

dation that a Textile Labor Rela-
tions Board be appotbted," the 
statement said, "the : ^ e  authority 
believes the Cotton Textile Indus-
trial Relstlona Board waa aa fair 
and competent os any personnel 
that could be chosen.

"As the government now feels 
that It can Improve on this ma- 
c '.mery by constituting a new board 
it Is the desire of the code authority 
to co-operate now as it has in the 
past in the orderly handling of this 
matter.”

" I t  Is pur confident expectation," 
the mill owners added, "that the 
government will follow the custom-

SUGHTIETDOWN
IN NAROirS TRADE

(Oonitaned Crons Pag* One)

nance of summer temperatures In 
most parts of the country. -  

Signs o f Strength 
"Followtog the feeble revival of 

Industrial operations last week, 
there are now more maalfestotiona 
of strength, although these are to 
be noted chiefly to the consumption 
good division.

The durable goods group has yet 
to disclose the development hope-
fully awaited. *

"A s  a result o f the steadier move-
ment o f merchandise to ratail 
channels wholesale markets gener-
ally were less active than last 
week.

“The removal of the cause of 
fear regarding shortages o f textiles 
reduced the Interest In dry goodh. 
Demand for groceries was leas In-
sistent, as retailers have accumu-
lated stocks sufficient for the time 
being."

Cybele butterflies lay their 
on violets.

eggs

m

AT A»P MARKIK TMS WBK {HD

HUCX ROAST
BonalMa— •eonomlcal— no .watt»—  
all claar maat— Ideal for Ovan or Pot 

Roaat.

A A F  M aata ara guarantaad— abaoluta aatiafaotion or 

your m onay ohaarfully ra fu ndad-^agard taaa  o f  prica. POUND

Up Is 
4-lb. avf. Ib.

Ib.

23
2 1

Lamb Legs '- 2 8  Fowl 
Rib Roast >- 29 V eal Legs 
Sirloin Stoak 37 Veal Cutlets 37

t

BUTTER **iJnE?St8v* 2 - 5 7
F A M ILY FLO UR snsfisnt. 1.10 
P A STRY FLO UR **a;“ 1.03
EGGS d c .  2 7

G O L D  M E D A L

BISQUICK
Iga. 3 0

JtMiata

RCD
LSBBL

RefcesMae at
NOON

Wh e n  the children come home hungry at 
lunch-time, give them a treat 1 Crisp, deli-
cious Kellogg’^ Com Flakes, with milk or 
cream. A food full of energy, yet light, 
refreshing, easy to digest.

Try Kellogg’s yourself for lunch. See how 
keen and fit you feel, the rest of the day. 
Made hy Kellogg in Battle Cresek.

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
1 7

Tall Ban

Tall ass

BRER RABBIT

MOLASSfS
«R a iN  UIBRL

2  No. 1 '/ , ^  K  
Oant M i  J

FOR LUNCH

C O R N
F L A K E S
r.ssa£.|
1 ^ 1

WHITEHOUSE

MILK
4  2 3Tall

Cans _
It’s Furs Ooubis Hleb Oow’s Milk

Pancak* nour 
HarsheyV Cocoa  ̂** 
Salada Tea 
Pink Salmon 
Rad Salmon 
Marshmallow Huff 
Prudence’̂  Hash 
Ann Page Preserves 
Baker's 
Uneeda 
Uneeda
Shredded Wheat

2 p « e * . 2 1

2  for 1 7
>/t to. H  H  
Fkg. J

VANILLA
aXTRAOT

OhOMlat*
Twirls

Champion 
Fisks RuUsrt

pkg. 1 0

KLEIN’S MARKET
Delicatessen and Package Store

■ -  161 Center Street 
D IA L  3256— FREE DELIVERY  

HOME OF QUALITY AN D  VALUES

Short Shank S m o k e d  
Shoulders, 2 0 ^
Ib........................ i o C
Fresh Ground Q  C  
Hamburg, 2 lbs. <3 O  C  
Sugar Creek C  ^  
Butter, 2 lbs. ... O  a C  
.Land O’Lakes d  ... 
Butter, 2 lbs. ... O  X C  
New Potatoes, 1 ...
peck .................. 1 * 7 C

Fun IS pounds.
FLOUR SALEI 

Gold Medal —  Hecker’a 
24 Vi-lb. 
t a g  * ...........
Granulated C  C . .  
Sugar, 10 lbs. ... O O  C

Fancy MIDc-Fed 
Fowl, each . . . . 65c 
2'” $1.29

Horae Made Chicken, cook-
ed in jars, Q Q . «
3Vi-lb. J a r ........* 7 9 C
Gcnnine Spring L ^  of..22c
Fores of Lamb, Genuine 
Spring.
I b .  a • .  • .  . . .  . . . . . .

Oven Roast, lb.
and

13c
25c 29c

23c
33c

Rib Lamb Chops,
Ib, I
Kidney Lamb
Chops, I b . .........
Pot Roast, Lean, O  A ...
Tasty, Ib...............4 b U C
Pmrk Loins, Rib or Loin 
End,
Ib. . . .  .•*•**1 
Pork Chops, O  C  . -  
L e u . Meaty, lb. t b U C  
Small L e u  Daiigr-Q f  ^  
Haau, I b . ......... O  X C
Bneu  Squares,
H > , ............................ ......

BEEF LIVER, 20c Ib.

20c

23c

$1.19

Straight Rye Whiskey,

Jit...... $1.25
Old Imperial W'ine, Sherry, 
PorL Muscatel, C* Cf
bAttle ____ . . . . .  O O C

2 '"$ 1 .0 0
Wine .Assortment

$2.48“ '”
CREHO BEER  

S bottles, 
fcon tents)

' case
_________________ (contents)

FREE I S Dill Pickles 
With Erery Order of $2.00 
or Orer.

CALVES’ U V E R , 35c Ib.

$1.85
25c

OPEN SUNDAYS

Muffetf
Plymouth Rock Gelatine pxg. 29 
Van Camp's 2 cans 10
Van Camp's can 11
Sparkle Gelatine Dessert Ooffss P kg. 5  

Pillsbury's Wheat Bran pkg. 1 7
A-Penn Motor Oil 1.2S
Matches 6 boxss 27
Statler Toilet Paper 3 roiis 17
P& C  Soep 3 bars 10

BmiBnes 4 ita . 21
Oranges d o i.  31
Crape Fruit' • ' « 4 > -r  2$
Potatoes IS-lb. 1 Q  

pack 1 Tf

fi\

CauHflower 2 for 12
Carrots 2 behs 5
Celery avete auik* ^  for 1 5

Green Peppers A OSkkt. e v

awp

I Ml
A I

Eight o'clock 2 1 lb. I B o k a r2 7  ib
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ROCKVILLE
WARNS MILL WORKERS 

AGAINST BAD TACTICS
CidHag of Insnlting Names 

Must Stop Mill Agent Tells 
Head at Union.

‘log

Nes-uaion workers to the textile 
atiUs o f the M. T. Stevens and Sons 
Company, operstor* of the six mills 
o f the former Hockanum Mills 
Company, are to be protected from 
being colled Insulting names by 
union members. Tfale 'set was 
brought to light yesterday after-
noon In s  public letter to Wtllism J 
Dunisp, president o f Rockville Lo-
cal 201S, United Textile Workcri, 
and signed by Percy Ainsworth, 
■gent of the M. T. Steven., snd 
Sons Company.

The letter follows;
William J. Dunlap, 

lie. Conn.
Sir:
has come to my attention 

_  the day that some union em-
ployees are insulting non-union 
workers by calling them ’’rsta’’ and 
"■cabs." They ore doing this of 
course In on underhand way.

" I  cannot think for one moment 
that the union officials will tolerste 
such tactics on the port o f iheir 
members, but I  sm taking this 
means of advising you tbst If there 
ie s  recurrence of these Insulting 
actions on the part of any union 
member sgstoat a non-union work-
er, the guilty party will be immedi-
ately discharged.

" i l ie  strike Is over, and we have 
to work together to harmony for 
our mutual good. I intend to zee 
that tbie is done, and if there la any 
union employee, or on the other 
hand, any Ineulting remarks from x 
non-union employee, they will be 
dealt with In the seme wsy.
. ‘7 am making this letter public, 

BO that there wlU be no lack of 
knowledge os to our action if elr- 
eumitonees necessitate >t.

Yoqrs very truly,
M. T. STEVENS to SONS Co.

P. AINSW ORTH, Agent.”  
A  statement was also Issued yes-

terday by Mr. Ainsworth stating 
the policy o f the M. T. Stevens and 
Sons Company to mointsln on open 
•hop os has been tbe policy of the 
eempony to the post.
' The statement informed all tex-
tile workers, employed by the Arm, 
that they need not belong to the 
union to work In the mills of this 
corporation.

•There was also a warning against 
any Intimidation by union employ, 
ees to force a non-union employee 
to join the union during working 
hours, or any union activities dur-
ing working hours, that the em-
ployee would be instantly dismlsoed. 
Section Seven o f tbe National Re-
covery Act was quoted to the state-
ment substantiating ths point that 
a union and non-union man waa en-
titled to equal righto.

The M. T. Stevena and Sons Com-
pany operated their mills os usual 
yesterday. A  number o f employees 
were taken on for the second shift 
which starts work at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon and completes Its 
duties at 11 o’clock at night.

I t  will take several weeks to get

the mills to fun oparatloci again oe* 
cording to Mr. Ainsworth.

No meettog of Rockville Local 
No. SOU, United Textile Workers, 
waa held yasterdoy but It Is plan-
ned to bold a meeting on Saturday 
afternoon to the Town Hall. A t thw 
time points o f Interest will be die- 
cussed Iqr union ofllclala and the 
toartlle workers.

Taloott To Address Liens Club 
C. Denison Taloott, at Toleott- 

vUic, of the firm o f Toleott Broth-
ers Co., and Judge o f Probate . for 
the District o f . EIHngton, has con-
sented to address the meeting of 
the Rockville Lions Club in the near 
future.

Mr. Toleott who bos bod consid-
erable experience to politics, being 
a  prominent Republican, will od- 
dreas the meeting on next Wednes-
day evening on the topic 'Legiala- 
U e Ihcperiencea."

The Lions du b  will meet at ihe 
Rockville House at 6:15 o’clock at 
which time a dinner will be served 

State Poiloe Still Active 
Tbe search for Alexander Kamln- 

akl, fugitive from tbe Springfleld 
jail, shifted from the home Jt 
George Schwarz at 79 Spring atreet 
yesterday to the Town Farm and 
Wolker'e Reservoir section. The 
break at the Schwarz home at 3 
o'clock Wednesday morning Is be-
lieved to be on act o f Kaminski snd 
two state police officers re-
mained on guard during the oigh 

I t  Is tbe belief o f the. parties in 
charge of the search that he boa 
followed the railroad tracks to a 
certain extent and tbeh taken to 
tbe heavily wooded area.

College dub  Elect 
A t th eorgonlsatlon meettog of 

the Rockville College dub  at Lib-
erty hoU on Wednesday evening, 
tbe following officers were elected: 
President, Miss Gertrude Fuller of 
Smith College; vice president, Mrs. 
Lebbeus F. Btssell of Vasssr; sec-
retary, Mies Alice Watts of Mount 
Holyoke; treasurer. Miss Natalia 
Ids of Connecticut College; raem- 
ber-st-lorge. Miss M. B. Llpplncott 
o f Rsdcliffe.

Tbe nominating committee con-
sisted of Miss Dells Pstrldge, Mre. 
Walter Draycott and Mine Verne 
Hall.

RockvlUa Briele
Work on tbe sidewalks to Tol- 

eott Pork, being oonstrueted under 
the FERA grant o f government 
funds, will be resumed on Monday. 
The work bos been delayed for 
three weeks for lack of funds.

Cords were received yesterday 
from Frederick N. Balding, Parley 
B. Leonard, Col. Charles H. Allen 
.'"'.d Rognar Abrobomeon who are 
enjoying a Ashing trip tn Maine.

An effort ie being made In the 
Rockville High school this week to 
form a debating club which will 
participate In school debates os 
Well oe debates with other schools.

Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters 
o f laabello, held ■ public card party 
yesterday afternoon at the Moose 
clubrooms on Elm street.

An important meeting of Alden 
Skinner Camp, Sons of Veterans, 
was held last evening in ths O. A. 
R. hall.

Howard P. Sumner of Hartford 
Is the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Sherman P. Sumner for ' several 
days.

Tbe Vernon Civic Betterment As-
sociation will bold the first of S se-
ries of whist parties this evening in 
tbe DobsonvlIIe school house, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock.

One of the most severe thunder 
and lightning storma o f the fall sea-
son visited Rockville and vicinity 
lost evening with no serious . dam-

Anderson &Noren
Meats- Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St,

Brownie Relish,
quart Jar .................

(Sweet or Pepper.) 
R. 8. Mayonnaise,
3 o z . ..........................
R. 8. Currant Jelly,
S oz.............................
R. 8. Orange 
Marmalade, 8 oz. . . . .

Economy Vanilla, 
Oubetitute), S oz. .. 
Sunsweet Prune
Juice, quart .............
Robin Hood Plain
(Hlveo. 20 oz................
a I.

sMuo, large,
f o r ..........................

IVoldorf Tissue,
I rolls ..................

25c Klrkmon’e Chips, 
large ..................... 16c
Junket Ice Cream Mix,
Pkff. ............... ...........

Vanilla or Chocolate.
9c

Paper NapMne,
3 f o r ......... ........

(Folded.)
Friend’s Beans, 
(Oven baked), Ig. .. 
Corned Beef Hash, 
(Sun-Graze), 16 oz.

25c

12cCollege Inn Soups,
can ....... ....... ........

BROW NIE TE.^ 
Orange Pekoe or Mixed 

t/j-lb. O Q s *
pkg......... ....................

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fresh Shoulders,
Ib.................................

'  Freeh Spareribs,
Ib................ ...............
Brigbtirood Roost
Pork, Ib................ ....

' Leg* o l Lamb,
Ib...............................
SmaU Link Saneagee,

Handy’*  Smoked 
Sbonldere, Ib. . . .  
Scotch Ham,
Ib..........................

19c
19c
29c
28c

20c
40c

FOWL
For Fricaseee 

Average •  pounds

69c
2'”$1,35
Cube Steaks

Try Serv-us Air Dried Beef, 14 Ib. 20c. % lb. 35e.
Sliced fresh, .

Don’t forget, our (^Id .Meats are always sliced fresh 
for every order.___________ _̂____________ _________

VEGETABLES A N D  FRUITS
Lima Beans, Cauliflower, Squaah, (Carrots, Celery, Let-

tuce, Sweet Potatoes, Tom ato^ etc.
Fancy Apples, Ripe Bananas, Oranges and Lemons, 

etc.

age. The Or* alarm system w a s lu A  r i f l V Q  IT M rA V V R I? n  
struch by Ughtatog. The storm | l lU  L L U c d  U f lL U v E K I i l l  
iMtgd SDDioxliiistgly hour ’

SSoJ^ ” IN SPEER MlIRDER CASE

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

CIsisss to swimming ore still 
forming at tb* Rec, and all persona 
interested are requested to come 
down now and sign up before you 
miss any iessone of this term. 
Cleeeee are os foUows:

Tuesday, 7:00-7:46— Beginners.
Tuesday, 7:46-8:80 — Intermedi-

ates.
Thursdsy, 7:00-7:46— Advanced.
Thursday, 7:46-8:30—Senior U fc  

Saving.
Friday: The regular plunge

periods for women will be held at 
tbe Rec Pool tonight from 7:00- 
9:00. No instruction will be given 
but a life guard will be on duty.

Bowling: The Rec Olrle Bowling 
League that bowls on Monday 
night, is now organising, snd any 
mombers old or new who wish to 
take part in this acUvlty this year 
ore requested to leave their usmes 
with Miss Annie cnark, at tbe Rec. 
This league will start on October 8 
St 8:00 p. m.

Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 
12:30. Music by Art .McKay and 
his orchestra.

Busses leave the terinlnua In the 
forecourt of Victoria Station, Lo.t 
don, at the rate of 250 an hour dur-
ing rush hours.

I Headmaster of Boys’ Schoo 
I  Shot Dead Two Weeks ->
I  Weapon Not Even Located.'

Northfleld, Mass.. Sept. 28— (A P ) 
—Two weeks ago tonight Dr. EllloU 
Speer, headmaster at Mt. . Hermon 
School for Boys, waa shot. dead 
while Slone in hit study and today 
police sold they had uncovered not 
a single clue as to the Identity of 
hla slayer.

Two weeks of searching for the 
death weapon and running down 
leads that led to nothing have left 
investigators just where they were, 
in ^ fa r OS known results were con-
cerned, on the night the popular 
educator died, victim,'police believe, 
of a charge from a .12 guage shot-
gun fired through a window.

Yesterday State Detective Albert 
Doscy, in charge of the investiga-
tion was Informed that two men 
drove Into a lonely road on the Mon-
day following the slaying, left their 
automobile and carried some object 
into the underbrush and then de-
parted.

A  tong search that lasted well into 
the night failed to reveal what the 
object might be. Dosey said he 
woulo renew his search. today' on 
the theory the "object” might be 
the shotqun. The men were In an 
out of state car, Daaey said his In-
formant declared, but the descrip-
tion of the vehicle ended there.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 lo i Center Street

Where We Strive To Satisfy —  Quality First!

We have as flne a looking bunch of Fresh Chickens at 
32c a pound, and the Fowl are only 25c pound. La«t 
week we were all sold out quite early.

A  nice Veal Loaf or a Beef Loaf with a blend of Pork 
or Ham or anything you want. Round Steak Ground, 
32c Ib. Beef Ground is 22c lb. -Veal Ground is 25c Ib.
_________________________________________________  V

Some of Swift’s Extra Fancy Premium Daisy Hams 
at 32c Ib. this week. Smoked Shoulders, 19c lb.

Select Oysters, 35c. Smokqd Haddock Filets, 30c.

Botton Round Pot Roasts, 32c Ib. Clods, 30c Ih.
Bonriess Shoulders from 28c to 39c Ib., with all the 
course cut away and nicely rolled. Block Shoulder 
Roasts from 22c to 25c Ib. We have other cuts of 
course.

Boneless Veal Roasts, 25c Ib. Veal Chops, 30c Ib.
Veal Cutlets, 38c Ib. Shanks, 12Vic lb. Veal Ground, 
25c Ib.______________________________________ ______________

Scotch Ham, 35c Ib. We need not tell you how good it 
is— you know! Our Sausages are good, too! Sliced
ones you can fry like steak, 20c lb. Link Sausages, 20c 
lb*

Corned and Fresh Brisket Beef .22c Ib.

A full stock of the Finest Groceries. We have no 
room to specify them here; besides, we are meat ex-
perts having 54 years’ experience behind us.

Free Delivery —  We’ll Be Glad To See You!

Legs Lamb —  Loins Lamb —  Boned Lamb 
Cube Steaks.

Nation-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS 
69cFANCY FOWL, 

each .................

Chase & San- Q  j  .
bom’s Oiffee, Ib. *3  X C  
Nation-Wide o  ^
Coffee. Ib............/  C
Milk, Unsweetened, Evap-
orated, o  O
4 tall cans......... £ »O C ,

Bananas, Fancy, O  1 ^
4 lbs.......... . . . . . ^ X C
California Q  Q  ̂
Oranges, doz. . . .  C  
Cabbage, Native, Y /Y _
5 l b s . ................. X U C

Legs of Lamb, Ib.

23c”''
Lamb Fores, 1 O  ^
Ib........  ..........  X O  C
Fresh-Rib or Loin End 
Pork Loins, 1 ^
Ib.................. . r v v Z X C
Rib Roast, best cuts from
com fed steers, 29c
Best Cuts Corn Fed Steers
Chuck Roast, 25c
Fancy Native
Fowl, O  C  .TO
Ib............ .........^ D C

Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 1-pound o  Y
rolls . .  .....................OX.
Nation-Wide Butter.
2 1-pound g* Y

' rolls ..................O X
Country Roll Butter,
2 1-pound 
roils

c

57c

25c

Gold Medal Bis- 
quick, Ig. pkg. .. O U C  
Molasses, 1 A  —
2 No. 1 Vi cans. .  X C  
Potatoes, New, Fancy, 15-

S " ..... . 19c
23c 
25c

Chocolate,

14c

Yooiig and Old Like 
Croom of Wheat,
pkg,
Mother’a Cocoa,
S-lb. can .................
Herehey’s Baking 

-pound
Deckexe ...............
Save the Label*—
Puffed Bice,
S p k g * ....................
Orape-Nute,
Pkff............................
Ux France Powder,
*  ! * $ » • ...................
Glebe Pale Dry Ginger 
38-ez. bottle, Y
(oentente)  ..........  l U C

Ale,

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-W IDE STORES:

Geo. England
tSt SproM at. TeL aSM

Buraack Bros.
41S Hartford bond TeL IM t

KittePs Market"
18 BleeeU (It. Tel. 4taa

W. Harry England
Manekeoter Oreea TeL 8461

NA’noN -ann i f o o d  b t o b e s  o r  n e w  e n o l a n d .

IT P A Y S  
TO W AIT ON 
YOURSELF

Everybody’s Talking Abdut ThJ 
Values At Hale’s Busy Food Depts

•Th e  “ Self-Serve”  Grocery and Health 
Market Are Featuring Outstanding 
Values For This Week-End. Read 'These 
Bargains Then Judge For Yourself.

Special Demonstration Saturday!

Arm our't Star

HAM (Fixed Flavor)

 ̂A special Armour rrpreoentative will be at the 
.tore to aMlzt In selecting YOUB ham.

I .All u igar cured, iklnned back hem. of good 
■izo and quality. (8 to 10 pound*.)

. With the ezcluzlve "llxed flavor" found only In 
’ on Armour Horn!

Pound

SUGAR (Pure
Cane) $S * 0 5

( Limited quantity— .bop early. No more when thi. .tock I* gone at, iOO pounds, $6.05.

Jack Frost Cane Sugar................................ 10-pound bags, 53c

RUTTER (Land OTjikes)

Finest quality, table butter of uplform flavor.

i  pound. 6 V

n O G S (Medium) d o Z C I l  # C

Hole’s strictly freeb (Medium) eggs Irom nearby farms. Large size eggs, 46c dozen.

RREAO (Hale’s Milk) ^  loaves IS*
The staff of life for thousands of Manchesteriteo! 100% pure loaf mod# by Newton Roborteon 

Bakery!

4 Popular COFFEE SeUers!

2 1 e

Our quick turnover assures you of fresh coffee* at all times.

Hale’s “Morning ^  A a *  
Luxury” . ............ lb. ®

White
H ouse...................lb.

Hale’s Popular 
“Red Bag” ............lb.

Alice Foote ^
McDougall.......... lb. A f  j r ®

____(Coffee Pack.)

Pure

Lard 2 2 7 *
il cartons.

Tea lb. 27^
Formosa Oolong brand. 

Sunrise

Pancake Flour
2

1-poond, 4-ounce package.

WEEK-END 
MEAT SPECIALS

Frankfurters Ib.25®
Grote to Weigel’s.

Shoulders lb . 14c
boulders—email,

lb . 2 7 c

Fine sngor cured smoked shoulders— small, 
shankless!

Ham
Boned and rolled.

S. S. Pierce Canned Goods 
Popular Week-End Items

Extra Fine 
IIROW N BREAD, toil can 17c
Red Kidney Oven 
BAKED BEANS,' 

(W ith pork).
8 flat eons 25c

CLA.VI
CHOWDER, toll con 27c
PIN E A PPLE
JUICE, large con 19c

Palmolive
Soap, 12  bars 5^3 ^

Quick Arrow

l^ a p  Chips pkg.J J c
Close-nut. XI-ounce package.

Beech-Nut

Spsghstti pkg.
Also Macaroni. Regular price lOr. ■/,-pound pMk- 

sge.

Bluo Rose

Rice 2  lbs. l i e
Fancy head rice!

COOKIE DEPT.

2  27^

lb. 29^

Sugar 
Fingers
Sunshine
Hydrox
A  tasty sandtrirh cookie!

Again This Week-End The

HEALTH 
MARKET

Offers Its Customers 
Surprising

Values for Saturday}

Lamb or Veal

R o u l e t t e

2 0 e  pound
No waste—aU solid q C A L IT Y  

meat from choice lamb or veal!

Oven Roast
lb . 2S«

BONELESS oven roost cut from 
highest quality beef.

Roasting 
Chicken
lb. 3 3 c

Native roasting chickens; aver-
age 6 to 6 pounds. This Is real 
poultry value at 3Sc lb.!

Fresh Fowl
••>-23c

.ti'i to 4-pounds average weight. 
Plump, No, 1 birds.

Sausage Meat
lb. 15 c

More, papular each week!

E x tra  Specia l!

FRESH

S h o u l d e r s

pound
Eastern cut of fresh pork 

shoulders. 4 to 6 pound* aver-
age weight.

Hamburg 
Steak

2  lbs. 2 ^ ^
Our most popular week-end spe-

cial.

Popular Week-End Items
Essex PEAS ............................................. 3 can* 36c
Certified PEACHES ............................... . .3 cans 36c
Sunbeam POTATO S T A R C H .......................pkg. 15c
Parson's AMMONIA ....................................... qt. 19c
California QuoUty DATES (IS-oz.) ..............bos. 17c
Octagon SOAP .. .................. .3 bars 33c
Crystal White SOAP C H IP S .................5-lb. box 37o
BBILLO (small) ................................. .. .2 pkgs. 16c
Lighthouse C L E A N S E R ....... ....................6 cans 17c
Pine 13-Egg ANG EL CAKES . . . . : ........... each 39c
Beech-Nut PE AN U T B U T T E R ....... extra large 31c
Ice Point S A L M O N .................... ..............3 cans 35c
Underwood’s CLAM  C H O W D E R ....... .. .3 cans S5c
Diamond W AX P A P E R .......................................pkg. 7c

(Sale-cutting edge. 40 feet.)

Beet—Pig 
L iver

2  lbs. 25«
Fresh and oi the best quality. 

Choice of beef or pig at 3 pounds
33c;

Freih  Oysters
p t . 3 5 c

Fresh shipment o f solid oyster*.

MR. GOODBAR
2 bars

1 5
■Fine, ta*|y chocolate bar. Vi'P*»tiid size.

Hershey Kisses,
MUk chocolate.

Ib. bsg
23c

POT ROAST
1 8 e - 2 3 «
251̂  pound
Always satisfactory and ee*- 

nomlool. Three price* to Milt 
all budgets. AU A, Ne. 1 prtoN 
beef-th e  best!

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES AT HALEYS
N0 . I

Potatoes
peck
AU^A, N *. 1 stock.

Snow-Whlto

GauUtl
Large tfze.

ea. Je

Spinach .. . peck 7c
Egg Plant *^*' * a •.!•!■# a a a .headSc
Soup Bunches.......  . .each 8c
Beets, Carrots a ■ a^aT*^ a • 3.for 10c 

Pears (large) ̂ .4 for 10c 
Lemona ( large). . . . .  .doz. 31c

California

Oranges

Beedlam. rnU  teC
juleet

CoUfarnlo.

G rapefruit
Abaotatoiy aaedlaaa!

ea. 5e
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nOVERTUE
LOST AND FOUND

l o s t —BLACK AND W HITE ipot- 
t4d bouad. Phone 8016.

I/)8T—PASS BOOK NO, 37650 — 
Notice U hereby given that Pass 
Book. No. 37530 Issued by The Sav-
ings Bank of Uanchester .haa been 
lost or desttoyed and written ap-
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person In whose name 
such book was isMied. for payment 
pf the amount of depo.sit repre.eent- 
ed by said book, or for the Issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

AITOMOJMLKS
F(TK SAL'^

WE PAY HIGHE.ST prices for 
ii«ed cars from 1930 up. Riley 
Chevrolet Oompanv. on Wells St.

AirrUMOBILES 
FOR SALE

1932 FORD COUPE, 1931 Fo.-d 
coach, 1929 Chevrolet roadater, 
1929 Bulck sedan, 1928 Huproobile 
sedan,, 1927 Packard sedan, 1927 
Bulck sedan.,Cole Motors—6463.

M O V IN G — T R U C K I N G -
S T O R A G E  2>i

P K R K E n  A OLENNEY INC local 
i.nd long distance moving. L)au> 
esprema to Hartford. Ovemigni 
rervice to and from New York Tei 
>UA3 8860 Ot 8864

I 'U B I J C  I’ A S S E N G E R  
S E R V IC E  20A

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Couol WurOB M •
toUialB. numh«r« Bad tbbrtvIgtlOB* 
•Acb couot • /ord and eompovfid 
word* A* two word* Utnlmafu !• 
prtc* of thr*o ttnrt.

LiDO r«t** por dsF foi irahatomt
• 4* Mnrob i3. IMf

CBAb CbArfo
t Cno*«ouilvo U»y» .,( f Mo t At* 
I Con**eutlv* Da>, . .  I oto U tu  
1 Da f  .......................... I II Ata II otA

All ordor* for trr«r«l^> l»*«ruoAA 
will bo obttrfod a I th# odo tlm* f bia .

apAClA) rAtt* for long tom  Avory 
4a t  Advortlflbg fivo tipo» PAgootl

Ad* ordorod for tbroo or Ats dmxA 
Aiid Atoppod bofor* tb* iblrd a i fifth 
d»> will t»« obargAd onlr for tb* ao* 
tuAl oumboi of tItriA* tb* g oppoor- 
id. AbArglof At tb* rot* A*ro«4. b«l 
go AllowADO* Of rofund* oog bo nad* 
og AlB tlm* a 4* otoppod gftor tb# 
flfib day.

No **ttll rorbtd«”i di*plgy IIb m  ggt
Aold-

Tbo ktorgJd wUi ooi bo rAApobAlblo 
for moro thao ono Inoorroel Inaortlog 
of AQF AdvortlAomoni ord*rod fwr 

-.nurA tbaa on* tlmo
Tbo iDAdirorioot o iu imiva  oi igoor* 

root Dubllegtloo of advartUlDg will bo 
rootifloJ onix by coftoAllotloo of tbo 
ofaorgo mad* for tbo aarvloo roodorod.
▲11 adrortlaomantA mgat oooforra 

ig Atyla. oopx and ixpography wltb 
ragulatloQ* anforcod bx tha publlah* 
ora Aod thoy roiarva tbA right to 
odIL roviA* or tojoot' oox eopx oog* 
AldArod objocUonabla

CLOeiNO HOUmt-^looAl&od gdA to 
bA publlAhod Agma day muAt bo ro* 
•olTtd by II o‘e1rtr)i nonn; ■aiurdoyg 
IdtIO A. m

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T ADS.

AdA gfo OOCAplod oxot cbo tolopbogo
gt tha CUABOS RATE gtvag obevo 
Aj g eoDXADlAD • to AdvortloArg bgt 
tha CA5II1 Ra t e s  win b» aoeoptod ao 
rULL PAYMENT If paid a I Cbo buAW 
gOAA offlca oo ot htfor* tba Aoxanib 
dax following tb* Aral looortlog of 
AAcb ad otharwtf* tba CHARUB 
RATE will bo oollaetad No raaponal* 
blllty for orrora In talophonad odo
will ba oaaumad and fbatr oeegrooy 
Aonnet bo guaronr*ad

IN U K X  O F 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

Clrtha ...................   A
EAEgg.AIHAP.tg s s « • s • ••• s.« s sMt*# • • B
IforrtagAA , ................ C
Otath* ......................   D
Card ot Thanka ................   B
In Manioriam ..sssssss*s**s*«« W
fA>Ai and Kourid .............    1
Announeamrnta •.•••.•••••••••• I
Parornala .. .................................  |

AofoanMIao
Auiomotllaa for 8al* ...••••• d 
Autotnobllaa' for Ciohango I
Auto AecraaarUo~*Ttrt* .ess*** I
Auto Repairing—Palnitng t
Auto ffchool* ................... .. 1*A
Autow»>fihlp bv Truck ..•••••• I
Autoo»For Htr* •
Oaragaa*~6*rvtcw*->8torago ........  1#
lfoiorcyclaa*~-Dtcycla* ..............   il
fTaniod Autoa—Uotorcyoloa II
lloaloao* ood Prareaalwaol gopviraa 

8uain*aa fiervic** Offarad . . . . .  It 
HouAchotd Sarvica* Offarad .•••.1I>A
Itulldlng-^ontractlng ...............  u
Plortat**^4S'ura*i'f*r . . . . . . . . s e s *  II
Funaral Diraciura .......................  U
Haattng ~P1umh1ng«»Rooflng .•« IT
Inauronca     ||
U'lllinorx^DraAamaklog If
Uovlng>rTrucking—R.&rago ••.. tO 
Public Paaaangar S*rvlea ••••*.lo-A
Palntlrig—PapcrlfiR ............   II
Profaaainnal g*rvic*a ............   |1
Ropalrlna .............    || .
Tai|orlng^Oratng>^Uanlnt , , ,  t« 
Toltal Gouda and dorvic* >..«•. tl 
tr*f»t»d-wRu«fr>*i»* Sa'.vIc* M

KduCoHoool
Couraaa and .Ci«8**a .............  17
Privat* Inatrurtinn ..........    *1 '
Dancing .............................   Ii-A
Mu*lcal*~Dramatlf .........  I f .
WanUd—lnatrucMort ...................  |f ’

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus’ 
Line, De Luxe Bt<b fur lodge party 
'>T team enpa. we aisu offer 7 jias 
Rcngcr aedan livery. Phone 306.1, 
8860, 8864.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
6at, adults. 67 Benton street Phone 
3307.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6;<

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all IraprovementE, 

. flrst floor, rent 320 month, inquire 
Maple Hnspitai. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—F IV E  ROOM flat, a ls : 
tlx room tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire a t -147 E ast 
Center street. ,

/ -----

rO R  RENT FIV E  ROOM upstairs 
flat, steam heat and all conven-
iences. Telephone 4314.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment. 171 Summit street, furnace 
and all'improvements, garage. Tel. 
.'1987.

B U S IN E S S  L O C A T IO N S 
F O R  R E N T  «4

STO RE FOR RENT—State Theater 
Building Apply theater manager or 
your own broker. For Information 
ca]' 7832

FOR RENT—O FFIC ES at 865 Main 
street (Orford B<dg.) Apply Ed-
ward J .  Holl. Tel. <642 and 8023.

KENT HLJNTI.NG? Tell us what FOR RENT— LARGE
K-u-wanl. We'll take Care ol It tor | 
you w.thout Charge, n 1. McCann, 
89 t>nter street. Dial V ,'O0 ■

R E P A IR IN G 2.1
ANY .MAKE VACUUM cleaner re-

paired 31.00. We call and deliver 
'.iiywhere. Eureka Vacuum Cleaner 
Companv. Room 511, 252 Asylum 
■ treet, Hartford. Phone 7-1949, or 
.Manchester 8756.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E :t;>

FOR REN3 —4 ROGERS Place, five : 
rooms, all Improvements, rent rca- ; 
sonabic Apply cn premises

O FFIC E
room, second flooi front. Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

H O U S E S  F O B  K E N T  Art
FOR RENT -F IV E  room tenement, 

corner Main ijid  Wadswo.'th 
streets, all Improvements, steam ' 
heat, telephone 6130 or call at 459 | 
.Main street for niTormatlon. ‘

FOR KENT—FIV E  ROOM rlOwiT 
stairs flat, with al. Improvements, 
ready' Oct. IsL 227 West Center 
street. Telephone 7651

FOR RENT—SEV ERAL Deslrab'e 
live, six and seven room houses, 
single and douole App'y Edward I. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8023.

WANTED — GIRL FOR general 
housework one willing to work in 
New Jersey, 310 month Write Box 
N, Herald.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  .Tti
ME.N—IN TERESTED  IN making 

far above average earnings operat- ■ 
Ing route of cigarette and penny 
gum machines. Exclusive territory 
Small Investment required Redco 
Products Corp., La Crojisc, Wls.

TO RENT 5 ROOM up.stairs flat 
on Cooper street steam heat all 
Improvemeiit.s. One minute walk 
from West Center atrcct.'Apply at 
Glenney's Store. 789 Main street.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, all Improve- 
ment.s, garage, tro icy station, live 
minutes from mli'. Al.so furnished 
rooms. .353 Center aireet

FOR RENT—FIV E  ROOM house, 
all improvements, 66 Mather street. 
Apply Alex Dumas. 62 Mather St. 
Phone 6819. *

FOR RENT—FIV E  ROOM single, 
with all Improvements, 32 Church 
street. Inquire at 22 Wad.sworth 
street.

together. He wa« ao cloae to bar 
that aba could see the nervoua 
pulse beating in hla lean brown 
throat. She longed to aay, "Why 
can't we really be friends? Why 
must there always be this armed 
truce between ua?" But she was 
silent. . 1

"Book going w ell?"
He threw up hla hand In a  char* 

acteriatlc, im ^ tien t gesture. "R ot-
ten. Haven't had an Idea for week#. 
I'm going to seed."

"Why do you stay on here then 
she questioned boldly.

“Oh, I ’m comfortable. Besides—"
"Besides w hat?"
Hts dark eyes narrowed, laughing 

a t her.
“Oh, nothing!"

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D  :{6 A

WE ARE EXPANDING our busi-
ness and can use 3 more salesmen. 
Must be over 20 years old. Call a* 
11 Park street. Town, Saturday 
morning, between 9:00 and 10:00.

E L E C T R IC A L
A P F L I A N C E S -K A D IO 49

FOR .SALE—1934 Amcriran Bosch 
auto radir 6 tubes, recently over-
hauled, price rea-sonable. Tel. 6749,

F OR REN't —8 ROOM tenement 
with all modern tmpiovements, ga-
rage if desired. Inquire 33 I-s-wl* 
streeL

B e a c h

C l u b

FOR R EN l 6 r 60M S. all im- 
provement.s 325 Center street 
newly decorated Apply 2 Elizabe'h 
Place.

FOR RENT—FOU.R ROOM flat,; 
flrst floor with Improvements, at ' 
18 Knox street. Inquire 20 Knox 
street.

4  M a b «
—  y. rr*T*lQ̂  l«»4

M c E a m o t i
Sr/WS/MVKI « c _ _

FOR REN T-F'O U H  ROOM flat. 
Ilrst floor, nice yard, good neighbor 
hood Chhs J .  Strickland 168 Mam. 
Phone 7374.

Mrs. Raeburn came back In 
then, flushed and voluble, and 
the girl was Isft with that oddly 
unsatisfied, restless feeling. Denis 
went away presently, saying he had 
work to flnisb, and Booth occupied 
herself about the housci fln&ng 
small, unimportant things to do. It 
was a  mild, rainy spring Saturday. 
She turned out a bureau drawer, 
ushered two maiden ladlea through 
the house, listening to their polite 
comments on the size of cloaets and 
storerooms.' She washed out some 
organdie cuffs and mended a  blouse 
and read spasmodically some verses 
she had been saving. But every-
thing these days reminded her of 
Denis. Every budding tree and 
newspaper clipping and rotogra-
vure picture made her think of him 
—something be had said or done 
or written about.

Thus life went on with its pace 
only slightly altered byjthe family's 
change In fortune. But Anally there 
dawned a blowy March morning 
when the great news of the wln- 

. ning horse was flashed over the 
I wire. Boots saw it In newspaper 
j headlines over a man's shoulder In 
: the subway:
* "Verity Wins."

She caught her breath, at flrat 
unbelieving. This—this was surely 

, the most extraordinary thing that 
had ever happened to anyone! It 

i meant freedom, security, for all of 
I them for the rest of their lives. I f ' 

It had happened a few years ago 
I how different things mlght„.tiave 

been! She might have met Denis 
l„ . I on a different basis. He might have 

come to know her well before he'd 
ever seen Kay. She sighed.

BEGIN H ERE TO B.W  
BOOTS K-AEBIRN', 18. elo|ies 

with RL’SS LLN I), swiiiiniing 
struptor,.... When .hr goes to Mor-
ida, promising to send for her , -  . . .  „
Inter, she goes tl, work In a d e -! h a ts  wrong with you?” Fran

F U E L  A N D F E E D  49-A

j *̂OR SA LE —HARI, wood llrcplace 
wood, furnace woc-d, and oak slabs, 
telephone 3149 c'has. Stayc. E 
Center street.

FOR SA L E -SE A SO N E D  HARD 
wood. 4 ft length 36, stove length 
37 per corfl. Apply Edward J  Holl 
telepbine 4642

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S 511

FOR SALE GREEN Mountain 
rotutocs. 70 rents per hnnhc 
F'rank Hartl, Tnyloi .street, Tal- 
cottville.

goes
iwrtnient store.

Russ does not write. Months 
pass and then eonirs word that he 
lias been killed In n motorboat 
areldent.

Boots meetf DENIS FENW AY, 
young author, and EUW.MtU VAN 
S n V E K , wealthy and socially 
prominent. She Is In love with 
llenls and Jealous of twautiful 
KAV ( HILUN«iF()RD.

Boots gets a Job In a hook 
store and goes honM- to live In 
order to help her |uirrnts flnao- 

I liallv. Edward n-peaieitiv urges 
second flcK,., Purnell Block, 829 I to marry him ai!d llnaily iihe 
.Main sticct, tumished If desired ' -

FOR RK.NT—FIV E  ROOM tene  ̂
ment, with g.irage, modern Im- 
irovcmenU ) 'a H a t l5  Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022

FOR RF:NT f o u r  r o o m  tene- 
mont, with all Improvements, in 
I luding furnace. Apply i n  Hell 
otreet, or telephone 6806.

F’OR RFINT —3 ROOM heated apart, 
ment, with kitchnette ano bath,

said about the other. They were 
all ao strong, for it and that Times 
man said jrou Juat about had every-
thing. . . . "

"I'm  up a blind alley, that'a 
what," Dennis gloomed. " I  seem to 
have lost my fH p."

"A t your age,” she said simply, 
earnestly, "th at’s the sheerest non-
sense."

"Lot you know about It!"

She flushed aod was silent. He 
gave her gloved hand a  contrite pAt.

"Sorry. Didn’t  mean to be rude. 
I'm  off my head."

“Yes, I  can see that."
She stared straight ahead, wink-

ing back the tears. Why do we 
have to fly out a t each other like 
this, like two badly behaved chil-
dren ? she aaked herself.'

"Smile, do!" he begged 'n what 
for Denla was a  positively- abject 
tone. She rewarded him with m  
April flash in which half-dried tears 
and merriment were oddly blended.

“You're the worst crosspatcb, 
honestly. I never know when 
you're going to snap a t me."
■Tm a  bear and you're an angel,” 

he conceded. "Now 1s everything 
all right again?"

" I  guess so.”
The train Jogged along, full of 

homegoing commuters. N e v e r ,  
thought Boots, had the sky seemed 
bluer, the budding grass more deli-
cately green. The whole world hart 
a  glaze of newmesz upon It.

Denis had hit car a t the station 
and drove her home. Helping her 
out, he held her hand an instant 
longer' than was absolutely neces-
sary.

" I ’m forgiven?"
"Of course!"
"Glad of that. I t ’s something I'll 

want to remember." She was puz-
zled by the look he gave her. driv-
ing away. She gave herself a little 
shake at her fancifulneas. One 
might almost think she'd never see 
him again the way he behaved.

She’d almost forgotten the mar-
velous news about the sweepstakes. 
Now she made up for this by ru.sh- 
Ing into the house and flinging 
herself upon the excited trio.

"D arlings.' isn't It too wonder-
fu l?”

And yet—and yet—if Denis had 
been : angry with her the news 
would have lost its thrill, would 
Lave gone completely flat.

(To Be Continued)

or nearly so. Would it not ba bat-
ter to organise a  drive on the State  
Leglalature to obtain relief la thia 
other direction r Although our poll 
tlclans a t Hartford have thua tar 
failed to aeiioualy consider thia pro-
blem, nevertheleaa they have thslr 
eara to the ground and will respond 
to the requeata of an aroused and 
organized Public Opinion. A vote in 
Town' Meeting petIUoaing the Oen 
eral Assembly for this new legisla-
tion. would have a  decided eSecL 
The Mancbeater Evening Herald and 
the Chamber of Commerce could be 
of great assistance. I t  should be 
worth trying. ‘

Respectfully submitted,
R. R. BOW ERS.

CURB ip n A n O N S
Assd Gas and Elec . ,
Amer Sup P o w .........
Canadian Marconi . . .  
Cent States Elec . . . .
Cities S e rv ic e ..............
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited .............
Mavis Bottling A . . .
Midwest U U U ..............
Nlag Hud P o w .........
Penn Road ..................
Segal Lock ..................
United Founders . . . .  
Util Pow and L t . . . .

COMMUNISTS “COMING"

Vienna, Sept. 28.— (A P)—Bearing 
the emblem of the hammer and 
sickle, thousands of Communists 
leaflets containing the warning. 
"We Are Coming Soon." circulated 
through Vienna today.

Police said they were unable to 
trace the source of the handbills 
but assumed they came from Aus-
trian Socialists who, since their 
aufipression last February, have ex-
hibited a militant mood.

PICCARD'S NEXT FLIGHT

OPEN FORUM

Inquire Geo. FI. 
tiirc Co.

Keith, Keith F'lirni.
agrees,

marry 
On Christmas Day they

ces Gawtreye wanted to know. "I 
should think you’d be throwing 
your hat up in the air."

"Oh, I am! It's too marvelous. :
I keep pinching myself to make ; 
certain it Is true.” i

No more worrying about bills 
now! No more shabby hats for her 
mother or frayed sheets and pillow 
cases on the wide, flat old-fashtoned 

I beds. There would be little luxuries 
: for her parents, little pleasures to
I smooth over illness and approach- i ---------  '
I Ing age. There would be fresh I s , ,  n  •

flowOrs and Ifttle Jars of honey and A ttO H iey  K aV inO nd DOWCrS 
Jam on the breakfast table. Thoro I •> ■'I would be scented soaps and

Lausanne, Switzerland, Sept. 28. 
— (A P )—Prof. Auguste Piccard 
said today that he planned to a t-
tempt a 100.000-foot balloon ascen-
sion Into the stratosphere next 
year.

He said he was working on the 
technical aspects of such a feat 
and was preparing plans for a bal-
loon capable of rising to a  nelght 
almost double that of his 1932 
achievement, when he and Max 
Cosyns reached a height of 53,000 
feet.

othfr

MONTREAL SEXTET 
CONCERT TONIGHT

To Be Heard in Program 
at Salvation Army Citadel 
Here.

The Montreal Otadel 8nct#t, 
which la presenting a  program at 
the Salvation Army citadel this eve-
ning a t 8 o’clock, has made a 
avorable imprcsslim, arcordlc 

reports Claptaln Chirtls of the 
torpm  has received from Danli
New Haven, West Haven a n d ____
places in which they have appeared. 
He feels confldent that a real miisl 
cal treat Is in store for all who a t 
tfnd the concert tonight There will 
be no admission but a collection will 
be received for the visiting 
musicians.

Prominent Salvationists planning 
to come here for the program in-
clude Brigadier A 'bert Bates, who 
will be chairman for the evening; 
Mrs. Bates, Adjutant and Mrs. 
Nichols, M ajor and Mrs. Malpass. 
Ih e  local S.alvation Army band jvlU 
direct attention to the concert thl« 
evening when tliey will lead e 
parade of more than 100 on Main 
street preceding the program, which 
IS as follow!);

Opening song and prayer followed 
by remarks by Brigadier Batee, 
Selection, "Array Melodies" by the 
sextet, arranged by Bandsman 
Campbell; Trombone solo, "The 
iTumpeter", Bandsman Brick; vocal 
.'.election, sextet; "Impulses," s t tte t , 
arranged by Bandsman ciam p^ll; 
Bible reading; "Going Home” sex-
tet, by Bandsman Campbell; euphon- 
iuni solo, "L ift up the Banner,” 
Bandsman Fisher; vocal solo; selec- 
t'.on raranged by Bandmaster Au- 
!olre; remarks by visiting officers; 

selection from the "Sextet from 
Lucia" arranged by Bandsman. 
Campbell. The concert is  open to all 
interested.

Extinction of their profession 
is feared by gondoliers In Venlca, 
since many motorboats are now 
acting as taxicabs on the canals.

SAYS NEW SOURCES 
OF TAXES NEEDED!

« E O P G E
k f

- -  SC A Q BO

There 
bath '

• OMtTIKlI KSVICI.mc T > on V * P»T o..

go for a wiUk In the fog. Edward '
Is Imdiv hurt saving her from a U s a break at last, Boots told 

,ir)v,.r I Frances. " Id  given up believing in

F'OR SALE-^CONCORD GRAPES 
and Green Mountain potatoes, r . 
Pn.sqiiallni & Son.), Avery street. 
Wapping Phoiie Kosedalc 39-2.

HOII34KHOI.D (;OODS .•)

KtnMHclal
6und*~""diocka>~M<<rl«|H'a*a •«.. II 
Buain*** OpDDHiinitt** . . . . . . .  I t
U «n*x to t^ai\   . ............ II

lle l^  and *liuarf«na
Wxnt*<l<~F«>ma)* " ...............  ||

H<lp W«ntrd-e^H-af*- ..ivrJV '.T .: t f
Siil*»ti)ep IV an u d  ...................   . . . t i - A
H*U' W *ni*d-w A faij or F a m a l't.r  IT
An*tj^a VV,antad ..............................I 1 «A
fiiu a ttoD * W a M ad-^ P am ala . . .  I I
Stiu alio Q i « ’ ftfitad'--M aU ............ | |
C m p loym tnt A#*nel*a . . . . . . . .  41
I.U * t« o p k - .fV ta ~ .r * « ttr r -" .T a k le la a
p<»»— B .n l .— P . l .  ...........................  41
U «» Stoeli — V . h l c l . .  ......................  41
P o u ltrr  • " «  S u p p lU . ............ 41
w . t i t . s  .  p . i ,  — P o u ltr r — a to e h  44 

P‘1  _
A n i e u *  for Bai* .................... ..
R oata and A pctaaofiaa 
BuildiD v U a i*rta U  ................
D tarhondf— W aichg’* < ^ a « a ln r  ••
e ia r tr ic a )  ADp!1ane*a-'«Radfa . .  -
F ual and *>ad ............................. . . . i J - A
C ard an  ^ r m -^ D a lr y  Frotf««U  II
H ou aaiid ll Oooda ............   | l
M .e Z I n .r r  and T c o l. ....................  | |
W u ilo .1  I n .tr u m .p ) . ..................... h

.O ir ic .  .o d  S t a r . E q u ie a i.n l . . .  44
“ !?  * • '  ***• 8'or»« ..........  14

w u a r ia z  A p e a r .)— P u r . 4T
W a n t .d — To B ur ......................— .  44

h s oeS— H .t o | » ^ H .o .r 4._  U o M .B r a .1 .

SJlSir ........... .G p u a tiT  B o a rd — R M o rts -M aaM  44 
R o t s is — A M U n r a a to  t i
W a a la d — R oem a— Board .a ,.» a a *  44 

B a t a t .  9mt B aM
A p o s t a a a t a  r u t a .  T o o am oatS a. M 
B u s la a so  L o a a tlo a o  tor B oat 44
H o o s o t fo r B o a t ..................... " "
B u b u rb a a  to r  B o a t 
in ia a M r  B e n a s  to r B a a l . . . a .  4t

FOR S A IE -O N E  FLOOR mode! 
electric refrigerator rednecil (ronl 
3139 50 to 389:50. Looks like no v 
perfect mechanically. Also one 
used secretary desk was 329.95 now 
314.95. Several discontinued pat-
terns of 38.95 Wnrdoleuni rug.s at 
36.95 -Just 2 floor sample m at-
tresses rediicert to 314.95. One used 
onninel range 320.9,'i, one used 
black Eastern Wlnit.sor range 
344.95—one floor sample black and 
white cilamel Utchen range 329 05. 
one floor sample black and white 
console pas range reduced from 
309.9.'i to 349.95; also one at 364 95 

■ In bcttei eonditlun. One table lop 
gas range with heat control. Ivory 
and green 349.9,5. Also several 

[ small oil stoves reduced. Mont- 
i gomery Ward *  .Co.

FOR SALE—DETROIT JE W E L L  
gai an'd ciiai range, equipped-wlth- 
Sllcnt Glow oil burner. Call Tel 
7573 I

FOR SALE—GJIAY enamel g is  
range, price 36.00. Inquire at 100 
Porter street.

NEW PROCESS GAS RANGE, with 
heat regulator or.d broiler, white 
enamel finish. 310. Kemp's Inc.

KOO.MS W IT H O U T  H UA KD  59

FURNISHED ROOM. One or 2 per-
sons, cepfraL. location, reasonable 
rates; meals tf desired 24 Locust 
street.

FOR RENT— LARGE SINGLE 
rooms. A heaven for bachelor girls 
and boys where you can be chef 
gnd chamber maid Jensen—Phone 
6070—7636.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
MAKING VOTERS

The Seleetmen and Town Clerk nf 
the Town of Manchester lieri-by give 
notice that they will be In session at 
the Town Clerk’s Office In the Muni-
cipal Building for the purpose of 
examining the qualifications of elec-
tors and ailiultting to the ELEC- 
TORS' OATH those who .s|i:ill be 
found (puiliflcd on the following t The ticket 
days:

Katiirda.v, Sk-pt. 13 ami .Salurday,
S)'pt. T i fniin 9 a. m. until H p. lii.
(.Stuiidaril Time.)

.Said ilrst sc."slon may be publicly 
adjourned from time to time but no 
.sc.sRlon shall be held later than S a t-
urday, Sept. 22, except it .se.s.slon to 
examine and admit thOse whose 
qualifications mature after Sept. 22. 
and on or before October 1. 1931, 
which session shall bo hold Satur-
day, Sept. 29. 1934 from 9 a m until 
5 p. m.

Signed,
Aaron Cook.
Sherwood (3. Bowers,
George E . Keith,
W. George Glenney,
David Chambers,

1 .Tohn L. Jenney,
Frank V. Williams,

-Board of Selectmen.
Samuel J .  Turktngton.

Town Cnerk.

rCs-kless driver.
Mrs. Kaeburn receives news 

that she tins u tviniiing ticket In 
a lottery. .
N4>W 4i<> ON W in i  THE STtlllV

c h a p t f : r  x l i v
If  Verity won. .said .Miss F'iorkla, 

awed, the lottery ticket would be 
Worth something "in the ncigh- 
boihood " of 3150,DUO.

"Not that 1 think llicrc's a slight 
chanec. even, of his wimiih", " .Mrs. 
Raeburn put in with a smile. She 
had a wire from some totally un-
known people at Bay Shore. Long 
Island, who wanted to buy a half 
share In her interest for 51500. It 
all seemed faintly preposterous.

Just as It stouil. had

given up believing 
luck but here It is—on our necks I 
at last." 1

“On your necks is right!” Fran-
ces crowed. "Wish it would land 
that way on mine,"

Suggests Petitioning As-
sembly to Take Action.

FOR SALE OR RENT
SEVEN-ROOM H O l'SE  ON MILL 
STREET. In A-1 ahape having been 
entlrt'ly renovated Inalde and out. 
lAirge garden plot and chicken 
hoiiae. .\pply to Thonina Frrgiiami, 
17.5 Main StreeL

already netted them 33500. ,
The old ahtngled house was elec-

tric with expeetton these days. 
Old friends dropped Into congratu-
late the Raeburns. Boots' mother 
fairly glowed. She had lost years, 
It seemed, with the stroke of luck 
which had befallen them.

Denis came over to congratulate 
them and ho and Boots had a few 
unsatisfactory moments together 
alone In the living room while the 
girl's mother was called to the tele-
phone.

"W hat are their plans?"
She zmlled. shrugging. "They're 

trying to rent the house. Mother 
says she will have a fling oil the 
33500 no matter what comes. She 
wants to go to California. We've 
had people streaming through all 

j week, telling us what's wrong with 
the house. It's a very humbling 

jk'xperience.”
He was staring a t her oddly, in-

tently.
"W hat on earth's the m atter?"
“Sorry. I didn’t mean to be rude. 

Do you know you've grown up to 
be a very grand young woman these 
days?”

She flushed.
"Must you always piike fun at 

m e?" ' I
vBiit I’m not. I'm deadly seri*.

brows were' drawn

She bought frecsla and Jonquils 
at the florist’s shop in the sta-
tion arcade that night. She added 
a box of hothouse grapes. When 
she slipped into the empty seat on 
the 5:25 she saw Denis staring at 
her from across the way. His face 
lightened.

“Celebrating?"
"I'll say! I didn't have time to 

buy a hat. though. On cverj- im-
portant occasion in a woman's life 
she requires a new hat."

"This one is all right." . There 
was- something warm and intimate 
in tlic gaze he bent upon her. •

"This old thing?" She touched 
the brim of the brown straw dis-
paragingly.

“Very good looking h a t ." ..........
! "You're telling m e?" She felt 

silly, felt light-hearted and school 
girlish. Denis had not seen her In 
this mood before.

"Going down to see Ed tonight?"
"No. He doesn't expect me. The 

j- Ridings and Harrises! bis cousins, 
are driving out. W hy?’.’ ’

"Juat thought you might want a 
hitch."

"Oh, why wasn't I  going?” ahe 
thought. "Ju st to have the drive 
with him would be happiness 
enough!"

" I  ought to work, anyway." He 
had rammed hla hands In his 
pockets and was staring out of the 
window moodily. "Masterson had 
me scheduled for the spring lists 
and .1 fell down on him.”

"Oh, Denis, you didn't!" .She was 
frankly shocked.

"Yep."
. " I  thtpk that's terrible!"

“Don’t rub It In,” he said, glower-
ing.

"Oh, I didn't mean to. But you 
remember the things the critics

Editor, Manchester Evening Herald: 
Manchester Is faced with a 25 ! 

mill tax rate in 1935 If the Select- ! 
men's proposed budget is accepted 1 
at Monday's Town Meeting. The 
taxpayers o f this Town arc absol- [ 
utely unable to stand a 25 mill tax | 
under present conditions. On the | 
other hand the Selectmen are un- 1 
doubtedly correct when they tell us 1 
that their budget should be accept- ; 
ed as It stands. Most of the items 
contained therein are fl.xcd charges ’ 
and cannot be reduced. A few ’ 
thousand dollars might be pared o^ 
some of the appropriations, and this 
mainly through a further drastic 
cut in the wages and salaries paid 
teachers and other town employees.

If  this is done, the mo.st we can 
hope lo x . is a reduction of one or 
two mills in the tax rate and still 
the taxpayer will have to pay 23 
mills or more on his next year's list. 
Such a two mill reduction Is not 
going to relieve the Manchester 
property owner. What he needs is 
a  10 mill reduction, from next year’s 
probable 25 mill rate.

Is a  10 mill reduction in our tax 
rate possible? It Is If the State of 
Connecticut will devise some new 
source of taxation which will pro-
vide funds that can be turned back 
to the Treasuries of the various 
Towns. There has been much loose 
talk during the past few years of 
doing Just this thing, but the Legis-
lature has been' reluctant to take 
action. The, owners of real estate 
are no longer able to carry alone the 
mounting burden of local taxation, 
and must be given relief by shift-
ing this buaden. in part, to other 
shoulders. The principal sugges-
tion's for new sources of taxation 
made thus far have been a State 
Sales Tax and a State Income Tax. 
Instead of futllely attempting to cut 
further, appropriations w'hlch have 
already been reduced to a minimum

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinymitea were soaking wet. 1 

Their new-found friend said, "I will 
get some wood and we "will start a 
fire, so you can dry your clothes.

"Then you must ten me all 
about yourselves. You’re stran-
gers here, no doubt. I t ’s lucky I 
was on the shore, to save you. good-
ness knows."

"We ne’et cim.thank you quite 
enough," said Scouty. " I t  was get

"While I am waiting. I can do 
another turn for all of you." ex-
claimed the kind old lady. "I  will 
bring some milk and bread "

Soon, every tiny had a bowl, 
and Goldy said, "Well, bless my soul 
I ’ve never tasted better food." "Nor 
have I." Dotty said.

When they had eaten all they 
could, they ran and got some 

.  ,  _ more ' flrewood. I t  wasn't ver>'
ting rough, and we were headed for j long until their clothes were nice 
the rapids. Then we caught your | and diy.
net. I The woman then said. "Come

"We'd floated 'round ,  an hour I with me. T have a plan in rn|id 
or more, not knowing Just what I you see. Perhaps you'd like some 
was in store. We've had a  lot of 1 playmates. You shall have -nne.

SENSE and NONSENSE
H o o ir D B in D r i

Pretaot tba birdaf  ■
That oat tha iBaaote 

That destroy the forasta 
That ooasanra tbs watsra 

That food tbs Btrsama 
That fill the reeervolri 

That molateh the laoda 
That produce the crops 
That supply the markets 
That provide the fooda 
That aourUh the people 
That make the natkm.

PKF]*iat—Ob s  alee thing about 
tba income tax Is' that they cant 
take anytblM unlaaa you make 
something—OeanUneas oompele or-
der, and order oompelz efficiency— 
When tbs iBW is against him the 
lawyer resorts to oratory and abuse 
>-Few of us svar turn our critical 
ablilty on ourselves—The trouble 
with most books is that they are 
nine-tentha ra-haah and only one- 
tenth new ideas—by tba time s  hus-
band will stand without bitching, 
he's harfUy worth owning— It, is a 
pleasure to do, good work for ptople 

. erho can appreciate good work.— 
I The cook always seems to make the 
' moat of what the family doesn’t Ilka 
—Enthuelaam la the bright | light 
that Illuminates ths road to success. 
—Wb«i the ordinary person trios 
to make some eoay money, he loses 
hla sblrL—A man never learns tha 
real truth about himself until he Is 
married—The exception to the rule 
proves that you’re the goat once 
more. The prettiest flowers grow 
in tha garden of tomorrow.— The 
trouble with too many of us today is, 
we n ^ e  our beds and then try to 
he out of them.

I Woman—(roturalsg ftem *(
teria)—John, the doctor told mo this 
aftsmooe that I  naad a changs of
climate.

Her huabaad (listsnlu In)— 
That's all right, dear. Tha radio 
says It Is gwng to be 90 degresa 
colder tomorrow.

BO LIVE THAT IF  EVEHYBODT 
FOLLOWED YOUR EXAMPLE 
t h e  BLACKMAILERS WOULD 
STAltVE TO DEATH.

Judy—00 your husband wouldn’t  
let you sell kisfs for charity?
, Rita—No, be said ehari^ bagtaa 

at home.

Kvery Uma wa tea a man with a 
larga "bay window" were tamptad to 
diva hsadloeg into I t  Just to ssa if 
he can take I t

After a blgh-prassure salesman 
has been interrupted by a telephone 
call, be has to begin hla speech all 
over again.

Neighbor—So your eon got bis B. 
A. and hla M. A.T

Proud Dad—Dad—Yae, Indaad. 
but hla P. A. still supports him.

A THOUGHT
Bo ye strong therefore, and let not 

your bands be weak! fpr your work 
aball be rewarded—>11 Aronlelaa, 
1B:7.

Genius begins great works; labor 
alone flnishea theip— Joubert.

The big difference between bo-
logna and baloney is that you eat 
the formar and absorb the latter.

Bridegroom (to the bride .when 
they had settled down to keeping 
bouse after their honeymoon trip)— 
Now, let us have a clear underatond- 
Ing as wa settle down to married 
life. Are you the president or the 
vice president of this organization?

Bride (sweetly)—I want to be 
neither president, nor vice president, 
ru  be perfectly content with a sub-
ordinate poeitlon.

Bridegroom—What position is 
thaL my dear?

Bride—Treasurer. "

Disarmament conferences are 
worth the money than If for no 
other reason than that they keep the 
folks so busy there’s  no time for 
war. ------- -

Man—I waited two hours for my 
wife to get ready to go out last
Bight

Friend— T̂wo hours, eh?
Man—Yea, two hours. She took 

one hour to make up her face and 
the second one trying to make up 
her mind what dress would best go 
with her complexion after she had 
put it bn.

FLAPPER Fa n n y . SAYS:■ ■ iiea.u.a»T.e>v.

. OMbc  him ths eold shenldar 
will ba In style this wintar.

fU ECK LES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

rHo H.OADI t a s ! c o mb o n
j OUTBIDK,.. NUTTY AND I'VK 

BOUOHT A CAR.BBTWEEN 
j US... IT'S AU. HI* ANO 
j MINK,«X WANT MX) ALL 
I TO GO POR A RIDS 

WITH US.'.'

GOSH, PRSOCLES,

thrilling times, but that's the worst 
one yet."

Then Coppy said, " I ’ll run and 
find some kindling wood. If you 
don't mind." " I t ’s right beside my 
.house,” replied the woman, with a 
smile.

Real soon the wood was piled 1 
up high, and flames were ehonting j 
t'ward the sky, "Ah,'' Dotty sa'd. 1 
"We udll be dry In just a little I 
while." X  . ■ ■ 1

by and by."
She led them to a great big w 

and said, " I  think it will be awe/ 
somp of you will turn the crank 
bring the bucket out ”.

Two of the Tlnles cried. "We wilt! 
To work for you gives us a *htlll." 
The woman' said, "That’.i fine! 
Youll soon know what It’s all 
about."

POP.IU. SHOW ytsa 
Hew SHB CLIMBS IHS
h il Lm-t h en  w i 'l l  t u r n
AROUND ANO ru .

ALLEY OOP
WHAT HAPPINIO TO TH' BOOTNSUARD? 
THEYlie ALL BATTEffeP AW 

SCABRCD/

An Ominous Gift!
' a w , THIV TBlflO TO 

l?UT ON AN' TAKE 
SOMe SUMRS OPPA 

TOUOM GUY.'

BOAHDEttS W.INTED
ROOMS WITH OR without board, 
also meals served. 39 Locust street 
Telephone 7893.

• •• ts
•••«> 14

AsaMmsal BalKlas (sr Bale 
aaetases frop^rtr for a«U 
r a m  aa* Uad ter M e n
Haasee^t^r Sale 14

WC Mil# ••••ooososssssmaA t l

Bxebsare i i
«ososs^s«H ‘ ff

A P^M EN TS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS

ToonenrUle Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
*F u V T ftA P ”  F iNNE&AN, t h e  WQRUD^S W O ftO T C a Op y

s e t

.S'

L I S 'E N  , L A P iD  t u b /

fVE- <30rT#<q7 ,AN'
I'fA WORPCV\N‘ TW«r\OU 
/A)6 MT 6 ET »T T«OhA fAt 

WrW A lAWROR TR\CK- 
- w J B l n  l ‘/A W »LU N C » t o  
LET YOU W OW . TOR \T. 
sH ooT iN ' ■d i c e  / TH\NK 

YOUR RWEUrWCTtC
W R I f i r r S  C A .N  

HOLD UP 
TOR.A P6W

E M * ? — Y O U  
C H A .L L E lsU bE  

M E  T O  A.
O F  T > K L E 7  

V E P Y  
> N E L L - ' - L E T  
U S  R E P A I R  " t o  
M Y  " D E N - ^ B U T  
N O T  W lT H Y O U W i 
■D IC E , M V  B U L L Y
■ B O Y -------. N O -
W E  R O L L  A  
C O O L  P A \ R .  

E C iA D /

By Geiie A h « ^

tLL 6 0  AN 
UPA'EONVCW* 
BASKET TOR' 

# - H 7 , i3 A K E /

..w-H'.i'

toURE I
WALMNOi 

INTO 
T H E  
LION 'S 
■DEN, , 

J A K E  J

p
w

ku apAT orr.l 
e i»>* OT wM »c*Y)ce. IOC.

SCyR C H Y  SMITH
NOTMe,SANlULA!

7  X'A *>VIN' MVC6LF UP/ 
i X JMHT S o NNA SDW / 

ANVBOUV

A Tough Guy By John C. Terry/

j XK. _

• i n t  n s  A 0. A d W fiit* r s s s p v **

*l«6 WANTY-Tl-Rjrr 
ON i f m s e i k  -  
VNoM'T Stop H R

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^  SEE HEBE, I'M Y  HLIH? VOU MEAM YOU'RE HORATIO 
HORATIO BOARDMAN,] BOARDMAM, THS BM MIUIONAIRE?)

—I .

VAS, t h s  X  THE OWNE^ 
BIG MILUOM-lOPTHlS VERY 

AlREf ^R A ILR O A D ?  ̂

—

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
O M - H - m - h -  wx

WHAT A  s h o t /
HOW THAT KIO 
UlM HANDLE A 
SOFT T'MATO/

H E DID WOT  
T H R O W  IT.^ 

t  T H R E W  I T -  
8 U T  1 C A N  
R U N  F A S T E R  
THAN 1 CAM  

THROW,

By Williams

f V lC  T U C  A M li f f B V  l i s t e n , BUDDIE, MAYBE Y s 'h El p  m e , I'v e  w a it e d  16 y e a r s  f o r ",
1 VOt/RE BCARDMAM, AMD /------------- — ---------( THS OPPORTUNITY.

Q h  THIS V E R V  I MAYBE TOU AIMt .  b u t  
R A I L R C ^ D !  a n d  ^  IF VOU a r e  
I WISH TO HAVE A 
BRAKEMAM PRED.

L  . J

SALESMAN SAM
^  VA KMOiO

C It

!!;»«■

■

,y.w. ace. u t bat . err. , 8EATIKl<3 T H E  THROW . . 0 <tMSTWAU)MKI.mC..

(UH*R* HOUX3Y
IS T!DAY,
CH IEF?

SUREftOHY.
OFRCBR
M o o p y

WASN'T PBEUN' 
-  S 0  6 0 0 D ,S0 t 
HAD HIM PLrrON 
A eop^  UNIFORM 
AW' OOPOTON^ 
MOOFVS b e a t /

THAtifUJHAT YDUTHIWK* ^  
CHIEF f JU S T  TAKE A tOOK, 

AT H(M <W THE OTHER ROOM'

Obeying Orders!
C 'M O N , VOU, WAKE UP/ I t h o u o h ?  

TOLO YA TO t a k e  Moody'S p l a c e /

Bv Sit ir M
THAT'S TEST £MHAT C DID f HE OlAS SNOOCUW 

RllaHT HERE pW HiS COT /

6

By Frank Beck



  

E v n t & t g  I f n r t t t
MODERN AND

FASHIONED DANCING
ykm DMM Ban. Em u j t  St.

IBY SATURDAY NIGHT
Oreheatn. Daaolac •  ta  1.

ABOUT TOWN
iCaotbiwiBeh Trlba No. S8, In* 

provad Order of IM  Mea, iMU bold 
ita regular neetlnc tbla eveainf 
Tmker ball a t 8 o'clock. Tbe local 
Tribe wUl be vlalted by ,tbe Great 
Chleta e< tbe Great Oouncll of Con- 
aectlcut. After tbe meeting; d’ 
apagbetti mipper will be aerved.

Tomorrow nlgbt’a dance at St. 
Mary’a ball in Eaet Hartford ' will 
feature tieo Daley and hla Roseland 
Ballroom orcbeatra from ‘New York 
City. Large numbers of dancers 
from tbla town and Rockville are 
planning to attend.

Invitations have been extended to 
a number of Manchester people, 
both Republicans and Democrats, to 
attend the dinner that wlU be, given 
tbla evening In the aew Hotel Sheri-
dan In honor of William Citron of 
Middletown, candidate for Congress-
man-at-large on the Democratic 
ticket In the November election.

Emil L. G. Hohenthal of this town, 
has been appointed a member of the 
local committee of the Connecticut 
State Cooperative committee of the 
Connecticut State administrative 
agency for d.eveloplng efficient or- 
gmilaatlon for the compliance of the 
code of fair competition under the 
NRA code for general contractors.

■ The Hustlers group of the 
Wesleyan Guild will meet with* Mrs. 
Martha Burger of 17 Trotter'street 
this evening at 7:30. Work will be 
on salting peanuts. Mrs. Alice 
Rogers will assist the hostess.

Tbe Monday noon meeting of tbe 
Manchester Kiwanis club will be 
held as usual at tbe Country club.. 
Dr. LeVeme Holmes will lead In the 
discussion of an interesting subject.

Dr. Ernest M. Halllday, general 
aacretary of tbe Congregational 
Church Extension Boards, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John G. TaU 
cott of TalcottvIIIe, during his stay 
In this section.

Mias Hope A. Cheney, daughter 
61 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dexter 
Cheney of ’this town and. Park 
avenue. New York, will be one of 
the' bridesmaids at the noon wed-
ding tomorrow of Miss Florence St. 
John Wilder and Howard Hathefly 
Foster, In St. Mary's church, 
Springfield Center, N. Y.

The Ladies Aid aootsty of tba 
Buckingham church will gtvs their 
first card sodal this evenlnjg a t  7:80 
in tbe vestry.

Rally day at tbe Canter Congre-
gational church will poelUvely take 
place Sunday, September 80, a t 
0:30, when all departments will 
meet for a  special service In the 
chorcb auditorium, with Superin- 
teffdent B. F. Andrews in charge.

Mrs. Julia Crawford, chairman of 
the finance committee of tbs Me-
morial Hospital auxiliary, an-
nounces that tbe annual fall rum-
mage sale for the linen fund will be 
held on Thursday, October 18, Mem-
bers and friends are solicited for 
contributions.

A meeting of tbe heads of all 
parish organizations will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock In S t  
Mary's parish house. The officers 
of thd Women's auxiliary will meet 
at . 7 o'clock.

We Clean Rugs, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Coniiplete Information, 
DIAL 46Z8, or Write to 
11 Park S treet Town

There will be a  meeting of the 
officers and committee of the Brit-
ish-American club In tbe club rooms 
tonight. A full attendance Is de-
sired as considerable business of im-
portance Is to be transacted.

Olga Ponticelll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pietro Ponticelll. was 
pleasantly surprised when she re-
turned to her home early lost eve-
ning to find a large gathering of her 
schoolmates at the Barnard school 
and other friends and the house 
tastefully decorated In pink and yel-
low in honor of her fourteenth 
birthday which occurs October 2. 
Games, dancing and a  buffet lunch 
was enjoyed. A beautiful birthday 
cake In pink and white was the 
centerpiece. Olga received many 
pretty gifts from her friends.

An open, meeting sponsored by 
tba Women's Missionary society of 
the Nazarene church will be held 
this evening. The regular Friday 
evening class meeting will not be 
held, due to the special program.

Miss Gladys Carlisle of Norman 
street and Eugene Freeman will be 
heard this evening In a program a t 
7:45 from WTIC by the Crescent 
Serenaders of which Frank Brad-
bury Is director. The ensemble Is 
mode up of mandolin and banjo 
players, with Elmer Holtz as whis-
tler. These entertainers were fea-
tured all lost winter by WDRC sta-
tion, and tonight give their first 
performance at the Travelers 
broadcasting studio.

Collin Driggs, well-known radio 
organist, and Vincent Feschler, vio-
lin soloist, entertained with a short 
concert Wednesday evening, follow-
ing a conference of the students of 
the Hartford Hospital Training 
School for Nurses in Heublein hall. 
Their program which was com-
prised of classical and seml-cloaal- 
cal numbers was enthusiastically 
received by the students and staff 
who attended the conference. Miss 
Ahne Tlvnan of Porter street head-
ed the committee on arrangements.

EXPBtlENCED WORKERS 
TO ENROLL FOR CAMPS

Most Rcflster Befort October 
25 Since on That Day All 
Will Be Interviewed.

Applications for work In the 
state OOC camps by local experi-
enced wrorkera will be received at 
Room 11, Municipal building, be-
fore Oct. 25. On the latter date B. 
H. Van Buren of tbe Emergency 
Relief Office, Hartford, will Inter-
view tbe local applicants and will 
assign those quaLfled to the vari-
ous state CCC camps for the fourth 
enrollment period.

Applications will be received for 
the following positions: Auto me-
chanics, bakers, blacksmiths, car-
penters, office and . wrarehouse 
c l e r k s ,  compressor operators, 
draftsmen, dynamiters, slectridans, 
grader operators, jack-hammer op-
erators, machine and lathe opera-
tors, plumbers, tool sharpener, ma-
sons, general woods andt.road over-
seers, tractor operators', and truck 
drivers.

Men who have previously served 
a t any CCC camp In any capacity 
will not be eligible for the current 
enrollment as a local experienced 
worker.

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGESTORE
Phone 8844 — Free Delivery.

WEEK-END SPECIALS!
Keystone Straight
W hiskey, 98 proof, fifth « 7 0 C
Sweepstakes Whiskey,
Blend, 90 proof, f if th ....  V O Q  
Lord Bacon Straight Whiskey, 
90 proof, *  I  *2 C
quart ......................... 9  1  * 0 9
Old Timer Whiskey, Blend,
90 proof, * 1
quart ........................ 9  A s O t /
HIgrade OIn, f if th ................ 85c
Old Colony OIn, f if th ........... $1.00
Old Mr. Boeton, fifth ... .. ..8 1 .2 5
Cremo 
Beer . . .  
8 bottles

and Connecticut Valley 
..............$1.80 a caoe
.............................25c

Willie Ong Laundry
12 Birch Street

COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS.
Starched ....................................1.V
Without S ta rc h ........................ 18c

NECKBAND SHIRTS
Starched . . . . ' , .......................... 15c
DRESS SH IR TS......................2Sc
UNIFORMS .............................45c

« B r o w n  Th o m s o n  In c ^:,
^  H AW TroRo’*  S i io r w iuo C e m t k r

Lapin* Coats
Saturday only

$38
Congo beaver shade in swagger 

models, with ripple Johnny collars. 
Youthful and smart for sports. Silk 
lined.

*Dyed coney.

Camel Hair
Coftts
*16 "

W in d o w  Shades
Fine quality Window Shadei, 

Holland and tantine cloth. Made 
to order and hung on your win-
dows. 45 cents each.

Alao a lot of Odd Shades, 25 
centa.

New Rollers, 10 cenU. Will 
fumisb samples on request.

Ca p ito l W in d o w  
Shade C o .

tfi Capen Street Hartford

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA

LOCAL 2126

NOTICE
A mass neetinf win b« held 
in tiia Center I%rk Sstnrday 
mominc at 9 o’clock. All 
members are requested to be 
present.

You see them on the campus, going 
to games or to business. Double- 
breasted or Balmaccan, lined with silk 
crepe or “Earl-Glo". Sizes 12 to 20.

I h e J W H A L E C i.
wMANCHESTEDjC0NN.<w,

Halo’s Is First 
To Present—

‘T h e  C h ^ e n g e

To liberty”
by Herbert Hoover

$ 1 .7 5 Fw
Copy

m  this vnluma, Mr. Roevar 
makss hla fiAc atstamaot of any 
kiad Maoa ha loft tha 'W hlU 
Housa.' It ta eloar, plata-apokaci, 
straightforward, tha H nom  and 
coiutdartd uttaraaea of a  diattn- 
guithad Amactcaa.

EH b-OF-H O KTH S A
SATURDAY—The Last Day Of Our Store-Wide End-Of-The-Month Sale!

New, Wanted Fall Merchandise Reduced. Charge Purchases Billed As Of October 1st

Large, 70x80-ln.

Sheet Blankets

Theaa crisp, Fall nights you 
coa use a  sheet blanket of tbit 
quality and weight. . Fleecy- 
warm blankets in neat block 
plaide. Size, 70x80 Inchez.

Main Floor, le ft I

The Season’s Newest 
Styles Featured In

SILK FROCKS
In Wool and Silk

Toull find all types here . . from eblc new 
woolens for zports and buaineas to beautiful fur 
trimmed crepes for afternoon wear. Truly you’ve 
not seen a smarter assortment of frocks a t this 
price. All new fabrics, styles, colors. No mat-
ter what your type or style . . we've a dress to 
flatter you!

“Cinderella”
Pantie Frocks

Tomorrow!

•BROWN
•GREEN

•BLACK 1 . 1 9
At HALE'S Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

New Fall

Percale Prints

Bolts and bolts of new. Fall 
dealgns in 80-square percale 
prints. Every yard sun and 
tub-fast. Excellent for wo-
men’s and children's frocks. 

Main Floor, left.

3 and 6-Cup

Drip-o-lators

A Brand New Assortment Of

FELT HATS
What a faahlon scoop we offer Man- 

chesterites tomorrow! Brand new crea-
tions direct from leading New York 
milliners at this modest price. Every 
new style leader is here—tricorns, tur-
bans, berets, brims. Styles to flatter 
16'eens and 40’s. Black, brown, rust, 
green, navy. All bead sizes.

At HALE’S MUUnery—
Main Floor, center.

Saturday!

1. 9 8

A fresh new assortment of 
those adorable Cinderella pantie 
frocks a t $1.19! The styles are 
too smart for words . . you 
simply must see them! 3 to 6 
years. Tub-fast .

Main Floor, rear.

Heat-proof 
china drip- 
o • I a to  r ■ 
with alum-
inum drip- 
tops. 3 and 
6-cup sizes 
featured at 
$ 1.00 !

Basement.

Large, Crunchy

Salted
Cashews

Large size salted cashews. 
Freeh shipment just re-
ceived for SATiniDAY! Buy 
a pound or two for over the 
week-end . . take along a 
pound to your week-end hos- 
teaa.

Front ihitrattce.

Hale’s Famous M.K.M. Pure

SILK HOSIERY
Regular Low Price 79c Pair!

Saturday 
Last Day! 59

Chiffon—3 and 4- 
thread construe 
tion. Plcot tops.

Service — 7-thread; 
42 - g a u g e con-
struction. Lisle 
hem.

Women and girls who appreciate 
values will stock up on this popular, 
good-wearing M.K.M. hose tomorrow. 
We're selling this hose day in, day out. 
I t  79c a  pair. All first qusllty, full- 
tashioned hosiery. Newest Fall shades. 
At HALE’S Hosiery—Main Floor, r ig h t

Regular 59c

Fabric
Gloves

Tomorrow!

Perfect fitting fabric i.oves 
In clever new cuff styles. 
Two correct ehadca—black 
and brown — with white 
stitching. Our entire S9c as-
sortment featured for the 
E. Q. M. SALE a t 49c!

Main Floor, r igh t

We’ve Captured The Season’s 
Fashion Sensation At A Price!

Colorful

6-Piece
Breakfast Sets

4 . 4 9
A lovely ehrome hot ren tray, 

beautiful etched glaoa creamer 
and ougar bowl with chroma 
eevar. Alao glaoe oalt and pep- 
par obakera with chrome tops. 
A amart little aet for your own 
US# . .  for gift giving.

N c Farnitare PoHfih,
Sprucetex tanilture pnWah 

Special,

Card Table*.
No atain, an bum-top card 

tablea. Black tope; green or 
red framea.

Me Banboo Rakes.
Good, sturdy bamboo 

SS-t«eth aiaa.

>9e Wiadow VentUatora, 
Metal ventilatora with wooden 

framea. 8 Incbca high, adjust- 
able to S3 inchee.

Sw e a t e r s

$1.69
Regular $1.98 Sellers

The new peplum sweaters . . 
sailor collars . . tricky high 
necklines . , exotic color ef-. 
fecto—they’re all here In this 
special selling SATURDAY 
ONLY a t $1.69. Come early 
and pick the season's winners 
a t  a bargain price.

BROWN GREEN GOLD 
TILE BLUE

Entire $1.98 Stock

SKIRTS,
Our entire stock of $1.98 new woolea skirts for SAT-

URDAY ONLY a t  tbia bargain. Monotones, plaids, 
checks, solid tones.

Bweatera—Second Floor.

Special!

Crepe
SLIPS

With Brassiere 
Tops

$1.29
We wanted a  real outstand-

ing value for our B. O. M. 
SALE—here it la! Well tail-
ored rayon crepe costume 
slips with weU-fltttBg bras-
siere tops. Sizes 32 to 38. 
Also plenty of lovely lace 
trimmed slips for those wbo 
wish a  plain type slip; sizes 
34 to 44.

Foundation 
Girdles,

Valuea to $5.00! Not all sizes. Group includes 
rubber reducing corsets, all-ln-ene-garments, glr- 
dlea.

Underwear-Main Floor, rear.

Smart, New

Neckwear

A bargain If there ever was 
one. Just imagine buying the 
latest creations in neckwear a t 
a  sale price a t the height of tbe 
season! We’re showing sllka, 
laces, piques.

Front Entrance.

New Wondersoft

Kotex‘ s 'j  •

6  p k k s , 9 4 «
New, Improved WONDER- 

SOFT Kotex-:—deodorant and 
sanitary. Twelve napkins In 
each box.

Main Floor, left.

58-Inch Fall

WOOLENS
Extra Special I

Trust Hala’a to effar tha seaiea’a most 
successful woolens a t' a  price that en- 
ablea you to make up a new Fall suit, a  
woolen aporta dress, or a  skirt or two 

a  mera aong! Ten hew patterns In 
brown, navy, brown and green.

At HALE'S Fabrics—Main Floor, le ft

T h «J .W H A L C c o .
iC H c r m  Co n n *

Tliiiisdar At 5 O’clock (WTIC),

Girls’ School

Frocks
Saturday Only!

» 1 . 6 9
Rcgalar $L98 Grades

Active young school girls love 
tbeoe Cinderella and Jack Tog 
cotton frocks. Tha styles make 
them tha envy of their school 
mataa . . mothers with an eye 
fo r quality appreciate their tail-
oring and fabrics. Sizes 7 to 14 

I ireara.
Second Floor.
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